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THE EDDY CURRENT
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Pocob Vulloy to the Front, Oronlcom to tho Hour.
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Nana from Culm

l'riirllni at Watliliifttnn.
Washington. Feb. 10 Yeatorday the
atrutto turned to private jeulon bill,
and twenty-fou- r
bill
were panacd,
thu clearing the iwneton calendar. Ono
of tho bill iienalana tho widow of Hen.
IlonJamlu 8. Iloberta at $10 per month.
Tho bill won patned appropriating
110,000 lo Inveetlgat
thv ob traction
of the navigable witter
of Florida,
I,otillna nnd other Mouth Atlantis
Chicago. III.. Feb. lC.-- On
tho lake and gulf ttntcA tiy the plan known aa
front nt the foot of tho monument of tho wnter hylclnth, and for other
alto aennte bill for the revision
ChrletepherColumbua two of hla countrymen fought a duel to the death Sun-dn- y and codification of tho criminal and
night. The men who ongaged In penal Inwa uf the United Hlitte. It
tho dcaperaifl oneoiiDter woro llatlite provide for tho npMntmcnt by the
Mlllerl and JoMph Ilernntconl. The Ptvaldont of thrco commlaaloncra to
body of the farmer Ilea on a marble inako the revision; alao the bill deilab In the county morgue. Ilernaseonl claring tho reclaimed I'olomno Itntt,
la a prlaoner In the llarrlaon atreet Waahlngton, I). 0., a public park under tho name of Potomac park.
itatlon.
A bill wa paaeed providing pennltle
Miller! nnd Ilernatcnnl nte aupper
Bunday evening In n rcatnumnt. for atartlng fires whleh my Im
During the meal the coiivermitlon turnto tho Infkimmublu growth
ed on iiiwrchy. Mlllerl wnn a rubld
of public lands.
Mr. Davl (Itep.), of Minnesota,
and llornaecoul objected (o til
n resolution reaueatlugtbo preal-deromnrka. Tho nrgunient wn n boated
one. and IkhIi men became enraged. Acfor nil corroajKindniice of tho alato
cording to the atory told by Ilornnaeonl, department with tho Herman empire
Mlllerl finally dared him to light a duel relative to American oxpren
with plDtobt. ilernntconl aontented and
Tho resolution waa agreed to
the men left tho table. Upon reaching without comment.
the aldewalk Mlllerl naked where the
At 8:30 p. m. the tannin adjourned.
Washington, Feb. 10. YeAterdny In
duel would tnko place,
"On the lake front near the Colum-- ' thodioiiie was auipemtlou day. and tho
him monument," w
reoognlxed Mt. HeevtM (Hep.),
HorniiMjonl'
ply.
Tit Illinois to move the paeaege under
"Hood," mid lktttlate; "It la a hi .it(iispenlon of tho rule of a subsU- spot for two Italian to fight a duel.
tlltu for the senate bill appropriating
Ilernntconl aaya that neither spoke n HIO.OOO for cloelng the crevaeae In the
word from Hmt time until thny reach- Mississippi loveo nt Pass n 1'Outre, 1a,
ed the lake front. Cnrrlngwi wore roll-lu- g
The substitute appropriated the eame
along tho lioulevttril and the Might sum to bo deducted from the sum tint
of the richly dressed occupants mndo under tho Hnds contract, In case the
Datlste more than over nniirchlstlc. rourta should decide that he was liable
They rnwted the liotilnvunl nnd enter- for the repairs under his con tract with
ed the Iike Front park. A short dis- the government. The bill wna paMcd.
Mr. Johnson (Hep.), of Indiana, then
tance north of them waa tho monument
of their beloved countryman.
Light called up tho contested election oamsof
were blnzlng In the very window of the Honolt vs. Dontnor, from tlfo llfth
Louisiana, district, mid an his motion
auditorium.
Park Pollnonmn David waa walking tho report, which was unanimously In
on Michigan avenue, 100 foot aouth of favor of tho Bitting number, was
Harrison atreet. when he hoard a pis- adopted.
On motion of Mr. Marsh (Hp.), of
tol ahat In Ijike Front park. Ho ran
there and aw a man lying on the Illinois, tho rule were raMnded and
ground. It was Mlllerl. A mnn wns the bill to oxcheng all the rilleu of
running toward the high stono wall the national guard fur Sprlnglluld rllte
of tho llllnola Central track. David of 15 caliber was Mted.
Hills were also passed under mmpni-slo- n
followed and cnuKht him after n short
nt Dm nflto Ur tVnituat tho wtSt-In- g
rune. In bis (light HUrnAavrriLHrreW
kiw (which expires hy limitation)
the revolvor away wlilett tout Mlllerl
by which commissioned ofllcers of the
to his last home
Ilernaeconl admitted that he wn tho volunteer service bre conaldcred to
man who did the shotting and then have bon mustered Into the aervkMi of
the United State; to create n now
told the atory of the dual.
district for the eastern district of
Nrw HilRnr riant.
Arkansas and to authorize Hie secretary
Itoewcll. N. M Feb. 15. President of tho navy to transport the contribuJ. J. Ilagernwii nnd son, Percy, treas- tions made by tho Pacific coast slates
urer of tho Peoos Yalley Hallway oom- - for the reHet of the suffering poor of
pnny. Ittrburd J. Ilulle of Colomdo India.
Springe. Uugeue Wusthoff and Alfrcl
A Joint resolution to provide for an
Mllhleln. rcprenentlng a Mllwaukea adJUHtment of the
acbrewer nnd other cap- counts between the United Htntiw and
italist, came In to Hon well Friday on the stato of Ten new ev encountered opMr. Ilugerman'a prlvato mr. They are position, and it wns dofeated M to 41
lurgely luieretetl In the liddy beet aunot voting liv favor.
gur factory, and while hore determined
At C p. m. tho house took
rcoee unupon the location of another plant, to der the order prevtouifly adopted until
cost about $700,000. to be located nt or 8 o'clock, the craning session to be denear Hoswell, work to commence ou voted to private pension legislation.
some within ninety day. As the works
Mimlerrit tilt Ulfr.
aru to be very extiinnlvc. and It take
aome time to build the mnrhlnory, It
Padiicnb. Ky.. Feb. 10. HolK-r- t J.
Willi not bo completed until ample time Mcailt's pretty young wlfo. dead or
dying, lay In tho mud in tho road ut
for Hid crop of 1898.
Mr. Jurne
MrNally. of tho well Hagland yceterday ovunlng while the
known firm of Hand. McXally & Co., husband, entrenched In his houto,
Chicago, was also here at thn same armed with a Winchester rifle, daro
anybody to touch tho woman's body or
time looking after investments,
Information wa given out that not attempt to arrest him.
At noon yceterday, after a quarrel
much would be douo toward the extension from Panhnndlo City to Hos- with his wife, Medlll selxed a rlllo and
well until along In the summer or to- shot tho fleeing woman twice in the
back as she fled from tho doorway.
ward fall of this year.
W. II. Holablrd, general manager of Roth balls passed entirely through tho
the Peso Irrigation and Improvement victim's body. Hlin etnggered to the
oompany. haa roelgued to neeapt n gate and fell prostrulo In a puddle.
more lucrative position with the DenHer husband refused to surrender of
ver and Hlo CI rami railroad.
allow Hie neighbors to approach the
corpse. Mrr. MrQIII wa S8 year old
(Irn. HtiHIir' riiunmt
Kbiumm City, Mo. Fell. 16. The re- and rather goo,) looking. Her husband
main of the late
gener- I older. Six week ago 0e husband
al, Jo Shelby, were brought to Kan-su- e became Jealous, without caum, of hi
CHy yeaterdHy evening and will younger brother, who boarded wtth
lie In state until 10 o'clock Wednesday him. A lynching jwrty u forming.
In the federal court room at Uie govllrtrlrrr ApiMlHtiHl.
ernment building, where Den. Shelby
- 'llie Star
KnoxTllle. Ttnn.. Feb.
aa United Stale tiMranel for the west Saving
nnd Ioan. thi laet of tbe
ern district of Missouri had lit olllee. btuldlng and loan sum latloH doing!
Th remain of the noted Miaeeurlau uusineiM her, went Into retMrlrer'i
were conveyed to Audrain from hi hands yesterday. The llquldalleo
farm, nine mile away, early ymterday entirely voluntary on (he jwrt of
tat
morning and lay In Km to In the First stockhdkltra who hehJ a meeting yesMethodist ohurctt at Audrain for over terday evening. President Shltlda el
an boor.
the aaaotbUlon ndirleed in elorkbold-t- r
Hundred of iltlsen. Including 300
to dlscotulnue tot beet net. The
school children, peeeed before the aeeoclation was perfectly dolvant
nnd
d raved oMket. live hundred people no Mite had been begun agnluet
it. W.
formed In the proeeaeloM that esaorted 8.
Shield waa anaolntMl rereher.
tbe remain from the church at Audrain to (lie railway station, the Audrain
Th Kililr ItrutonrU.
brae band Mug in the lead and playA gentltmsn said that mint
ing a dead march.
time
Arrived In Kite'0lty the funeral before be bad broken the Ktiy u( a
party waa met at the depot by ten
n
large spider web. Tne spkJtr eame
federate veteran, tea members of out of hi dan, wads a enreful exam
Veteran company A. NV Q. M.. and ination of the, accident for accident
served
fecyri to , rvideatly took It to nd
V""L.""."
, . . then
tun inin.i uvnuiiii
limSTHI will uk.i
inn
Im. held
".f,u1re41 i,i wb
t 10 oVbHk
Wedrwl.y.
either t th andltorlunithAteuT ,ln. IntteaU of wl! en, both of tl.nii dlf-- i
f.
aittehed fnwu th
that
iiitial PreebyteHan ihunb
Tin- tnti'injitat till In. Ih b ex eoa
broken ' I ru '
hut- hat
.
f dwate i
tbt aftder r'asoDd. Dme t'ja
r.ir H 11 1

Iluvnoa, Ffb. 17. Tl llHVnna au- FATAIiJTA WAN DUEL
thorities, In view of tho (ton rally of
THE MILLION Ainu WIFR AND titef, hate decided to request the
ONE KILLBD INSTANTLY, THE
CHILD MURDERER DIES.
to allow Mte free Importation
OTHER JAILED.
of colllo from (ho I'nltod Slate and
.
Moxk-oA Katr lluur.
Ilntum He VTnt lituciitnl, from
Tho steamer SatrtietegtH hea arrived tlirj- Nrltle Tlirlr lllfT.rtnrn at Ilia Kool
tin Tlirstt Off thn Mtik uf Intimity
nf the .'Moiiuin.nt of t!lirliliiiinr (loliiiu.
IJareeltfim with 40 efflcer mid MO
from
mill
(lull!
or His Trrl-li- l
linlll.it III.
pjt
I'eii tint l)tr n Arvamcnt.
soldier, reinforcement for Cunt. (Ion.
I'rliur.
I'rnr. illii(. m tVliln(tn
ih-khtro-

BATTJiESlllP

-

Iiu.-tIi-

nlnn.

InMnu-iiw- .

Mo..

Feb.

the 9u

17.

Atthtir

Dr.

litili

Woyler.
Advices received from Mantsnxns
Hint Julian
ledrol wan rtiot
Monday while HklrmWihlnB In the vltln
Ity of Hint place. No detail or lnter
ett Imre lietn reoelved.
Honor Dlar. lion commenced n liunttw

millionaire,
who on Feb. 10. IBM, shot nnd killed
lux wife utHl rtlil Id 411 Hint city, win
banged here In tho court yard of Hip
county Jail nt lx:
yesterday. A few
hour before tho execution took place of lie I uiu niralnvt the nowttaiera.
Pablo I'niUii. Pablo Mean Dolipiilo
Inieiirow threw off tho mnnk of Insun- -'
sobbed llku u womun and admitted and ten othore have Iwon arretted,
of bultiK unduly friendly with
hat he kllll hi wo mid elilld.
No' until yestcrduy morning, when the liiRurfioula.
The bourfo iMitided optmtlona ytt
h
after a fitful night's rest and
saw for the Unit Umo tho gmIIow upon lonlay. Pear ofythe Inaltlllij- to campl)
wltli the recent flwnl edict of OnpL
which he wu to die. did Arthur Diic-trothe caralomned Ht. Louis mur- Own. Weylor la Riven at lb emieo for
derer, show any ulgna of the ronllza-tur- n tho iiiMpentlnn.
lUuioro ltJtio, n Krenth citizen
of hi fnia. For thn llrst time
y
nrreeted on a clmrgn of
wn,n tin. crlmo was committed, three
Monday for'lnck
'ars ago. lit abed tours. Turning from of proof,nnd rtlntd
haa decided to all at once on
the window from which lie had got a
the attmntr NMftllanoia.
, glimpMc or th
an
eiiglrro of death lis
The Hjmnlili merchant of Clenfusaii
to nod ilk n child. He put away
orxnnliliiB a ronipMty to eatahlbih
i
if
a
mhlnec if Inentrity, wlHoh ha
111. I carried
mil
fw an tanir nil and optrote u new aleaimihlp lino he
!,wwm (',,,w " Nw YoTk
"I"
"I know I've got to die.
powiion to me warn unt.
it u
i..".it mv wit, ,m niiit.1.
A local utweimiier deaoibet the Lai
unniMlilnir u'tlli.
ln: mv fault It
wo-l0,w of
,l8w,'"'
my-I
1
umilo
me
(li(
It.
in
do
wh not
liiiurH Jail In the city, tut h filthy and
teir
Tlione word wore repented over and ImprniMr place, In which nre found
riYir uKivtu t he lay ou tho cot lit Ida bkwk nnd degraded women and erlm-Inal- a
with bloodttalned Imuda togetlior
toll tnam flowing ftuvt and uolw ocon
with ladlta of hlgli aoolal Mniidlug
H .iially chtklnK titti uttewnoee.
on political oiinrgea. All of'tbe
:t wus Uut n few momonte before tho
i"iiir of 1 o'clock Hmt the door of the Iniimtci of the Jail an compelled to
Jill opened ami the prisoner, arcum-punle- d iiiMot'hite during the day In u large
Hy flio aherlff nnd hla deputy, court wjiore the washing nnd cooking
mad" their Hppeuroiwo In the court m coiHlticted. At night they are gathered In dark, immly rooiiM without any
y (ird '1 lie prkwiuer looked tike a walk
eonvrtilaucea. In theae rooiut
nanltnt?
iiK lorixte. anv
for the lluht of the
woiu'en of all aorta nre
irllllnnt hln.lr MfM fliui nni uwu. ii.a ttveiiD'-fou- r
kllimnunt of nearly forty month quartered, Utough there la apaee for
lmrely forty. 'I'lin p'rhwu haa cella and
"I I 'Hill
As thr lama to Hie stockade door ttloka conatriicted in plnntatlon atyle.
I
attention
d p'iu.u 0WOHK It Imclc and the lit- -' The newtimptr which oil
tlfta
to
couilltlmi
nffnlr
pronounitiM
of
' joi ty jmwI in. Up Hit atepa tiny
It a dleyrnM to the Hty nnd aayt 11 mi I
out. and behind Mum cwntt the uewa-iuin,
t
ii
-'
lin
at
ucccroed the iiriv- It expect to tee Mtpa taken promptly
for the puriKM of oorrectlng the fmilU
of tei'lrtK tl
execution. The of Hie Jail and preventing heiieet ladloa
wirk'on the Mcuffold wa tewly- Due-- i
from llvlfnj! In I lilt mmmer with
w pla-ehlmeolf on the trap. Mlie.-'- r
criminal women. TIm aper
I'mlNita buund hla anna bejilnd
riru. bit kiuwe and nukltM tngotlwr. aaya It la lmKwatblc to Imlleve that the
e
:,.. w. him n iHMnetl him am be atool uurhortHe arc aware of tho fnota,
they would remedy the defect
lUem milTertoi?.
ghc waa a ti(wpar
of the prlton. which are repulftve to
ivoiiiun
human Miitlmenta and contrary to
H4vt you utythlnn u a) ?'1 the morattiy
and rollglon.
Arked, ulmoHt rewly to faflit htiutlf.
The Union Oonatltuelon publlaliM an
Vrt, IK ua Imve war," ihilil the
d
article violently attacking the
nian.
of the New York dally imperii
, The BrewaoiiiH work went on. The
Which they hnve
for
the
detail
ropH wore oil ftwt.
oonaernlng the uMuutlon on the
Arthur Duoetrow." wild the thertir, Itlund of OLbn.
' havo you anythliiK lo tuyr"
IUiiU Hu.irinl,
I am nut Dueatrow," vm Hit
nulck
17.-- nio
JnckaonvlJIo. Pin., l'eb.
rMponee.
Mercbatita Niitloiml Iwnk of thin city
nave you uuyiuiiiK ui any?" re- - clmcd ItM doom lit noon ymttcMWiy, and
the Hliorirf.
the comptroller of the currency wan
I tii' thai we liuvo wr." wild he.
itotlflcd.
A reply wa rtoolved in th
1
I
want to my thl
am dyltiK
directing ltxamlner
afternoon
I am nut the limn who killed
lo take charge of the bank. Tho
that woman; It In all n mfcdnko. I wluli ctfiitto of the tuipenalon waa a run
that aonio of you would kIvo my kind made on 'tho I rank by depoallora,
'
fcffarda to (lov. V. I. Jobnaon. Hay brought about by the bank utototnent
good-by- e
to hlin for mo. Say Rood-by- o
Uauml lunt Decemlier.
Thla howcd
iilw to tho fJountoHH von HrunUcnbiiric. only ftOOO In iiittetM, and It waa
it
I want to wiy, furthcrnioic, while I inn
around that the lwnk waa Insolnot comprehend nil thla, there mum vent.
DepoHltora gradually bocamo
Iw Homethliig wrong. It U beyond
n
alartucd, and the usRCta were
n
I lmvo IrltNl to do my duty all
In large wim. The other banka
my life I lmvo obeyed ordcia to the
of the city made an effort to wave tho
Liwt of my ublllty nnd done what Marcbunta', loanlog
120.000 on Monday,
hnied to tno to be rlghL"
hut till waa Ineffectual. 1'rtaldent
Here he liftaltuted
momeiit and the Marvin state that dopoeltont will lo
Sheriff made a move to put (ho Ulaek pain ioo centa on the dollar, altliough
mn over hki head, lie tvoddtil r little the tookholdora may lose. Tho bus- impatiently, let Hie fall trace of n pentlon created no excitement. Olmrln
;VBrv,n &, Ca;
mile rush over ht thin
afternoon a
.ri.id oir unee more. Say fi,T.?.!ir to n,e reeult of theywiwday
bank failure.
U"v. Johneoti."
lllntr Out ih nut unit I. limit.
The biMk cap was (hljuexetl, The
City, Mo.. Feb. IT. John
KaiuM
k.om slipped nmuml life ue; Uf the
Crottgliajt, it Ntockmau
from near
dMrirr own lmmle. Dtfmiy iCreeket
Tax., blew out the go In bit
took a liatcket In hi kaMd to out Ute Itbuttan.
room nt the Jtawch Jiotel wltett he want
npe tlwt held the ItiujRer.
Mi beil Moflihty night, and when the
Uood-by-e.
DBeetrow," taid Mveral
forced
dour to hie room w
at
in n on the aeaffoM.
There wh ho Jao.yeeterday moriHrtg he whsoten
dead.
Croughan eame to KaHeaa city MonReady." mllml Hie rtitrlff.
day morning to buy two carload of
Kie kl mtoMt the iietehet. down It
juie (lbhig In the aim, rnuh wtnt horse at the horse market. Monday
night he went to the Itaiwh hotal. near
1
bkhtivow dunged
imp. ami
market. II wn sober and In the
u. '"ni
The rope JUlrtenM and the
I fix I nf anlnVu wliui Im tl'aul
I la. I nt
1

mil-peel-

hi-u-

w

tnm-aplmc-

be-fc-

r--

1

x

f'".

'

'

-
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whU-perc-
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,Wlil

nill
iiio.

a

J HO

dying; In

twenty)

fT,"w 1!:M o'clock. Crougban's family

minute

f

live

In ht packet wa fount!
ii JogukHtloa
in
a puree containing some gold ring. It
ami a reqeljit allowing that be had de- If sin Itulibur tltpturril.
ftlo MPUdey wltk Waloott,
Kiugiuaii. Arte., Feb. IT. -- Deputy
& Oo.
Itektlte in Houston
"'llf JJouaeit of WlWeiiia motiiMd were notllltd.
nio lrker. I If" KeleoH tnMu robber,
Ulailti (tit II.chi.
, ft"'v mile north of 1'earli Hprluj
HolradtKwh. Ky., Feb.
Jli. Monday iitoeriwon. When UkTtti land returned yeaterday morning from
wa wading'
,fAe iakiae of DM-- Itangeland, where be went lo nerireh of
creek and offered no rwUtauuet Hubert Meant, wbu ahot Itla wife Mnn-Ailn- bandit win eempletety worn oiitJ
Medlll lingered ntMHit hi borne
111
feat host beett froaeti and wr until Minilv ntebt. ilafvluir arm nikl
badly liiMeml. . le aa'ld be lied bleajtbeti eteapeil. Mr. McOIII Is not yet
flffy hbiir
Wl'lmut food f
The dead,
drove Mi dill to
- t haa arrived 1'eaeli HprlnK with onimlttandthvtaruVteil.the There
i a mr .ng
f,-pita .ncr and ni takobiui t.i pica fn ilng In be 'us glilrhi .1 ag.unt
I A' fr
.
In- - !
iral llin K'I)Bltv r..i Jln M. mil 04id
aught US
wi ij. i. (libra
j in A .rna M
In IlowKon.

rted

lT.-lth- eNlT

m

y.

i

1

'

im

com-panic- s.

er

long-standi-

miilll-mlllanul-

two-thir-

-

r

i

be-ra-

aa

Uhin hy th

A bill itrolilblllinj Ilia iilaylng" or
Kr.wlnr Twenty
.t of Wnler, Hilt lnw
ball and foot ball on Sundays,
Vnnttt Oft the lUr With K..-)- Ud
the Trip from Net lark In Mill Ovr whore ndmlloii N eliiirgod, wan laid
Iwfore the Heimtnou ltsseeOndrtndlug.
fit. Itnjt.
'i'hero was no dlwuwlon ou Hie mai-urOalvetton, Tex., Feb. IT. Tho battle,
and It was kilted.
ship Texas, Is hero. Hhe crossed th
On motion of Mr. Holds of Hill. Hm
place where tho bar whm wltlwut tbe bill to add one wwk to the spring
slightest hlteh at i o'elock yeeterday term of Hm district court of Hill comiafternoon. Hho now He nt anchor In ty. In the eighteenth district, surli
Dollvar roads, nearly opiioslte llolivnr wcok to lw taken from the time now
allotted JoIiiimii
uuty, was taken up
lighlliotiso.
out of the regtilnr oixlcr ami ihisihmI.
The Texas arrived In (lalveslon wa-tMr. Mcdauglicy called up In Hut
on Mondny night. At daylight
Iioiihi tho Mtuato concurrent resolution
yesterday morning she weighed anchor
providing for a Joint committee to Injaml nhottt 11:30 came to anchor in quire Into the pructlmthltlty of
liiivlnir
seven fathoms of water live mile from somo itutform system of
s
schunl
the end of the Jetties.
ami to rapurt such u bill a- - will
Tho revonue cutter Onlveeton went lw iieueseaty for the purMe. It wiw
out to meet and greet the battleship. adopted.
Tho customary courtesies ami formoti- Satiate aiiieiiiliiii-n- t to house bill
I line In which certain rail,
tie were oxchangod between tho two
csels, and when the Tex
came to roads mustfitlllll charier requirement
anchor Copt. Dennett went ulmard to wns adopted. 'Hiu nuientluiiinto hlm-jil- y
requires that uUfruuehlo fcslinll
pay hla ofllofcil visit to CapL (lias and
liavu Ixion paid ns n prerciMlslte. Tho
ascertain his wishes.
The programme as arranged by tho bill had already Imhui wm1 dually by
committee and Cnpt. Dennett was, tlwt the house.
Tliu bonne bill, with Muute amend-lnen- t.
after the latter had made his visit, he
providing for the election or
would return and inform Hie coimull-to- o
ieelnl county Judges when the reguof Capt. dins' desires. Accordlar judge fulls or refuses
servo wui
ingly the cutter cam ulnugokle Hie laid before the Iioiihi. loThe lionwi
wharf at 1:S0 nt Tremotit atreet. coHOMrml In the nuiemlnient nml tho
Meesrsi. lidd, Court ami Fowler of Hie bill wns Med.
reception committee were on the wharf
Tho journal
ullliir; to show tho
awaiting her arrival, and were Invited committee on roads, bridge
and
(eiieos. Hie president uiiuouiicmI th
uboard by Capt. Dennett.
"Cnpt. Olaes nnd the ofllcers have following us oomprlsinir thnt commitWood-- .
chatrmati:
been up since night before laet," said tee: Wujlnml.
rapt. Dennett, "nnd are nil tired out. Korr, IlarrlHiii. Ditrwlu. Linn of
They have not leen able to take any Wharton, lingers, Yniitls. Terrell.
Hill minting to theft from Hio
observnUuns since thoy loft thn strnlto
wns iimil the third tluiD and
of Florida, and have experienced very
pasted.
thick, foggy weather. The ehlp
Souato bill No. IH7, ameiidliig tho
about twenty-liv- e
miles out last law relating to suliormtilon of HirJurj.
night. At daylight yeetoiiluy murnliic was passed.
they wolghwl anchor and came Into
'Hio bill to create a more olllclcnt
about Ave miles from tho and of the road system for 'I'niTlg
was
Jetties. Capt. (I Ins Is most daafrmts to laid Mow Hio Iiohm hi Its tliliil
meet the committee nnd conform lo
and linseed.
The bill ii 'fining Hn
their wishes ns far ns possible. He will
ui'poe foe
wliiidi eorivaUiiMn muy lie created
bring the Texan Inside, and wilt anmis road Hie third tlino nnd ninihI.
chor In Ilollvar roads, near Die
A bill to forfeit certain lanils lx
to the hurbor. She now draws
falluro to pity purcliakc price, Intei-es- t
SS.8 aft and 21.10 forward. Cnpt. (Una
desire to meet the reception commit- or to rehlde thereon, was laid liefor tho
Minnie ou its second
A mw
tee nt 10 o'clock this morning."
iimundment that in no wise uuVcied
Mr. Courts Inquired If It wei possitho force of the bill wore ndojibxl. after
ble for tho Texns to come alongside
which It was (Hissed to engroiiii'ii!
tho wharves for ii day or so.
'I'ho rules were suieiMled and H- i- bill
(Has
Capt.
can not do Hmt," wn tatsed.
"No.
replied Capt. Dennett. "You sec, lio
Ml'. lingers' bill amciuling tin- - law
has sponsonn Girt, ami Hay lis luu boon defining Hip purjioiKiB for which
lying at Hie dock for the last month,
wus laid
tuny he
tjie eeimUi on Its sncoml roadiug
nnd Is anxious to lmvo her ckwuod up,"
About 3 p. m. the Texan waa ob- and passed to riigroHiitnt with one
slight amomlmeiits.
served steaming slowly toward the
'Hie 1)111 roliitlnp- to the oMossiuent
mouth of the Jetties. At 3:80 she
passed over the bar, mid a UUlo later and collection of taxes of
alio enme to anchor In Ilollvar roads. In tinorgaulnsl euiiutle wus rend beTho Tcxae left Now York Tutmlay, fore the Hoiiale on lt third reading mul
Fob. 0. Hho first sighted land at 10 pilHKMl.
o'clock yestorday morning, so that the No.On(ftmotion of Mr. Dowser, house dill
wuh culled iipuml iused.'lliiM bill
run wn made In a little over II vo Is
for the relief of in way corHii'atliuii
days. This Ai sold to bo one of the and ball
and ulmrlmu railway com
fastest trips ever made by a warship, IKiules having cliiirtors grniitml
or
being an average of twelve nnd
lf
umendtMi since the 1st of .luiiuurj.HM7.
knots an hour. Tho complement bf Hie ami which lmvo failed or nro ulsiut to
ship I 390 olllcora and men. The on- fall to constittct their roads nicl
cers of the ship say that the Toxas la brnuehos or any (Mirt thereof within
a lino a' vessel a there Is In tho navy.
rtHiulrcd by law.
Bun 1
n first-clu- e
'Ihn liouwt bill to pilliUh prion fur
contHtlon, and
within a few days, when the travel wilfully turning out or permitting to
stains are removed and she ha under-gon- u run nt largo within a comity or
of u county In which the stoclc
n littlo paint she will pivscnt as
ftno an appearance as any warship law hus been adopted nn stock prohibited by law from ninnfiig at large,
afloat.
ill
The steam tug Hortcnee, with largo was taken up on Its lliml Ktige.
make Hie violation nuilHlHiiieauor.
liarges, will carry passengers from
by a Hue of not less than
Thursday morning to tho close of the puiilshabl
10 tiuriiiuiv than
t)0.
f
telebration to the battleship Texas. She
Mr. 111 Ir) OlTo'i 1(11 UllleiHlllient ie- will lmvo ample ncuouimodntloii
to strlatlug the olfenee to Hm turning out
carry the crowds offering.
of stock on land not belonging lo iln
flwnsr of the uh k. 'Ilu. bill win
Tlrkut (Mir lioiltiril.
Waco, Ttx.. IT. The depot ticket of- jweted
'ill senate bill, mahiiiir im apprupi fice or the Cotton Helt wa broken open
yesterday afternoon aint the ticket ItUoil Of f.VHMI foi the pi Itilniu uf
iuomiI In
onset and drawer
ranaacketl. Th atltutlonal
twi-nfourth
and uf
uteres used an Iron axle tree and Ui
forced ojien the ikwr lending from the the iulilii utlou of thn
mism1 uiMlei a Kn.instoii of
t Hen's waiting-rooInto tin ticket of- the ruli-i- .
fice. A strip of molding waa torn from
A bill lo r
ul t.'i
lu.
ii li n- Ut
ticket case ami the sliding door nsMsaor to
4I iail- up.
lied
Ticket punches were stut- tiea WIU tuki llUiHIHl MmmI to uilgrii-- P
tered over (he floor. Agent nilleapt
meni
ni vole 00 tbc liuai wmk.-e- l
asps there we no money In the mee.
tbe bill was. 8A yen. Him
It It not yet known wliether nuy tick-et- e
Mr. Vett . houM bill
It
were InKen or nOL Th rookery Austin i'Hv
nfu-a ni.irii.ii.ii
uf Hie rule requiring lillU in
occurred Ih dayllghL
reu.i
on lhr
du,i mmth
Man Ptiuml IIhu.1.
third time nml pttMtl.
Mertdlan, Tex., Itb. 17- .- MonU
The bill, relating to tinnt
evening a neb Ing party fowod a drd
and i
of Inse in iiiutrfaoM d
Man knlge! In a drift In the river a ' w
hus imhmhI to
wile below town. The body heed iouiiHo.
Mr. hxum't Mil. ilxlni tli.i amouni
to hare keen dead about six or mi-m-i
pfluuty convLrl
n Hil"d when
MtA wa
IdentlHad a tluu ,w working nut flne. m. iuUt
Week.
.
iwtore Hi
J. It. Warren of ikla place, who mytU- - sennleon it sreond
rnuwd
iraifBi
unwpiwsrea on ine nigut or ui engmment.
II. 18S, A neiiliew of Uic deeene- While In exin-utuifaesqiiutt.
dl man, HlMer Warren, lut been 8r-- 1
nflrmed the appointment on V. J.
reeien ami nM for further InvesUn- - HMire. iioonrtj. Kieiierg und Wi II.
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KBBN ENJOYMENT.
from tho room down the staircase
In ConOiltnee,
whoro a few of tho servants stood ta
J
Marie I'm afraid Jaok'a dissipation.
Only nn ImpreMtmi but II flute
Wns
It
look nt the bride and wish her happN
are tolling on him.
I'letMHro.
film
nes. Tho countoss followed them. The policeman's
Kstelle Oh, not It's his frlenda who
beat led him past
H. II. ilUI.I.ANK, I'Mblliti.ft
What a strange, dismal bridal It
itslns-ni- l
nf that.
a fence which was formerly In driiium! sro
seemed! the silent house, the anxious
khav
muxico.
CDItlt A tltltill IH ONi: DAT.
TO
i.nur.
faces, the secret uneasiness! of all par-ti- e for the display of theatrics! postern. Iut
Take Uatatlve llroMM QolitM Tablets. AH
Hi
hardly concealed beneath tbe tnaak which hss been abandoned, says the Drufsists reread the taone? If It falU teesre.SM
I
Washington
with
eloquent
Star.
,
ai
It
asbOciAtioh.I
fi'PErna-.::..nk i.Jv'i
I'uiillr mm would often do belter It
of smiles.
intonation At. phcbb
Win n n woman complain of cot
dris-sle- d
tin y ere Hot afraid.
As tho bride entered the little ora descriptions of glories that have
man feet, It is n Hgn sue is nn old maid
you
an reach It
and departed. A
will be safe, whatever tory, the bishop came forward to meet
CIIAt'TKIt X.
1 IS
posters and
count ordered happens to me."
Th on I j tblnr poor old John U ha 4
Mr. WIlHlaWt Konlhlnu Hrrnn
her. With n fluttering color on her stopped to look at the old
"Let us go now; we may have no cheek Fellcle glanced around In soft re h he lingered so long that the policeman rwcbifcimi thHw. MtMWOi mt.rWwMlefUnk
a
preparations
lefi
a hip and 'he ususl thirst.
up and NMHea, slif el. t wind Mc. H es U Kilt
grew
ronelstent with the other opportunity." said Felicia.
of tho bridegroom. She saw ti slander down suspicious and walked In order
They
proceeded
In
times
the bloek several
resources of the
sllrnre. figure at the window, but M. I'lerre'i
thither
It i possible lo Inntr thi everlasting
Die nice things said about n (load .
chateau to bo made The countess seemed greatly fatigued square shotitdsrs concealed his face. to make sure that he was not waiting man fool no oust not oven his widow.
nmlty of a mnn by DndliiK hi! work
to signal to a confederate to plm tome
and sst down en the ground, while Itdward had
for the approachtht ho rsnnot light.
been sitting by tho win nefarious excursion.
JsittrrnlOr box of CtMsreu.enady ethar
ing wedding, and Rmlle rsrefully Initiated her daughter dow, and ho had
lie, the fliieti liver and bnwet regulator tnsde.
head,
his
turned
not
I
yon,"
runannoy
the
spring
hope
do
nf
l
mysteries
"I
Into
the
not
the
himself
nattered
The man whose If r li not more or
yet, to take his flrat view of his am- Porno jieoptedonnt take their worth'
man said deferentially.
that he waa very nlngly filed Into a round excrescence of nneed wife; when suddenly M. l'lorre
r Influent d by some woman MM m
diplomatic In talk- the bark. Lady Fellclo practiced upon blew a shrill blast upon a whistle ho I ought net to be doing tills; It's not losenees to heart onou'gh to do them
depended on to make frequent mis
ing confidently be- It until able to open It instantaneously. had been holding nervously In his generous or kind of me. Hut I ean't nny good.
Ink
help it "
"Knw 1st us hsstsn back," rnltl the hand.
fore the servants,
I dof.'i see that, you are doing any
countess, shivering with the chilly
A Parisian biiralar recently enekd of the eerlse of festivities which should
A doien wild faces leaped up at ev
harm
at proacnt."
He affected an air night air.
ft Hnfc in ii restaurant high tp III the follow that event.
ery window, brawny
dashed the
"Of course yu don't. You're not a
Just as she turned, she paused sud glass Into fragments, fists
Klffel
He Ii at tilt lop of lite ef tfie utHtoet aeenrllr. and laid out a
burly
the
while
score of Improvements to lie mndo In denly, and, extending her hand, said, nguros loaped
mind reader. It was my guilty con
profession.
In upon them from all
I hare a vindic rioodltwbst ereryons should West this sea.
tho garden, at n period when he meant with grave, solemn sweetness:
sides, Itdward waa felled to tho floor science that spoke.
Woot
IflV"
wf'reaurM nf'"fob
I ean't master It. I'm ?"L
nature
be
you,
lOmlle,
tive
lo
re
safely
foreign
shore.
and
on
and
"Heaven
a
landed
bless
a
I Ma were Ik aolng
by the first blow.
lo abolish the
With a wild cry of one of those people who dislike (I rest now
you
erery
your
And
exchotiBe"'
devotion."
few
he
ward
hours
for
all
vMpinK post. Th stale should make
terror, tho count turned to his trustod Hrltaln on general
a knowing nod with M. Pierre, an If
principles. I can t
He held her hand In bis Just n brief
h lNin Juli of it by abolishing; Ad
oversoor. The villain smiled grimly get rid of the fsellng
glorying
a
sagacity.
In
without
ovor
It
moment,
dropped
wise
that the stamp
hla
then
dicki at th' aame time.
Instant
One
brlof
pistol.
and drow a
was n personal Insult, and overy
aet
thoso preparation!, of course, the
word. The countess drew Petiole's arm was
rcnlIt given to tho wicked man to
onto in n while I forgot myself and
of tho moat valuable service of within hers and hurried away, nor cast
Some of the new governor walked silver was (Uncovered, hut the wtty M. a single backward glance. They were lo his own folly and his servant's want to enlist In Qeorge Washington's
fell a corpse nt army. Kvory
trenohory,
he
next
the
to their lanuatiratlous and twine rode, I'lerre had forestalled the need of extime anybody suggests
Just In season to escape detection, end the fcot of his daughter.
but it i worthy of note Hint nil look planation by Informing hla credulotta
some means of twisting tho lion's tall Tliejbest-- bi fact Die One True Illood Purifier,
hardly removed their wrnppers
had
through
V
rang
slide's wild shriek
in ik tity good care to get there.
It is all I can do to keep from gottlng HoodVPiiis
master that ho had token Ute precau- when the count burst In upon them.
the room. 8ho slrovo to rcneJi her up and howling with glee."
tion, in consideration of tho disturb-nnee- n
night. Fellcle. my love!" mother,
ere n brutnl arm with Its up"1 don't see what that has to do with
Philadelphia spent 12.000,000 morn
In other places, to secrete It, and exclaimed he. "The Marquis Kdward
the be the case."
lifted pike should tall-s- ow
than ('hlrsao did for new buildings that It should he rosily for him at the Improve rapidly, he il eel res himself lovml
norform suddenly sink back aud
"Do you obsorve the names of Ung-llt- h
lam year. That eastern town mar lo wadding festival, unless he preferred convalescent, and I twists thst there bo
somnolent, Imt she makes other town lo have It snugly (inched for transport- no further delay. So get out your lln- - self sank fainting to tho floor.
aeiors that appear thore?"
alio was conscious of a fierce
"Yes."
ojM'ii their eyes
ation lo the llshlug sloop, which last ery
He will not see you till
chateau,
ami
nt
nffroy
on
tho
going
ahnahl arulVil aaralnet latins mIiH him
"livery ono of them was n shining
Idea the count eagerly seconded. He you are dressed In your brltlnl gar
rm. ,Thetj bai n.tcr
Utantit(
cold light
tho
lying
amidst
she
herself
Hti.ii
ffrrs'i
Inatl-Itiihome.
bo
one
They
Krejtis
at
rodo over to
coaxed
to find some
had to
M. Herthelet, member of the
ment. It's a pity the wedding must corpses of her friend. She crept has
formerly mlnlater. and distill-kuihI- h to perform the ceremony, wnil on the be such a paltry affair; but we'll cele tily as her weakness would allow to and pleaded with before thoy would
way thither mat a bishop coining to brate It In worthy styls when wo return
consent In leave the public whose Idols
iI ehemlnt, Rlvt-- i It as hla opinion
FERRY'S SEED ANNUAL
her mother's side, and anxiously lis- they were. The wtty their managers
It full of Informitlon for i,,l..r
Unit Kn fumes or cyanide!) of potsa-- f hint for protection. He had left l'arls again to Franco. Hut be sure you look
breathing
her
at
of
tened for a throb
pUnlrrt, Ttirttwiil ntr U (llr tin
talked about It In their Interviews aln.,w to nd f r th 1V) Jillnn I'rr
in are preferable to the American expecting to find a relative at Frejue, a little like n Languedoc. After all. the
lhn
yet,
lifeless heart. All In vain. And
m, rarrr . uo..uairoit, raion.
tni'thod nf !'! rl. fit cxertltlou of crlRI but every one who held the slightest dress rsu be quite as pretty as If you there was no sign of a blow or wound. most brought tears (0 my eyes. Hut
once here, they very rarely go awny
to aristocracy had lied from had a dosen corbellles from Psrls.
In.iU Imt in i
ii-- that Kronen will .claim
, .
Iteniemberlug how shs had fallen
lir nliai.i! n tln K'llllotlnc.
There's plenty of rich lace In the ward ore the pike descended, the poor child except on short vacations. Season after season they are with us to tell u
The count received him warmly, ami robe, and the diamonds will brighten
had a dismal comfort In believing hei
all. I want ftdward to remember hla heart had broken at the sudden shock. how much they are missed at home.
A younK w ornim In Hlrhmond, Va., carried him bark to the chateau In tri
And whenever I think of the manner
Now everything waa prepared, bride aa a charming picture, though
Mis oin of tin- Iim iiI pnpera tlmt when umph.
Suddenly new came the remem In which the Hngllsh public Is deprived
to be there be no gueata nor festival."
Mm' n
h r firm masculine kiss only waiting for the bridegroom
condition,
hapless
own
of
her
brance
of all this (lower or Its dramatic talAnd you Intend to proceed nl onre
kIh'
felt iim If Hiinu thlng wiiH running able to perform hla share of the cere
and the danger of M. Pierre's return ent, yearning In vain for It year after In CAK
S
mony. M. I'lerre was ostensibly moat to the vessel?" sshed the countess,
nCUnCWnC " Strand,
dinmonds,
of
on
feet
donn her
with those brutal rulllans. The new year, It makes my besom fairly thrll) lorn ur lew utAi ULltllkllUO Uolveiton Tex
preparaIn
carrying
active
forward
the
Immediately."
"Yes.
Cuplda
In
iHiiirtid I'.v several little
thought gave her strength. Hastily
WIIUIIJAI.C AND lltTAIL
tions, but the countess shuddered every
"Grant me thla favor aa a bridal dlHMiKSRlng a blsck cloak frem the with fiendish Joy!"
Ii i li it h tlrnv. n by angles shaded by
eye.
bishop's
time
pxelHtiued
The
she
met
his
Felldo,
the
gift, mnn pere,"
Iioik i iickl'-mid canopied by melted
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS.
presence nnvo the Utiles more excuse tears ruflhlng to her eyes; "let M. rl shoulders of the murdered bishop, sho
r.iinl'OWN." 1h h imy wonder the Kir la
TO
leaped
WILLS.
robes,
PROTECT
white
over
her
It
wtnppnd
WIUT fOIl PAItTHT'I.AItS.
for lingering in their own rooms; nntl erre believe we are net to go until the
UK' to bn klum i?
hastily through a brokon window, and
It also seemed nn opportunity to visit night after."
A
Currying
Uonnertlriit
.IuiIrii'
I'lun
for
darted like a frightened fawn post n
DAUALBUSJNHSS DIRECTORY.
the Little 1'oreet. Therefore, that very
"Foolish child! are those lenrs?"
Out it Tealalnr'n Wihr.
nntl fro, as If guarding
TIk- flnntiriiil rPort of one 'if the evening they
to
pnclng
mnn
cnutlnusly
and
If rniillton Win' A SBf A I I
stole forth
"I am so teirlhly afrsld of that analnst tho approach of friend nun
From tho Hartford Times: Tho only ill...
DADCD
I A
II. I, M.
rnlligc football associations, for the went speeding along toward the hollow man.
pere:
ueseecn
nronuse,
Wlllil.KHAI.i:
i
man
Aurt 1'sluteri' BupnllM,
prnctlenl
simple
sehomo
and
St.
for
tho
n
In
Physinnd
her,
saw
pant KonMon, Iiiih these Iteina:
he
know
foe.
8bo
tree. Ilefore they reached tho odgo of
moment hoard his plunging etcps fol prevention of attacks on wills Is that IIAHCHETT ART STORE
cian., $t2U, medicine. 1280. ThU nul- the wood the form of Kmlle started up you!"
I will not mention an
Why
not?
porl-oil.
la) during a niiipnratlvely brief
Hut terror and despnlr guv- pioporcd by Judge John II. White of
from the ltedeo which bordered tho other word to him nro you aontent? lowing.
She know tho path won Ilartford, aud dofoatod by tho legisla- (iKHlMl CUiW on Ktrlh,
lloetuoss.
for a few young men selected for uioailow. He spoke tholr names eager Once
her
safoly at sen, wo shall forgot all
1895.
It provides tlmt overy WlllTK for CATAIMHIK
nnd though every now and then hor ture of
pluBical endurance, Indicates that n ly, and dispersed tho momentary terror
thoso horrors."
person on Pinking n will may deposit Turn lllio l'low Co DtllM
upon
caught
on
brier
nnd
pa. mi' may have Ita tattle-field- s
luce
llouncoa
which his sudden appearance had
'Thank you. oh, think yon, papa bush, sho toro thorn off with frnntlo It with n legal ollleer, who shall glvo McLEOD HOTEL
Kuro- wiiH h one limy look with it degree of
i',,.iU"m.MriL
all.
tu
osuiod.
Hiieh a rollof."
It
Is
will
n
tins
been
public
so
notlco
that
.w,
nn
ii
f
or
Sho
iow
linntls. nnd wont lonplng forward.
calmness, If ho hna "no friend, no
iiki mi iania,
"Thank Honven you lmvo como! I
Ho did not disclose the fact tlmt he
atofforod,
nntl
tlmt
to
wish
who
all
hondlang but
brotht r there"
was trying lo conjure up nn opportu had JtiRt como from M. l'lorre nut) had otumblcd twlco nnd foil
tack tho capacity of tho testator shall
nity for sponkltiK with you. How pro dlMtiNtol the whole arrangement free sprang up again llko n door, nndeasnt have a cortnln tlmo In which to offer
wnH
wood.
It
gnlnod
lPiigth
tho
proper
formallt
deareo of
The
:ced mutters at tho chateau?"
ly. And no, believing M. I'lerre In Ig
MIRP I'rsotifo inaiie.1 to
evidence nnd bring tho matter to a de- Hr I H CHPI
Rkin.lle
at the. White House, ao far aa
iuuiiiiiiu;
ioiuiui
though tho tiomnce, and conscious of Kiullo'a vi- ier to oludn him hero; sho uartoti in cision. If no objection to tho testator's
"Illy ounugrt, 1
llldf,
Noilh
TeiM
sod ilooul l)limt,
wns
among tho troos, until sho
thf ulTlclalH are concerned, la ao
jount fancies overy
,ik fnTorable,
slopt and out
inghter
ant!
cinity,
mother
speciIs
A
made
capacity
tp
within
the
time
nBt.n.OAUIIBH
1
pursuer
tun
lost
had
procedure
dr
sure
m
the
her
with
trout
o
in
time
S
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nnswered tho countess.
" irS w
IHMcefully through the night.
will cannot be attacked on W.
fied,
the
curses
muttered
ndfi'r
his
Pt..l)IUi.Tr
heard
published
rerontly
Sho
wmbwb'
wlcti
tin
track.
In
h.
In mrllcr
"And the ovenworT"
as ho blundered around, nntl lightly that ground after his death. Tho conn-- i
of a long life, Die author
If joa wtot Urn Soil,
An I'M
"He Ib there still. The count trusts
CHAI'TKlt XI.
as
a fairy sho flew on to tho blessed tents of tho will are not disclosed, even BURN EUPIOH OIL GOLDEN AXLE GREA8b
diulbea a scene he witnessed at the him Implicitly, and has confided to him
nppar
LTHOiKill
No
any
custodian.
one
to
Its
has
Ait lour !iclr
noun- - Iti I'rraldent Van Huron's
Win-.- '
eutly very quiet, relist at hand.
ill his plans of escape,
IMlM nn. war.
She gained the tree, pressed the ground to attack It because ho is left
t in.
In honor of the inauguration, a
"Men Dleu! Is the man demented?"
next day was
the
jf finer d;clli(
and rushed out or gets less than he thinks he MONEY SAVED 525
Ik en wnt to tho new rhlef
t'ltii-clii in .
"He will not listen to our remon- really a busy and spring with tlesperste hsnd.
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Fair skits

ot an caglo or hawk. This beak Is of
bone and very hard. When extended
thp Jaws reach about sixteen Inches,
an'd nro provided with doublo rows of
teeth.
The body, which Is eighteen
Inohes In length, exclusive ot tho beak,
which Is five Inches long, Is covered
with a tough skin, studded with short,
heavy hams. Near the eentor ot tho
body are tho eyes two green, blazing
speck. Tho fish also has n tall something like that of a beaver. The tall
Is provided with a keel.
Tho fish has eight arms, each about
five feet In longth. Itneh arm Is fitted
d
with Mny teeth, set In many
h,
envUlbd. Unlike the octopus, or
tho Tillamook monster's arms
aro not provided with suekors. Tho
teeth, doubtless, answer the same purpose. Tho arma project four on each
side of tho body. At tho end of ouch,
arm Is n toothed mouth. Tho arms
i an uo drawn nearly tho whole Ienatli
Into tho body. Thoy nro, perhaps, one
and ono-hnInches In diameter.
cup-shape-

GREATER NEW YORK.
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viaduct to
OF strlko

100th street, where
the level of tho present

ERA IN THE HISTORY
THE METROPOLIS.

Completion

Ilia

er

liar-In-n

Hirer, unit at Die 80,000,000 Sleet
Viaduct from ltolli to MOtti Htreet.
Now York, Feb. C, 187. Ono of the
mom, remarkable feats ot engineering
on record Is nearUig completion, nnd,

boglnnlng Thursday Feb. 11, tho
entering New York from tho
north will rldo over one ot tho grandest oxamples of steel railway construction yet accomplish od In this ago ot
marvelous results In that direction.
Going south at 140th street, the traoks
ot tho New York Control begin to rise
gradually, nnd nt 136th street thoy
cross the Hnrlem river on tho new
four-trac- k
steel
at nn
of 24 feet above high tide.
Hull A(tliut llhlnocerns,
This masslvo structure Is romarkn-bi- o
Whon I wob on the Zulu frontier,
In bolng tho first four-trac- k
o
said a traveler recently, I stopped for
over constructed, and Is the
a week with a native, a splendid fell- largest brldgo ot the kind In tho world.
ow-,
who had a fine farm. Amonfl It Is 100 feet long nnd weighs 2,800
other nnlmnls he had a young bull tons. Tho
o
Is 6$ feet 0
called Hulo. which ho and his ohlldron Inches wide, from center to center ot
fondly believed could vanquish any
beast on earth. Hulo was n groat pet)
and not In tho least vicious, so I wnif
surprised on tho second evening of my
stay to soc Hulo anlfllng tho air and
pawing tho ground in evident rage, I
was about to ask what it meant when!
out of tho forest onmo nn uijly rhl
noeeros. My host and I hurried for,
our guns and Hulo dashed at tho beast
with dauntless courage. A rush, a
orash and tho bull was hurled twenty
feet. Fortunately tho horn of his one-m- y
had not caught him and tho first
rush had taught him n lesson. His
horns woro like sharp swords, but tho
hide of tho rhinoceros Is remarkably
thick and tho young bull soon showed
signs of fatigue. So ho resorted to
strategy and dodged behind his olumsy;
foe, giving him vicious stabs In tho,
thighs. Tills was rapidly weakening;
the rhinoceros, and Just nt this tlmo we
found eomo steol bullets, leaden bullets,
having no otfect on this animal, and
quickly completed the work Hulo began. Thon tho bull stood on tho car-cann! hollowed his Joy.
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Sate In a father's arms,
Po may my prayers enfold tlioo
Hvtr through life's alarms.

lf

Tho taska of Duty Mil theo
VotuJi has not lone to dreams
In whntsn'er befall theo
lie thou tits niHii thou a em

draw-bridg-

e,

elo-vntl-

draw-brldg-

draw-brldg-

Hypocrisy will try thoo
With promises that flhlno,
Hut keep thou Honor hy thtr
And bnpttlnrjHi r thins,
Ths gauds of life may pass thoo
And lowly ho thy lot?
Thp psn of Tlmo may class tlioe
With mortals aeon forgot:
Grim Toll may log onslnvo theo
Kro Nature alnlm her debt,
lint Ho, thy 0 od, who gavfc thoo
Ills work, will not forgot.
Frank Putnam.
I Know it Thing or Two.
"My dear boy," Mtld n fathor to hit
only wn, "you are In bad company.
Tho lads with whom you associate In
dtilge in bad habits. Thoy drink, smoke,
ttwenr, and I am afraid they gamble.
Thsy are not safe company for you.
I bag you to quit tliolr soelsty."
"You needn't bo afraid of me, father," replied tho boy laughingly.
"I
guoss I know a thing or two. I know
how far to go and whon to stop."
The lad loft his father's homo twirling his tone In his Angers and laugh-

ing nt the "old man's notions."
A few years later, says the Youth's
Tomporanco Iianncr, and that lad,
grown to manhood, stood nt tho bar of
a court, boforo n Jury whloh had just
brought In n verdlot of guilty against
him for somo crlmo In which ho had
been rnncornod.
Ilcforo tio was sentenced ho nd-- J
reused tho court and said, among otlior
things: "My downward courso began
In disobedience to my parents.
I
thought 1 know as much ns my father
did, and I spurned his advlec, but as
soon as I turned my baok upon my
homo temptations enmo upon mo llko
a drove of hyenas and hurrlod mo Into
ruin."
Hear that, boys, you who think you
are wise enottth to do without fatht-r'ndrlco. Don't dltooey your parent;
1 bog of you. don't.

they

four-trac- k

and out or tho

city, the

Important

ing during those hours.
This will WHAT THE BTARO SAY OF THE
avoid delays, w hi oil have been, nt
EARTH'S INHABITANTS.
times, very annoying, nnd permit of
much faster rervlee than eould havo
been maintained under the old ar- It Is n (looil tiltii In Cumuli Ilia Astrologer When Altoiil In littler Into
rangements; and, ns speed Is one of the
principal fnrtors In travel in this age,
SUtrlinotif Answers to lteitrt
this feature will provo an Important
for Aillenti to lo II.

The work of building this massive
structure, which Is here Illustrated, be
gan Kept. 1, ISO, nnd has continued
without cessation until now, nnd will
dost when completed considerably moro
than 11,000,000. Tho completion ot the
now work will permit tho opening of
all cross streets under tho railway and
so admit a perfectly free passage far
street traflle.
One hundred nnd thirty-eight- h
street,
which has become a great thoroughfare,
will be entirely froe, n tho trains
which heretofore crossed It nt grade
will pass over It at an elevation that
will allow street oars and all trnnid
perfect freedom. At ISfith street, tho
tracks will irons tho street fourteen
feet nbovo the level ot the street, and nt
this point a magnificent passenger stn
tlon Is to bo built, extending from lMth
k
to lMth street, under tho
viaduct.
Tills Improvement will bo ot Immense value to the entire stato in fact,
to the whole country ns the bridge,
being so high above the water, will
never hnro to be opened, except when
large stoamors or vessels with masts
fotir-trao-

one.

Quite n number ot the groat Improvements which havo recently been made
In tho northern part ot the city can
be seen from the trains ns they pass
over the now viaduct. Among them
are (1 rant's tomb, St. I.uko's hospital
and the buildings nt Ilarnanl college
and Columbia collcgo on Mornlngsldo
Heights, nnd very soon tho grand
structure ot the Cathedral ot St. John
tho Divine will he observed. Furthor
north, and on tho wost side of tho
Hnrlem river, the now famous speed-waIs under construction nnd approaching completion; the magnificent
High bridge, Washington brldgo.
dam bridge and the viaduct
leading to It. from the north, nre works
of art ns well ns ot great utility, under which the trains pass, nnd on tho
right may bo seen tho buildings nt the
University of the city of New York,
I Webb's Bailor's Homo,
and hundreds
y

er

d.

nt

compare tho horo
scopes oi man anu
wlfo to find out the
cause of the exist
ing Inhnrmony and assist In patohina
up their differences, etc. He often sew
that Saturn In one Is nflllctlng tin
Venus of tho other, denoting thnt love
nfTalrs do not Invariably thrlvo well,
yet Improvement can bo inado from a
better understanding of each, which
oan only be determined by tho careful
comparison ot both horoscopes. It
would bo well to do this provlous to
marriage. Those wishing freo character dollnoatlons from tholr zodiacal
sign nnd ruling planet published under
tholr Initials, should send: Rex. dato,
month, year and placo of birth, also
tho time a. m. or p. m. If you do not
know tho tlmo of birth send two two-cestamps fur further Instruction.
If you profor tho delineation sent by
stamps to
mall send twelve two-cecover oxponsos. Addross Prof. G. W.
Cunningham, Dopt, i, 191 S. Clinton
St., Chicago.
H.I

t.ernr', III,

According to dntn furnished tho zod
loal sign Virgo, which Mercury rules
was rising nt your birth, therefore
r.
Morcury Is your ruling planet or
You nre medium height or
above; with slender figure: dnrk
hair and oyes; the eyes have
a pcoullar brightness and quirk rest loss
o
movement. You are endowed by
with n kind nnd obliging disposition; you nre kind to animals and humane In nil things. You nre very industrious and energetic; you make, up
your mind quick and overy move you
mnko Is quick. You are too impulsive
nnd If you will be a lltt' moro conservative you will find It to your advantage
You nro rather too modest and do not
push yourself forward ns you should,
consequently you aro not appreciated
to tho oxtcnt your ability should command. If you had bom born twelvi
minutes earlier It would havo changed
theso Indications very materially, tot
tho sign I,co would havo been more or
less considered.
Mlts Mite, (llemllle, I own.
According to data furnished ths
zodiacal sign Aquarius, which Uranus
rules, was rising at your birth: thoro-forUranus Is your ruling planet or
slgnlflcntor, Tho sign 1'lscoi, which
Jupltor rules, was Intercepted on ttio
ascendant. You aro naturally the
of two kinds of teniperam u:A,
At tlmos you nre very cheerful, linpp,
Jolly and Jovial; then again you will ttu
subject to spells of the blues and will
brood over an Injury that la either real
or Imaginary. You are kind to nnlmnls, and especially fond of u lino
horso; you nre quite n leader In anything you may become Interested in,
yet It will bo In n very modest way
and without boasting. You nre fond
ot water and onjoy a good glass a? It
at nny tlmo In preference to almost any
otlior drink. You are vory fond of the
mystical nnd take delight In unraveling
t
a mystery. Mnrrlago Is only
fortunnto for you, however you will
havo moro than nvernge woalth and
will always bo provided for.
Mrs, II. II.. Ilolton, ICnn.
According to data furnished, the
zodiacal sign Gomlul, which Mor ury
rulos, wns rising at your birth, there-for- o
Morcury Is your ruling plane or
slgnlflcntor. You nro medium height
or abovo; medium to dark complexi jn,
hair nnd oyes; tho eyes have n peculiar
sparklo and sharp sight. You sro quirk
in nil your notions and oftinttmr
chnngo your mind too quick for your
own best Intorosle, and It would b i
ter for you to deliberate more n important business matters. You are vry
fond ot books and everything relating
to literary attainments, and will always
admire a person that has a fine mi-- i l
You do not think that wealth Is tho
only thing to live for nnd will spend
a fair portion ot your money for bouks
nnd papers. You will make muro
money through a salaried position Mian
In nny other way. You are some what
lacking In confidence In your ability
and should cultivate
na-tur-

o
End View ot tho Now York Central's now four-trac- k
over tho Harlem Rlvcr nt
steel
Qrcatcr N,aw York. Tho largest structure ot its kind In tha world.
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Mmln Ton Much Nulir,
Col. IJurr of Virginia was a mlght,
fox hunter and loved tho sport boyond
Ho owned n lino pnok ot
words.
hounds, nnd during tho soason thought

asth-mntl-

(FjflF 1'MOI'MS should
I consult an expert
i astrologer
before
I falling In love,
II marriages would bo
moro harmonious.
The astrologer is

dj

I,

ts

ot nothing but his hunters, his dogs
nnd tho weather. Ho wns onco entertaining an old nrmy friend from Texas
whoso Ideas of hunting an nnlmnl Involved tho use of flroarnn, and who
had nover aeon ft foxhound. Ho had
been with dlflloulty persuaded to go
forth ono morning with tho Colonel
and somo friends to a meet, nnd thoy
woro waiting Impatiently
for tho
hounds to tnko tho scent, l'rcsontly
thoro burst upon their listening ears
tho din of thirty canlno .oicos In full
cry. Tho Colonel's evos clonmed. and
as ho settled his feet In tho stirrups
and strelchod his arm toward the yelp.
Ing pack he cried: "Major, listen to
that heavenly music!" The Major
prloked up his oars for a second or
two and thon replied, "I oan't hear a
Taalimtllu's ZHint-Wol- f.
dogs are making
A singular creature Is tho Tasmania thing. Those
zebra wslf. It Is not related to either such n noise." The Colonel put his
xehra, wolf or tiger, but belongs to spur savagely Into his horse's side and
tho same family as the kangaroo, the dashed away, leaving his guest to his
own devices.
li
wombat and the opossum those
which have ponchos wherein to
oarry their young. Ilut the wilmal is
A Iib'
IUis lljre,
striped like U zebra, nud in as ravJohn Wltnmor, an Indianapolis optienous and lleice In Its nature ss wolf cian, owns n
pug dug, kenor tiger. He Is the most formidable nel bred, 0 years old, fat and
marsupial of tho moro than sixty vawith a pedlgrco dating back
rieties, and Is tho largost and most to the past aontury, which ho claims
dreaded of all tho mammals in
to bo tho only dog In tho country wearThe zebra wolf has a dog-llk- o ing a glass eye. Twelvo months ago
face, a wolf's short and erect ears, his oyo was torn out by another dog,
oyes like nn owl, stripes like a zebra and after tho wound bad healed Wlm-mand pouru like n kangaroo. Ho Is a
adjusted a glass oyo to the cavity.
night prowler. Tho light of day blinds Uoth syos aro now ot tho samo shado
him as It blinds an owl, and, whon and repression. The dog, known as
pressed by hunger, ho omorgos during Spox, suitors tho oyo to bo taken out
the daytime from his lair, his movefor cleansing purposes, but ho Is nover
ments arc slow and ho Is easily slain. contented until It Is replaced and he
eyes,
which are largo, are fur- raises old Nod If thoro Is an attempt
The
nished with a aletatlng membronj. to deprive him ot It, even for one night.
This Is almoot continually moving In Spex has a number of aeonmpllsbmsnts,
the day time, as the pupils are oxpojed among whloh Is that of amoklng a
to the light. The general color or the pipe. When given a pipe he assumes
short, woolly fur la grayish brown, In- six different attitudes, representing a
clined to yellowish. Across the ground young smoker boglunlng In a high state
eoler the black bands show up sharp and ending In utter dejection and a
and clear. These stripes are usually broken pipe.
fourteen In number, beginning just
back of the shoulders, where they are
Ms Miles of Illk.
narrowest, and growing broader und
Wyoming's game warden la credited
longer buck to the haunches.
Tho
akin are in demand for laprabes and with the statement that the number of
ruga. It la not unlikely that In tho elk wintering In the Jackson
Hole
enure ot a few years the zebra. woTt country Is greater than fur many
years. A esaservative estimate
will have became entirely exterraln-ateAxes the number at M,M. They are on
every hill and In every valley, and
the night's sounds are most nl'eous
A Marino MWhut-I,ttthe crying of the calves lost from
from
Of ail the strange llshea or animals their mothers. Hvery morning
thousor snakes of the sea, the strangest ands are seen traveling from the. groat
lam
drifted assort at Til
oak a few days swamps along the Snake river to the
ago, says an Astoria dispatch. Ths Or o Ventre hills. The game
warden
fish, It it ran be termed a fish, Is the says: "I recently gazed upon a sight
only one of its kind ever seen In the whloh far aurpasses anything I had
Northwest, and probably on the eoaat. ever seen, and It utterly astonished
It was found dying on the beaeh, hav- and amazed me. For a distance of six
ing been washed up by the recent miles n herd of elk was stretched out.
heavy storm. The oause of Its death The animals had made a trail through
from any wounds the anew which was packed as hard as
was not appa-eon the body. Its death struggle air Milled lee, I know there were 11.090
traded the attention of a man walking1 head of elk In that band."--Froalong the beaeh, and he was thunder
Sports Afield.
struck to discover the cause of the
commotion.
Improved Margery,
Tho ftsh Is not unlike the octopus In
A famous French surgeon, Dr. 1'ean,
geseral a4eanitee, although It differs
materially In the long arms. The body waa able the other day, with the aid
is the izsrt counterpart of an Inter- of a Jteetngon photograph, to save the
collegiate fuotball, though much larglife of a child which had swallowed a
er. The strangest part of this floli Is copper cjjln. The radiograph showed
1'nllke anything in the the exacti location of the ooln In tho
the nieutb.
flili lino vrr heard of, the mouth, oesophagus, and the doctor forced it
which lakes up nearly one-ha- lf
of the up by pressure till bo eould get at il
fcody, is provided with a beak, like feat with a nalr nt tweeters.
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line.

of Ilia New York Control's

four-Trac- k

From 13Sih street south the four new

tracks run over tho steel viaduct to through trains aa well as tho principal
110th street, and Uieneo by the atons suburban trains arriving nnd depart-

Side view of tho new
outside trussos, and is oarrlod on throe
vory heavy trusses. Iletween tho central and each of tho two side trusses
Is n olear spaco ot 20 feet, whloh permits ths prosage ot two sets of doublo
troaks. Tho floor Is corrugated and the
rails aro bolted to It on steel
o
Tho trusses of tho
span
aro 01 -u high In the center and 36
fet high ut each end. At tho highest
pnrt ot those trussos Is situated tho
cnglno-houswhich contains
two
doublo-oyllndoscillating
englnos,
which turn the draw, and oan bo
workod together or separately, so that
If ono should brook down nt any time
the other can do the work.
s.
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SONS OF ANAK.

Ami Home nf Thnn Were Horn llefure
CoIiiiiiIiui Dltrotrreil Ainerlnn,
The great register of Alameda Bounty, which Is considered the true nnd
otnela! Index to the age and height

ot the male residents of this elty,
contains some remarkable Information
n
concerning
eltlaens, says
the Ran Francisco Hxamlner. County
Clerk Frank C. Jordan prepared the
work, and he has been highly complimented for the excellent production
that gives full Information about the
oleetors. Since the register has been on
the market circus freak manager and
dime museum runners have been looking lovingly In this direction In the
hope of securing profitable sideshow
attractions. They have read the great
register. It is shown by that document
that prominent citizens attain a great
height and live for centuries.
The
oldeet man In Alameda oounty, according to the register, Is William Allen, a
carpenter living In the Second Ward,
who has attained the age ot 776 years,
John W. Alexander, a traveling roan,
la m years eld and 114 feet high. Then
there is George II. Allen, who used to
be deputy recorder. He Is apparently
a young man, but in this register be
is tU years old and only 2 feet high.
Jehn O. Cad man, the San Francisco
insurance man and great gunshot,
would never be recognised by his
friends from his official description, for
he Is registered 3M years and 9ty feet
in height. There are seores ot others
who are on the offlolal list.
wall-know-

four-trae- k

steel

draw-brldg-
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ovor tho Hnrlem Hlver.

havo to pass through; all tugs, canal
boats, barges, etc.. will have amplo
room to go undo rthe brldgo white it Is
closed.
Tho Harlem river, hnvlng been
by congress n ship canal, the
secretary ot war haa Issued orders that
all tugs nnd barges shall Joint their
smoke-stack- s
und
to onabla
them to pass under the brldgo whllo It
Ho line nlso ordered tluft
Is olosed.
tho bridge shall not be oponed between
tho hours of seven nnd ton o'clock In
tho morning, nnd four nnd seven In
tho nftornoon, oxeept for polleo, fire or
government vessels, tho hours named
covering tho great business traflle In
ting-polo- s,

VnU to I'lnil Her llrolher.
Whllo unpacking a sample order ot
ohlnnwaro from Germany the other
day, Frank C. Young, n Second street
Importer, discovered a blue envelope
tucked away in a vase. On opening It
n lettor written In German waa disclosed. Using an expert German scholar, Mr. Young tranalated the missive,
which read aa follows; "To whom It
may concern: My brother, William
llletzner. left Carlabad, Germany, two
years ago, for America, where he Intended to engage In the rblna business. After a short time hie correspondence abruptly ended and after
that all our letters were returned unclaimed. I am a packer In a china
house and have been placing these
notes in every order to America In
hopes that they might ho seen by my
brother or tome one that knows him.
Trusting that the person who finds
this will convey any Information which
would aid me, 1 remain, very truly,
Cora llletzner, Carlsbad, Germany,"
Philadelphia Iteeurd.

ot otlior now buildings of less Importance. North ot the Harlem rlvcr, on
tho Hnrlem division, Is Ilronx park,
which Is to contain tho great botanleal
gardens nnd zoological gardens ot
Oroater New York, and within a faw
years this portion at tho city will otter attractions which will bo unsurpassed In tliolr character by any city
In the world.
(Ireator Now York, whloh Is 19 mile
wide by 36 miles long, certainly offers
tho tourist nnd seeker after knowlcdgo
or pleasure moro Inducements than any
o tar Amerlean city, and fow oltles in
llurope oat; equal it.
ADIRONDACK.
A VANISHED
Work

llona

tijr

CIVILIZATION.

Ilia Jeaulls
Amrrlcii.

III

South

The pioneers ot civilization In South
America were the Jesuits, says Llppln-cott'Although their inlluenoo In
many respect may not always have
been what was moat conducive to the
prosperity of the new settlement, yet
their mode ot treating the natives was
more humane and their plan for tho
development and progress of the country more advanced than any other attempts of that period. They sought to
establish a permanent home for their
sect with a wealth nud splendor that
would equal that of tho old world and
their work was characterized by prudence, Industry and wisdom. Other
settlers came only as fortune-huntin- g
adventurer to enslave the natives, pillage the country nnd then return to
their own land with
gains.
Monuments of the Jesuits still remain
in ohureheo, aqueducts, oltles In ruins
and the history ot 100 prosperous missions: from tho Amazon to Drazll's
southern borders we see their signs.
SOUTHWEST ORBBZBS.
The aqueducts ot Itlo do Janeiro, the
hundred churches of llahla, the stone
Sarcasm Is a rhetorical flower
water dams on the rivers of Uoyaz,
a bee.
It disgusts us to see others doing the the orumbllng ruins ot almost every
state ot Uracil tell ot the Jesuit occufoolish things we do.
Hvery man who has g rest faith has pation. Other settlers of that period
left almost nothing behind them; their
great power for good.
mission waa to destroy, tear down and
An Investment In knowledge always drive out the only element
ot good the
pays the best Interest.
country had, that they might establish
No man was ever eonvcrUd while the reign ot terror, slavery
and rapine
nursing an aehlng tooth.
that cursed the country so long.
eon-seali-

s.

nvr-iag-

self-estee-

Note, Those who have sr.nt In th'ir
stamps (36 cents) for readings by ma I.
will usually be promptly answered hi
eases where there is an apparent delay the astrologer should lie. not Kiwi at
once and the mistake will be r nnd
Ooniinere

TrerslU.
Isaac, what
wrong did the brothers of Joseph commit when they sold their brother?
Isaac They seld him too eheap.--NoYork Tribune,
School

matter Master

WORDS OF OREAT MEN.
To choose time is to save time; and
an unseasonable mat ten u but busting
the air. llaeon.
True delicacy, that most beautiful
heart-lea- f
of humanity, exhibits
most significantly in little things -it-t-

f

Mary HowltU

Who can define the
Improvement!
Who
allege that men have
'
to learn aa they have
WsUUe,
Ncea

bounds ot future
will venture tr
Bet yet as much
already learned t
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Tho Mawa Nliht flehoot'AI Horn.
Fon Salh: A tl(oroughbrod Jersey
It has heed said that tho nenripaper Is bull;
will be two years old In June.
t'jo people's eollaxtt. This Is particularly
dwred.
A, AltolIKY.
true ul tho Amorluaii uotrtpapur and iho
American peuplo. The tiowsiuptir
ha
Hale.
Slnatera
Merchant who hrnidlo sugar from besouie not only a ettroiiieluriut news with
of editorial opinion there-unoNotice hereby given that tho undorlrm-ttbe Eddy factory explain that tho an xpieiiuii
appalntetf
rarrifat purpoeo ny ard uadsr
but tbe dally oomiiaolmi. iim "iuiile
reason sugar cannot be sold here for Cotiuielor and friend." Hi some ono or authority ol a deere of mnwloiir nnd orot
nlo
der
madn and mndarod oil thn list
or day ot Aepumuer,
let than it can be laid down from more ot tho varum interets-eri- uu
imw, by ilia district
a.
wine of almost every inmnnerot tho court of tliantlliiidlelaldlirlotof tho
New Orleans is because tho sugar other
houicUold. It i in rMogiiitiun o the
of New MoxloailttliiR within and for
county of Kddy, In that certain cause In
trust would give sugar away uutll this stundily broadonlug seopu o( tlisiUy and the
- wherxln Tho
Rntt
tho privilege of Amurionti Journuiiiin tlutt afd court pnndlnrplant would bo compelled to shut the
National
liank of tWdy. New Maxlea, I the
A'nws uunuiiiican a no or Unpariuro in eomptalnant
I.. Warron I the do
and
Jnr.n
bo
to
order
In
Consequently
down.
the oiiiblllimni of a iluparivinrit of n .THtMiii, ffi iHuum tui muFHi irui.lIU II U
puniilur
eoiidunted on tho Urn- - Hon nnd noli to Hie hiKiie and bent bidder,
able to ruu it must sell at inaiket of
iirnt'ileiH,ovur-(Uyiie4l
and nitrii (oreaah. on thosoday f Mareh, A.I), itot,
rates.
The dopHrtmunt will Ineludo IWh vaiu at the hour of 0 o'clock in tho mornlnir, at
front door of tho court houo of
i
luitriu-tlniable ixurt ol
In mutter of the nouth
county. In thn town and county ot
storm of praetienl
tiloc Itiirsrsol aroad
whleh npti nl inn ol rldy
Wd
nnd
terrltvry ot New Mexloo. tho
erltlalatn by Intuiting Hint suloldri wsi no wiuu iiiierwi uihi nnrepianQe.
I
rent
tic Ita(IS)numIn
On Moniliiy win be lmvoii n leuon on
ulii anil In many ouci dsalrabls nnd
or nvo S), eixteen IIS) nnd olahtecn
number (11) of the oriclnnl townallc ot
worthy, two of hi -- lurk nnd two of hli buokkvopInK and Unaiieu; on TiiHdny will blook
nptxtitr it IwMornu eitinoulurv ta.iilim.ilU'; the town uf It'iiiy, lot numonr (II In' block
rtlitllTt liara trtkm thidrltTF.

debt than any other method. K money In not taken In It can not bo squau

CUKRSHT.
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ter-rlto- ry
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The foul DttasslnaUou of the sheriff
of this county has stirred the people us
While
nothing orei before known.
Jdr. Dow may hare had his faulU-f- or
who has not? he was tho choice of
the people, by a handsome majority,
for tho o co of sheriff and tbs roan
who would murder him ihould receive
the penalty of tho law to Us fullest extent. Only the other day n millionaire
murderer was hung in Missouri. His
money did not save him. Now lot tho
laws of Now Mexico bo enforced.
Hang tho murdorer, whoever ho may
bo. Then, und not until then, nocd wo
look for ptuco und prosperity In Eddy
county. The days of terrorism should
be ended und law and order provnll.
Hut while manufactured ovldonce
from hardened criminals Is tnkon by
juries against that of good citizens wo
may look for a continuance of lawless-ntis- .
When men ro too timid to
serve us Jurors nnd rofuso to testify as
wllnestos, their lives are not safe.
When alibis can bo mado by perjurers
there Is no law,
111

UuJ-

fAfOtX KXKltl'TION.
Niw iUxlua.

-'

Tho oltlsetta of Honwell are sHra nnd
nabllo splriud. Tho.o intorprUIng mm
know sod unlstaiaml thnt exiaiiitloa
from tniatlon (or ii llrr Ilea number of
-sugnr beet faotorlf In th l'oo
returns In
Tulle; li botitsd to bring
Itrgeljr inorratd rnlue of property, good
inarertiR lo population and in sternly ru- plojineut to tun rarmor unit mooring
nieii of the l mos Taller, limy
bent
ou Uouuolluaau Carry to io IiM-y- -I
In rteourlMtr rtuori t'lniiiptlori. See tue
lelcKiAim. rrelriTftd here to dny:
llmi. Uoo. Uur y, Banta Vu.
Hoswcll elub
Itunwell. N.M.. Fnb. 13
ootnpoatd of orer fifty member, urge
piiMUve or PXt'Uiptlou uiii rniernng to
uee every euori to
c iid r litet
neat It psiicge,

mrif
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Hatua

Jim,

l'reildent

K, A. OinooN,

Heerelary

Jho. W Pos,
Giub. U.HPAHtS
L. K, MolUrmT,
T. MoOoud,
A. M. ltO(KT80l.

letter on
Th CuitttENT publishes
another pago from lion. Uoo. Gurry
the elUclent representative of l'ecos
valley interest In the territorial council. Tho letter is sensible nnd characteristic of of that broad gniigo states-

ou VtliitNMiay will be given lrnns
tiiiiiing a uttKuiner' rntirso tor woruiug
buy: on ThurmlHV iliorc will bx untrue- Hon mechanic' bids unci Miilnmtm; Friday
win oh uevoicd in n course in cornnii
Knitlish and ciirretp'Oidoneo; on Mnturduy
will Ijo nnblndied iioUii. Iiinl nnd nnawer
on
of tln
rlKtlnu to tho
Sunday the lo"in of Hio II
eoiirt
win no rocoinnicnwii irom n inure itiivan.
lll be 111
red maiidpoint. tlioilapiirllUPiit
rhargn ( prof Soyumur Kulon nl Drexcl
inoittite. I'liilUlelphia, iisnsitxl iy it num.
Iicrof wull known islin ntor. ninl will be
l
mnile thnrouglily pranieal,
and
Intprosilng
It will rtMillly boston that otto or more
of the il Ispoii
of iiiMructloii will havo
nltrartlon (nr Btery render who believes
that iinefnl kii'iwlpiluels a ileMrahlo an- qulnliinn at all tlmni. Coinpnrithely rew
reaiirrn win nun tno oporiuiiii, iioap
to study all the Icmoiiii, but some onn of
the five con met at leant onn he followed
with pto.ifttire as woll a profit by nearly
every render of Tho New. No ono can
doubt Hint muMi benefit can be derived
from sttnh study purinl voluntarily In
spam moment nnd half hours.
All lis reader are therefore, hereby,
sahool.1
to Join Tho New "nmhi....,.
nvM
t..H.
.I.1..M I .
Tl
'll.
I nu .iiiu'iii in uru.
I nu iiinii
nu
In ihelr niofoitioiis. The
fcholnr
are nulrkwltti'd and tmrnent.
The
arf lure. The Interests will
lurrcano with each succeeding liwwn.
les-oii-

wi-n-

v
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tho of tho law maker; but that all
intorPhts in y bo brought to harmony;
Unit all may work together for the
genri.il iond. Tho work of developing
o now territory is one of great magniwhen nil Its citizens
tude arid
work togui.i 'r the task is very dlftlcult
It must be admitted that tho Influx of
now capital as Mr. Curry enys will
lighten the tax burdens and wo may
add In the meantimo glvo cmploymont
to our peoplo so thoy will bo able to
bnr the burden alroady so groat. Let
our farmer and tho tax payers gener
ally oxprf-Stheir vlows of tho matter
No doubt t. ght will prevail and that
which Is bot for all will be agreed
upon. Letters to our legislators and
petitions show the drift of public sentiment and i'Ivp- the law maker an
idea of win.: is wanted.
-

The prairies to the east of Eddy aro
now covered with thousands of cattle,
Though hsy has been cut nil winter,
it will bn iii my a yoar before hay Is
again out o't tho prarirle, Tho Cattlo
wore reccn'ly brought In from Texas
to eat fret gran. How much free
t!riu does tho sugar factory oat?
Sill, som" would have one exempt
If tho othir is. One gives work to
hundreds of men In rulslng beets
whilo the other employs about ono
tenth the number according to capital
Invested. It would bo a blesslnjr to
the Pioob vulloy to huvo less cattle on
tho range mil moro feed for farmers,
atoek. Tho cry that cattle aro leaving
the territory because of exemptions
will help bring In farmers with small
bi rds to eat up the grass. While-- wo
bellnvo the stocKtnan and farmer have
many Interests in common and oan bo
mutually beneflciul, the threat that the
ttookinuii will go is not to be droadod
for whiro ono goes there Is two to
step in'o his place. Hut not so with
faolor.us and mills. These build
oltlt nnd givo employment to thous
and when the stock interests only
eut;..y u few. The Cuukcnt believes
tl ia ttio best principle to encourage
fnutoriCM by exemptions,
bonds and
bonuses rather than high tariff.
The defeat of the bill for reducing
county liltlars iwilarlw was aeeom
pltshed in I ho house by a tie votd after
roHiflg thi council. The bill piovlded
for a salary of only fifty dollars for
ruporinUndont and
8000 for pro
bate Ju4k- - This was really the only
defect. II d Uimo nmounU been ro
versed and the sheriff given traveling
xpettws tl bill would probably bo a
law by this time. The bill Is qulto lib
srnlMitli Mm clerks, allowing 81,600
pur annum m countloa of small iopu
Jatlon if ih fes umuunt to that sum.
all over to be turned into tho county
treasurer,
ft bill should bo again
resurrected und if only n slight Im
prominent on prumt matters would
bo aoeejiUule to i he people of the territory.
1

HOOKM.
J. H. Ijra,
Open from
it. in, to 0.00 p. in.
Director. SliliilnjK
'IM p. m. to 3:00 p. ni.
Monoy order a Kuc'r HiWit. in. lo 5:W li. in.
4&) p. in.
Mull mlli cloios
Llneuln, OliavrnAiiil ISitily
Mali north rlnao
IM p. III.
p. in.
,..1:01
Mull
nrrlvo
south
from
at
n
lion. J F Hinslk. member of the
3:&Ti. in.
nt
cattle (nnitrtry board and prtmlJoul ol Mail from north V.arrive
II .St.Auoiirp.it, I'. M
the I'ensiico Citttto oompnny, one of
the Isrgmt In thu country imdHiifx.
I'OSTOH-l-

Nulla of Null.
member of the territorial houto of
(or two terms wheru In mmlu In tho District Court of tho Fifth Judicial
oi now .Mexico
imtrioi oi tno Torritnry
nu envlnble record a n ciiiihoIbuiIouk,
liddy.

hnnorablo member win In Him oily limt
(or KNiinnR Cily HntiirdKy
werk lesrln
night on buliUM (or hi oominny, mid
wns Mked nbout the oondttliin of hU
part of the territory. In reply hf unldi
"Llnoom, UliATfN and Eddy onunllo are
The
in the munt proiprrooi condition.
cattle bunlneM ha not boon in good for
year pst
The mild
ft winter Iih
prorrn Terr beneflolul. t'ntilo have lind
olaniv of uood mtiue am in enlendld
rnnge liluh. The pres
fleah and tirloe
ent inuiotlion nil poiuv 10 inr enny grnii
Ml an abntidnnoe of wnier. CUIi'inen
are gradually and cautlonily sxUndlng
their balnM and oomliig yenr oil.
ee a great Inoreaee lu bends nnd quan
tity of nnlmnU,
ugnr in
The development of Uih
dury In the I'enoj fsllt-y- l working n
wonerrfull change lu the ngrloullunil
New untilrri nre coming In land
are rapidly liiorenliin In thIu and nuw
(nrmt opeDlng up Thorn will be innch
mora attention glteii to the mining of
bests the coming nenion tlinn them wnn
last and the nugnr market will hear (rom
en next fall lu tho way of tone of ewret-nl.-- nt

e.

"There la hardly any doobl of tho ex.
tendon of the Peon Tallr-- rnllrond from
lloiwell to Pauhnndlo City before mow
file
nxt (all, 1'hU will bring mfiiy ni-people Into the rnuntrr. nourldernblti
mony ni.d urnntly lncrrnod IhmIuhh of
nil klndu.
I oan't r
thnt we have any
onuiio for complaint down our wny,"

Oloatnw (or the Single Mi
reornt grmt nlngle tax vlolory In
Qlagow Hootlnnd Im tirrn wtdly imlvd
by Hie preis Glafgow hn long been
nu the city moitwldl)
npplriuK the titlocii
of publlo
mnnngrufnto( public ulllltli-n- . Owing lo-plyowntrnmwuy8nnd hvrnUtema foring light and water 'ho portion tins beeu
at the nnine tlmo tlendlly luiprortd nnd
cbupfoed and the lint revenut- - liotwith-landinboeoma suffleli-n-t to pay all thi
othtfr oxpoiine of municipal admiuUtiN
Hon and make unuKoeianry any Ury of
The

oiin-i(iiii-

nndnue-oenfoll-

r

-

tnr

(or that porpote.

It did not

take tin people of that
city long however to And ou
at elnulo taxe bate nlrniy claimed thni
the landlord were nbtorbliig all the benefit and thnt what the people were satliu
lu oriArgti (or umiilelpHUorTloe tbey were

paying out

In

e

liiorKo rent.

(iittliin of ralolug all itiunlelpal ex
peniio by a tax on I ltd rMutm wn t nd
n direct Uoe in lint Inat oily cnmpnlgi
with tbe ronott that a majority wna
In lis (nvor ti( tweetj-ihrtout ol
a loul uf seventy-nT- .
It reniy Itwike n H
Mnlei-lm'Mr
prediction thnt Huulnmi
nnd her cIoii!m would lead Intheadopttuii
of reform and the United Hlnto no too li
at tho tail and of th lltt woald be
I'hc

s

it

MEXICO.

1

Sugnr Boots oan bo Igrown gwith a rnorrr
ovory yenr.
Tho Eddy, Now Mexico, Sugar Factory
will bogin operations this season.
500 thrifty farmers wanted to grow Beets
and inako S50.00.to S1Q0.00 per acre each
year.
Lands are cheap and terms liberal.
Greatest irrigating system in America
Cheap water when wanted beatsjrain.
Thousands of acres of the finest orchard
land in tho United States.
Pecos Valley will soon bo the Apple producing orchard for the Union. Its Apples are tho finest on earth,
Alfalfa, Corn, all kinds of farm crops effo
bo grown in grout luxuriance.
Come to settle amongst us.
Grow what
suits your fancy.
Our wonderful climate will euro your diseases.
Good crops will asspre agood living.

ir
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Ocaaaarr.

). u. Nov. IP, ISrO
natum-ia- u,
la hatahy lvn te all
b uuj
.SaituMl milk af
awiraa acaia-- i in
Maxwa, twl tba aauk. tamtl !
H"
BH ', KM
W
tuaarnitat la
HMtlrrr,
lh
prvwf IkarMl,
liai if- - lawuilia rrabi tail

tint ir'm
lteft,
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,
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Jinu
l
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M

lkt.ni,

In Cuff MM,

Slatr Htr,

.Noliic in tieu-b- )
Kiveii llml Ilia UllU
niM'ied, HtiiMiitittxi for Hi i iiuriMiao, b
n
Inrecloiureanil oriloi ol miIv. unil

iiiiduraiitliorit) oftiibinitie, givuii by thu
iliairietoouii ol the llltli Jiidiolal tliatrlat
ol tno teriitory ol Now .iloxiun, sitting
wllllll.
',...,.
uerialu

t.,,.1 f..
.,,,.
..f
.... ll,..
,.u n,i
w"un. u w.
cnue ifiniliig lit aulil a.ii,.,
court

tlinrge

For particulars address,
I
THE PECOS IRRIGATION & IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
Eddy,
New Mexico.

I., ll.ul
...
mihi

where-i- n

W. Witt und William It. Wilt,
doli.g bualnena tiudur Hit iiiunu uf Witt

iiioiiiurn, nre 'iiiipininiiiiis, nuu it. uuu
nod. I Ititiuncz, L. Corduruy,
and .1. Mui-ii- i tint, lining buiuos
under the iniinuof L. HaiiiiiezJc Company,
ire ileleniUiitx, will uxpo-- u lor suloat public unction und soli lo Urn lilghfat olid bust
buliler (or euaii, on lliu 8th iliiy of Mnreh
A. I), im, at the hour ol 11 o'clock
A.M., at thu Miuth door ol t ho court lioiisu
ul Kdily I'ouni), in the town o( Kddy,
eotiui) of Kdiij, territory of New Mexico,
tho following
properly, namely:
Two cows branded jp (coiiut-oit'd- )
on
rlgtu hip und unit circle Cx mi right aldu;
1 vow biiimli'il r'UN on It'll, side; huh
rirv
brmnleit U1N mi idl aide; Ucows branded
(' Oou riuiti aide: 'J heifer branded
XOX mi right aide; one cow bruiidod l'IX
ou left sititu mid (' mi led hip; 7 hi'ilem no
imtrkaor brands; 2 bull im murks' or
bimida; 1 brown itml l tiinrk gtey mtilo mi
brninla, 1 wlillu hnrae and I while marc,
I brown
nruaiid ouo btown inure.
All of thti tnrugoiuf properly bonis pnrt
property
part of Hint
embraced
In
that certain chattel
moriiinge
day n( Nepleiif
executed mi Hie lOlli
,
I,. Itnmuez, I,,
her, I81W, by 0.
t'ordurty. Lmil lleriiiiniiiril, J Mmiiien.
at, in (nvor n( ileorue W. Win and Win
U Witt, hied for rocord mi Hie lUHi day of
les-in enitiiie nintunise recoru a.
I'Mue atHl 207. me Itiaive, of the reconU of
Kddv oolliitv, New Mexico.
Tho hIiI decree under which tho said
auli. la l.i li.. hull im u.l.ur,i ur ."nrunlfiiiir..
I ii morlunue In favor of tin
anld cin- niainnntioriuBiimi.liioty-i - tnrt'O iiioiisnnu,
Ineliiiiidriil nnd
fnttr nnd 60 100
($3'MH.(M)
tvllh Intereat on Iho
aum of twuiily-ihrc- e
hundred (2,!!00 00)
di'lmr thereof, at Hie rule of 12 percent
from thu 17ili il.iv nf (li.lnliiir. A. 11 I RJ1
and the coats of said suit.
A. T. WINDHAM,
Npeeini Mauler
rii

Baker

Woods.
!..!

&

lor the County of
Tho l'eco Vnllojr Trust Company
r.
i J ,i
TT
il
lum rrwicnu iuniiiiief,
u nn
its iirrnn
i t;ni
iii'K. lfl.
in!!!.
i'U'Mnrili
coiuiilatimnta.
v.
fM.
or
lcinus
Chnrioiw. oreoiiennn oriua a,
'? tl
Sit
Oreene. dofeiiuant.
.mo.,
be
I
The nald deleiidiint, Charln W. Orcone,
hortiby notified tiintn null In chaneury linn
is
limin oommanciHl aunlntt him uud' thu unld
first-cla- ss
w!o ro- mfirknL
defolidant, urllln H. Urvoue, In Ilia Ulatrlat
court for the county ol lUJdy, territory of
Bpectfully
oy
Mexico,
iiiv
miiu
too
cumpininnni.
flow Valley Trot Cumimny anil Krodorlc
Domlnlce. That in nald ault Hie aald
orny tuiiavo foruoloMMJ it certain
Uood of trunt. exerutod by the nalil (lolenil-nnttmriu w. Ureone ana urtlla h.
UrMiic, wlilcli boar date the Sllit day uf
Ootobvr, A. I). 1Sj, and which convey in
trual ti tlm Mid complainant,
the aolii ooinplnliiani.
irute,
Tn l'eco
alley truat company, ihiIiib tho
cvstul iuu truat tiivreln. lor the purpooe ufJ
inu jm ineiii oi n ciri.uu pruiuiianunnit
aory liuiu ui uvuii unto wiut mi.i uovi oi
trual, far the prliu'iiMl euui ot iu.u00.O0, and
tWDCoriiUn liner, a. coupon in.u a lor lliu
prluoiiMl kuiii t HW.tW onoln whleh aid
prlncliml iluto fur the prlneliwl aiim ol
matuml twelvu mulltli ultur It dale
and which enld lutereat coupon nolo matured ro(iectlvey alx and iwtivo mouth
nftur ibelr date, und all ol whlcn anld note
oonr intereat at tu rute oi iz per cuiiiuiu par
annum from thu date ot their maturity until
paid i whialisald note weruoxuculoU uy the
an id defandnnt. Charles W.
Ill luvur
ol tho nald complulnnut, Tho l'eco Valley
Truat Company, and for the purpoo) ol
O-roceri- es
of c. riala other
the purformanoo
t
et forth In aald
Bitrtsomeut mid
ucmi ol truat, tnu iuiiowiiik ueacriuvu rwii
eatme. Ivlno mill brum lu tlieuuuuly ol Uddy
and territory of New Mexico, nuiiiely:
J TEXA5 1
All ot that certain atrip of Ibii.i Which la
iiuurior ui inu
tltuatuu in tno luuineaii
kouthvait uuurter (Sl.s of tr.'i. and tho
quarouthwimt quarter ol thu the aoulu. nll loWll-(lllp
ter IHW , Ot oUtt4), oi Mectlonone (1),twumy-aii
twiuly-twboulU.
Uiiiiko
b
i nil nnat. nnd which Ilea bolweell tho
G.M.
eoutWn boundury 1 ue ot Ua itniat a It
PIIOP
croMeo nuiu
loruoa miu inu aouwiurii
boundury lino of aald soctlou. one (I), lo- uother with nil buiidtiur. Improvumout
THE CHOICEST OF
iiiurvuu.
aim oinur uppurteuuiicvn pmy
Coinplaliianta luriher
in aald ult
Hint no tictouiilliia may be Utkoti of tho
amount due to the aaiu omplaliiant, The
orrss tut rosLto mi
Moats.
mill
Valley Truat i omiwny, by thu eald
doiondaut, Lharlo W. Urmme, on nald,
note for the nrlncliwil aum of M.- 1-xi3VkXXd. OrCHZXXO.
DW.OU and upon one oi nalil lutorcat ooupoa
liuiae, nuu unucrimiu uevu ui iruai, nuu iwi
&
aortaln taxes umountluB to the lum. of
tlmj, u, lawfully iovleu upon atd above da
eriluul rnl MiutB and I mid by the aomulnltt- nut, Tho l'eco Valley fruit Company, on
tho Mil day ol Uoflomber, A. u. isBti that
-told dead of truat muy bo declared to I a
valid lion upon Mild property o oonveyojU
oy t in uo amouui to iiiunu uue iu
'Iim lnooa Valluv l'ruit Couioany.
EAST
upon euolt ueoouiillng, and the coat ttinaoTi
W. Orwilie.
tout the anld deloudalit, Lharlwa
AfiO
may be nwiulrtKl by aliort uuy to be (tied
hv thu uoLirt lu ivuv to tbo complainant,
Valloyl Truat Company, Hio
Tbo fooo
amount o (ouuu due upon aucn aoeouiitlDV
and the coat of Hit ault; that III data w.
cuartea
tUento! the aald
Transfers from El Paw
Wirlh.
a. Ucoene, nnd aeh uf
tiivenuaiidOrilln aiaunia.
claitniog
pcr-ou
truyuult
an
m
by,
nd
th
-- IIUItTB.Sr.il
OM IIOUK IN TIMM,
uru..an .iiein utay iMlurover uoMtrttKland
As fnrTltiiF Card sud Maps of YoarNssr.it Affsnl, or writs
to.ec.wkdulallrtKbtor eiulty at rvfleaap- - I,fTw Fort Worth, l
I'M a. m i I)llsa,8t0fi
a. T. M0H0L80H,
liun in uut uruiH.i.y ao uuuvyaHl by Mid
U. UUl'liAKU.
deed ul truat. nuu thnt auch prouwrty be . hi.: Ufllan I)hH, IliU a. w. Artltaa
I). V. nnd V. AH
Uen'l. Pass. Agent,
sold uiider diruetion ot the eouiii ttwt utt- t Ujala, 7H a. w. nasi day.
01 ttto pruMHua of aucu eale nu Mid ocmRl I'nso, Texas,
Topeka, Kansa.
piaiiMul, run t wioa uuty iru4t tunipaBy.
a. .ouod4 uuj it Utvn LIMITED ICYKNING KXl'llRS
oe iHtld the am-u- nt
auon noooonllim. uuu tiu, wel ot saw tilt
t as
I .at i
complainant, lite
and aului thai Uu aald
I'seo valley Truat company, utay Mi
Hit stHna Qvirtxntao
U
1
judMmant ngaluat tnu u.d uoteiwlant.
Jlourts to HU Lotilt ami the Hast,
(ur thu uiuount wt louuo
iTUiinv w,
biw upon auiu ueoounilBg
s
uuololtfrum
4 Ileum to MtimiililB.
Sill
S'lS'l
and may bavo eototiutiuit therilor. and lor
BOiHirai relief.
Ono Hour to Now Orloaus.
I U (I
Oiunpiatuaiita claim thnt tftero la now due
a lu uruiHiaaurjr uuire nuu uuiwHt in
uiwi
pHuoipal aum vt S3, lis. inkI.ii itiiurMl inerw
Central Timt,
Time Card EHectlre Hot. 1st 1895.
milium
on nt too rata ol is pur ovutum
UOtll
frwutlM- Slat day otOcU bor. A.
m,
arriving Jlctxvtll, Jf.M
paid nuu timt there U duu to It. th said Ton
Imiwh 1'eotn, TeM.. dally nt Si4U
flrrwrssN
haaoa Vnlti-- I'rual Ooiiijwny, Irura Itlm, tao
timenl lt:4H p- m.
d
siid CbariM W. Urvvnn, wr laxo a
paid Oy tu lattar uudor nut triu ol
dally 10 05 p m-,aLetvflS
lu umu ui trua: uw auoi vl live, u vriio
,
Ilali-i- t HIbiIijk Oar mHI. Loots
u
i.
with the trains of
in-l
Texas A Pfh
Taxhis.
a.
lS:0li
ul
ra.
tlw
connecting
u
lUvr.ua ui
parauuuw irutn tuv Oto uay ul ituou-no-dnmn C'.ia- . N
tirlrao and I'aalfla Oosal. oljlo rullway lor
points North, South, Basiand West.
A l. iMt.
Ttiat uuiof )rau, tua aald dala&dani,
U wy bslvatu
I
J tlwastii a
Forloioratmnr information, regarding tho RESOURCES of this
CliartM . Urvni, cntur uur uuyunkUm
Wmtti and Mmiphn.
lauloru iao untt MiHaday ill
lu Mid ault ou
valley,
the price of UiJfDS, or any other matter of interest to the
1).
iSVi,
aame
tlM
A.
tho
Mluil
mi
Alri,
Il
ti.W..,. ..... ,1 ,.,(,..
..II pubiCot
ol aalu imiatu ul Aurw, a jttm pro ooalttb
apply to
taa or uaru joar uium
will im rwuaarvd anaiiut yuu.
hiu.
uamtjH umtixx,
u. tt. Ttiouna,
Hl?t,judi
q
ard Vu I'm a Uto sin. .
rut irstAjft
Cltrk of tbe District Court blho
t.

Ail

hand.

bausage, Dried
kept constantly on
Everything that kept in a
ment
solicit
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A.KERR

tirt-un-

cov.-nan-

Hiie.
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IoIt.

Fancy
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Sipolctlty.

EDDY MARKET.
pkndlkton.

Pork

Best paspenger Service

THE
SOUTHEAST.

Cannon

SANTA FE ROUTED
THE SHORT bINE TO

Chicago, St. Louis

Train

JBal

Kithnngr Takn Nntlcn.
A number of oxchaugeti are coming
to Eddy nddrtxwtd to the Democrat
All eiidlng two copies to Ourrcnt
und Democrat ure wustlug a copy.
Sletllllaa nail Lower I'anaiao lll.
Hack Itave MnMillan for Iiwr l'eu.

m., Mondni'-- , Weduotday'
and Friday's, tjlnge will be tirl J fur pita
sodaers writing W. K lletiyor. MeMlllau,
N. M., ou day in aJ
at to on-nte- l
with tho trnlu arrulug from Hi
oath I'aaitQgtrs onclm ti Hjp an.
1Vtr
l'taaieo.

aseoatTa.

Mmi

root

Oauou

TEXAS,

Mitton.

po

and Kansas Oity.
it M

ft

Tl

e,

Oounellatan furry has Introduced a
MU la tbe legislature providing tor the
jyswnt of eouoty and territorial
tubs 1b allowed utrtHtnts or oth'.r
of indebUKlnws. 'xb Is a
Fruit trees and viuea of all kinds of
very ItAporUnt wrasurr ami will do
tbe most thrifty growth for sI by It.
er to Mlrast 0 tsrrlterj fresa Okatuut.
evi-tiaj-

VALLEY OF NEW

ht

Vl-H-

rire

lfgl-lctu-

QPOWING SUQAB BEETS IN THE
SUGAR BOWL OF THE GREAT1
SOUTHWEST, THE PECOS

lt

Ta-iit- ar

The l'eco Valley would bn the plco to
under
an IrrlS'itlou convention
"fflrl-n- t
manauement Hint m mi hn
Hon. Oto. Carry, HsntnFe.
(or
Hie
tlmn than
At n uirmt mndn urenler pmirrtan
Kotwoll, N. M.i Feb. 13
now
('..mini of (lis United
manship Mr Curry Is genorally found meetlug of olMioui tif UtniTtM eiiunt) the an
Hint Ilia
la
tinder IrrlKnllnn. The fat
hiIoiiUhI
uunnliiouly
wn
"ltr
advooutlni;. The false and pernicious followliik'
IVoui Vnil" (link mo'" proap- - '. im to n
ollixeo of Ulmve ooan- doctrine that u legislator Is supposed tyolTrd, i'lmt the of
Ihnti iHnny uf lh niiKi i.ritgvott
urg
our
iHirty
Irretneetlve
to nppone nuo Intottst nnd advocate entstlTei In tlo
to ae eveey of irrlgnlwl aaflt ui of ('allfnri.in and
tt tlm I'lllffine .i f iht- THltaay It ' pry
another dotts more harm thun any other hoiioiablH mi nm to mcutM the euuoini .m rei'Piit
dale. Wh) toil tart n prnalloal
bcoi
kxmnplliitt
bill
eugiir
of
the pending
to array man against man, country
work by lliduo'tii; inrpt.i n lo vlalt thn
e
nirfuu-tarinxmion. uiner
ogulnHt country, capital against labor rsotoriee from mall,
I'aon Vnllny, nnd In Hint ninnopf,
follow by
tli'in In irrlgntlon euterprlie,
farmer against merchant, or sect
John W. 1'os,
SOeot'.i A lverMr
against snot Is not tho province
I'ffulJcilU
l
V.

THR PARE;

number anvmiieen 111) ot anld orlalnnt
townnlloot the town of Kddy. lot nuBib$r
two (Si and tour (I) ol block number forty
four (III of the Hioven addition to tho anld
town ot liddy, alo the northeaM ouarler of
thonorthweat quarter (NKtiot N H), tho
of HiBtiortheaat nunrtor (wti
wet one-haot Nlt'.i), and the northwet quarter ot tbo
southern! quarter NV , of ST. ',), of station
twenty-aln(Ml In townahlp Itum
f lumber
twenty-tw- o
(Hi, eouth ot range number
twanty-aove- n
lit) eflat N. M. f. M., nil si
aald property lyliiRnnd belna In tho county
of Bddy, territory of New Mexico, and nil
Improvpiuenu of anld nroperty.
sold decree under which wild aale la to be
had la a lwre ot fcrccloaure ot n oortaln
mnrtanae made and executed by the said
defendant. Jnme I., wnrron, to nnd In
tnvor of tho said complainant, The llrat
National Hank ot lMdy, New Mexico, tone
cure tho payment otn certain note of band
mado by the eald defendant. Jame L. warren. In favor ol tho aald complainant, Tho
First National Hank, ol Eddy, New Moxloo,
on which there I now due tho sum ot
with Intereat on tho sum ol W.WI.b
thereof nt the rnto ot 12 per centum per annum from tho nrt dny of Jnnuary, A. U.
1&K). until paid, with Intereat on tho
um ot
Hie rnto of 26 porcuntum
annum
m, with
from tho rnth day ot July, A. D. isr
lutereat on the aum ot Mft.i) thoroof from the
s.M day ot January, A. 1). 1896, at the rnto
ot 2ft per centum por annum, nnd with intereat on the aum of Ssa. 13 thoroof at the rnto
ot sa per centum per annum Irom tho eth day
ot March, A. U. IWO,
V. B. IlATtUUN,
Special Maater.
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atsoclatlOQ and other sources yet to
bear from which tt Is estimated will
aggregate 85,000. With this amount
In cash In tbe bank for the guilty party
be may well feel that his neck Is liable
to stretch.
This meeting was the
largest and most representative over
held in Eddy. All classea were represented, from laborers to mllllonaSrs,
old and young, and the tone of the
meeting In all tba speeches was of no
uncertain sound,
It Is evident tho people of Kddy do
not believe in six Nhonter rulo, but aro
strictly In faror of law and order.

SHHMFF DOWMDRDBRBD

D, 1ft Snores of Hops was la tona
Jkwceuu.
Mr. Canter of Psnasco tru in towu COLD DLOODEDiPRCbuying steers tbli week.
MEDITA
Call
t Larerly'i for Schilling's ARDLY
roastea coaooj nouo better
BoitH: To Mr. and Mr. John Mlhl
,
Night ut tAbout 7 e'aleek An
f red of Otis Monday, Feu, 15, a too. Thanitrr
Unknown AVtMtiu hlioni thu ahtrlff f
Mr. J. 1. Walker, for the Ferris
Kildf foiiolr, who lllttl at BUB Krlaar
Cattlo Co, wu buying iteers Monday
Mlirnllltf Limvn n Dwutrit Wll and
II, Wilson, who baa been qulto Two Lull Hi,; A rrmlfM UOltur
Mn.
i
ill for Ura weeks wltb grip, it oil tho
Outir, on Whom It Will b liiniuuil lo
James L. Dow. born April 30, 1600,
tnoud,
in Clinton, Do Witt Co., Texas, married to Molllti A. Neatherlln in Pear-sai- l,
Attend the Kirraess next Tuesday
Co.. Texas, Jnn. 10, 1831.
evening li ou want to see n gooa eu
Thursday evening jt iboui seren Four Frio
children were the result of the
tsrtainwent.
o'clock two pistol shots henrd all over
I'm, two of whom died, and two lit
towns rang out on the still night air tin
W. A. Gross of Wblto Ouki wan
Ho boys, Hlrarn and Hobble, aro loft
news
fifteen
within
thu
and
minutes
hodnobblng
Tinltor in town aonduy,
Thoy, of all others, will in
had spread that Los Dow was shut. orphans,
witn ur. iicarutf,
time realize and feel most keenly the
person
to
him
thu
roach
utter
llrst
Jns, Sharer hat told his house and
mi tragedy or inursuay erening,
shot was A. J. McCullum then aw
lot to Satb Mills uud will shortly re being
Ai,ay Kinu rroriuenco aeai genuy u
(Jllmoto
Homer
He
others.
and
turn to Ramus where he bus a farm was seen staggering around the street tho boreared family Is tho hone of nl
Tho funeral will occur Monday, his
Schilling's best tea, spices and lluv iu front of Tuo Aruus oltlco tho fifth
oritur extract ut Luverty's. Your oion door from tho corner of Canon uud brothors having been telegraphed for,
ay back if ttioy are not butter tbuu uny tux street in Uruiuon block where the
Dioil,
ground Is coveted with bloud. JIu
otnor ou tuo market; no oxceptiou
wus
Uennott
House. In Eddy. N
once
the
At
at
corner
into
the
assisted
h, Johnson of l'ecos was in town
store and un examination made M.. on Monday. Feb. 15. 1607. nt 11:43 p,
Monday to purchase fat steers from drug
Mr. Charles U linker, aged about
our auttumen. llo found to many of bis wound, Tho of osaBslns, bullet in.,
yeurs.
the left sidu the mouth uud twenty-sibuyers una jott witnout ruuKing nu entered
Mr. ilaker has been troubled with
Kuatlertd the Jaw boue in fragments
purcnascs
jusi musing me juguiar vein aim consumption for the past threo years
Mi Potter and Hot. Brantley have cutBlnit out ut the left slue of tho neck and uamo to this valley ubout two years1
by District Judg
behlnu and under the left vat. The ago from Mt. Vernon, la., but It seems
been uppoluted
iiutmiiou to act witu tnu supenu bones were picked out and tho patient tho disease had to run Its course For
teudent us an uxamlulng board fur piueeu unuer mo luuiiencu or chloro several days previous to his death ho
form when ho was removed to his had been suffering with tho grip and
teacher s certillcates.
C. W, Cowden purchased the Clare home, tho Murry Harris residence, in his weakened condition was unable
Mr linker
,
Merchant and Dannully, steers ubout When found ho wus questioned and to withstand tho attack.reliable
young
2U0, purt of which ha will drire to sad two parties met hi in at the door was an industrious uud
post
olllcu one of whoui uIb limn huu inuuc uiuuy iricuus in
Atnurillo und thu balance to apasturo of the
churged u pistol In his fuco the Ho Was a member of tho M. E. church,
near jmiuiuiiu.
burning his eyes so badly as south, of Kddy and president of tho
Tho Utls Farmers' Club passed rcso powder
bu uniiblo to see ufter. Hu stated Kpworth Leairue, tho members of
to
requestlutions lust tiuturuuy evuning
he recognized tho parties but did which society cared for him during his
ing Geo. Curry and U. a, ltutcraun to asthat
Itiavaa
nnw wlilnli
vtria
tint tvittm ttiililiia
r v Illness. The remains wero laid to rest
i iiivii u v
uu
iiiiiuva nu mm;
Voto fur un oxotnptlun from taxation
fiiu
Willi him in Kddy cemetery Tuesday afternoon
seen
those
of
who
coiivorsed
'of the boot sugar factory ut Kddy,
prov oiib to death Ho laid In u nt two o clock. Kov. Sessions conduct
The Klnnoss to odcii next Tuesdav comuloHO condition nil night und died Ing the coromony at the grnve, a largo
consciousness
tvenlnir bv the ladies of iiddy will before regaining
at number or friends being present.
p. be somothlnir uniquo in the line of about 8 o'clock Friday morning.
AroliUul,
6rlau
entertainments for Kddy. Tho voting
it is certain Mr. uow huu enemies While endeavoring
to mako a coupl
or me suvur spurs to mo raosi popular but which of tlieui dla tho deed is
dilllcult to determine. Shortly ufter Ing In Iront of the locomotive Tues
cowuoy win uo oi ospocnu interest,
death of Mr Daw D. L. Kemp und day afternouu Mr. Illchurd Day wus
J. S, Crozler has purchased tho tin tho
Will Kcnnou were nrrosted and piaced aorlouulv Itilnred. He had stunned in
ware business uud touls from A. J under
What evidence can be front ot tho cow catcher and taken
Allen und has un aggrwneut that Mr. securedauard.
against them Is
known to hold nf tho Pilot bar to Insert It In the
Alleu will ruuiutu out of the busluvss many nt present; It is thenot
general opin- draw head of tho freight cur when tho
etnployod
ycur.
u
by
Lee
.'esse
for
is
ion that the men wero cnoinies' Worn bar by some mischance missed tho
ur. urozier to uo tnu tui wore,
the assussln known, he would no draw head and the engine caught Mr,
There will be a W. C. T. U. orltorl doubt bo lynrhed at onco for Mr. Dow Day botween tho pilot and the freight
cal contest ut tbo bchool liouso ut nau hosts oi irionus. no was n man car budly crushing his bowels abovo
night, who feared nothing except assassin the hip und tearing tho flesh from the
Seven Hivers next Tuesday
under tho direction of Mrs Emma It. ation. None wero so quick with u re- letr. Tho injured man was taken to
Yates. A hundeome Bilvor medal will volver as Lcs Dow, Ills aim was per ills homo on Canon street and Dr.
bo presented to the one, who, accord fect und his norve always steady. Whlclior called, who pronounced thu
ing to tlo Judges, shows the greatest ThouHh he had many onemles they Injuries surious though not necessarily
flKOIIOK tlltltT ON TAT ATION.
seemed to huvu been afraid to glvo fatal. This is tho second ttcctdent Mr.
oritoricui anility,
him n chance for his llfo. Ho was a Dav has sunta ncd within the pust few
Santa Fk, N. M. Feb. 1C, 1&D7,
Tho following thrifty Gorman farm torror to tho lawless element and with months. Luckily he has an accldont Mu. W. 11. Ml'l.LANK,
ors from tho beet sutrar district of No him in the sherllfH' ofllcc, law abiding policy which will aid him while laid
Eddv. N M.
braska came in yesterday with threo iooplu, who never carry gun.s roll sure up,
Atv Dhah Sin:
of emigrant movables: Nick Thll
.cars
n life nud property. It is to bo hoped
Yours of recent date, Is at hand and
In II U'll.l. II L'l,.-- u
ir ll.,..n..r,l that tho commUsloners will appoint
In reply wilt Hay that tho pjtit'ons en
Nl. K.lir- - i.' ICInnri.
Thero are eighteen children of all ages a Rood, fearless man to the oltlco of
closed, will receive my careful atten
The klsmess will bu held In
besides tho wives of tho gentlemen. sheriff so thut tho perpetrators of
I,... com
rion.
If. .11 JUUT V..... IIIUAUU.
tin.
IIUUIII HUM,
An excursion sleeper was sent from Ft. this foul blot on tho fair name of our
I deslro to say to you very frankly
Tuesday
ebruary
oveninir.
l
mcnoiinr
mx, uoessier aiso accom county innyfnot go unpunlshod, und "J.'lrd,
worm.
that so far us us l am tnuiviuuaiiy
continuing
nights.
threo
and
for
punlud the purty,
mat tne guilty parties may ue urougnt rno following progrummo win uo car concerned 1 am opposed to exemp
justice.
tlous of ovcry kind, but after careful
Mr. 11. A. Nvmever this week recolv to sispeedy
tisat Kim frtttiii lit I In fnttillv lwinril rlud out, with other features added:
examination Into financial condition
cd word from his partner in his cop- of what had happened
nnrr
nioiiti
they wore heart
of Mow Mexico, I ant inclined to
per mine on allnas l'eak about
AddrcAi.
auu reurs wero onicrtaincu tor, OpanliiR iontat
surrender my ludlviduul Judgment to
twenty lire miles west of Tularosa broken
Solo,
Violin
neleoti
Imtrui
i.
Mrs. Dow. At present her condition
that of others. Itecoris show that the
Mr, m
((.'nriny
that ho had rccelred an offer of 810 Is
critical. Tho lltllo boys and their l'nntomlino.
.ourtlDuUnitcr Dimcultlet" assessed vuluutlon of Now Mexico In
er ton for tho ore at tho mouth of
heart-fel.mp
t
sympathy
ismoa Htirovo mm liaion, Moiiri.
tho mist six years has ducroused over
he tnlno. The ore Is worth $100 per mother havo tho
Itat m and MoP.wnn.
six million dollars. It shows that
on ut the smelter. Only twenty fire of the whole community In this tcrrl-bi- Voenl
I).
T.
I.
8mltli.
Mr.
oflllctlon.
almost every county is running in debt
miles of u haul by wugon is necessary
(Votln tbo moit popular Cowman Sliver iiure nnd moru each year: the Terri
to the railway. Mr, Nymoyer will At the coroner's Innuest hold yester
Dp "caeu niKiu.)
tory its sulf. for the nast two years Is
day ufternoon tho following Jury was Votln olla to bMt little slrli.
visit bis claim shortly,
to this what
llbO.000.UO behlnd-n- dd
who, with Justice Roberts Cako .'.ilk.
The beet sucar factorT will bo lm appointed
tho different counties of tho Territory
Huppur Irom 1 to 10 p. m.
us
coroner,
tho
oxamlued
body:
acting
proved and tho machinery overhauled
run behind, und uo Und that wo aro in
atttONO NIOIIT.
K. u. Fitulkner. wm. lock, m. j.
immediately
financially, and my idea is
after tho campaign, Kerr,
K. II. Gamble, InitrumaotAl Mlaetlon, Violin and oultar, a bad fix
W.
Cowden,
0.
uuys,
wees:
or ten
uro two remedies for this
wiucn win cio.10 in it
Mlm
there
Oot.
ltaylor.
that
and
A. It. Smith.
Tho beets averaged 17,01 per cent, Dr.Tho
raree,
"The Thoto Album," tho first, and most Imnortant. is to ro
verdict was to tho effect that TablMi ix
Baton.
Hhrcvo
which Is about four pit cent richer
and
MUama
duce tho expenses of both tho counties
died from it gun shot Vooal MlMtlon,
Mm. Baton, und tho Territory.
I havo and will
than in other parts of tho world. This thodeccasod
hands
to
parties
of
from tho
Camcroh. cimtinufl to vatu to cut down expenses
machinery in wound
aelaallon.
Mr.
fnitrumantal
necessitates different
Jury
unknown.
Voting of taek of Auaar to awveteat ntrl vrlll whonever the opportunity oners,
ruanr parts than Is now used. This the
ino
II.
uc vXinoiuuiMi mm mint.
xitcond Is for us to dubs such liberal
will bo added so as to insuro a 200 ton O. Faulkner received a disputed held
(nun
Vntlni; iiftinUoo lloottOaac lo mot popular laws as will induce capital to Invest
pur day factory,
Governor W. T. Thornton iilforliig 3S00
K. .iwwii.
iu Now Mexico so that III a few years
As stated lust week the resignation reward for tho arrest uud oonvivlinn Supo Irani T toO p.m.
ut leust, wo will have something to tax.
n moiiT msxioan rnooiuM.
r
of (Jcncrul Manager V II. llolablrd of the murderer.
by Anittllto ilueno. in several oi mo countiesA, vi new
of the P. I. & I. Co.. was tendered on
Maror Laroitr Issued hand bills I Sons,
T.& S,
Mexican Orclietra. Mexico, through which tho
account of two tnoro positions offering callinsr a nubile mot iutrof citizens to Inatrumental,
runs, tho railroad practically pays
bV MflXlSani
F
Il.nlnmlm,
regard
to
in
on
par.
expreshtou
public
a
Mr.
mako
inoro
iioiuuiru insistou
prciicatra. ull ot the taxes. Tbo six years will
Initrumenlal,
going uud the president of thu 1'. I & tho dastardly act, which was held ut Book.
by Mexican glrla, Honn roll around and we wilt receive
acceptllugcriimn,
Orpheatra.
has
house.
Mr.
court
Co.,
7:30
flelecilnn.
the
at
night
J.
J.
I
last
aupper, ooniUtlnu ol Mexican nultn n revenue from our railroads
ed bis resignation
Mr llolablrd goes Tho meotlnu was caiieu to order uy Moxlonu
UNtieaonly.
Hiiuar beet factories, canals and reser
first to his homo In Los Angeles und Mhvor I.uvertv. who in ufeelluirHia-euvoirs anu otner corporations wioi we
will then decide which offer to nccent. called attention to the crime und nuked
Schlllng'e best at Luverty's;. your have not had In the past, which we
J S money back if you don't use mem.
No matter where he goes the Cuimiknt that a chairman be electednow propose to exempt from taxation
will follow to keop him posted ou l'e- - Crozlor was then chosen us chairman
for a lltrw.id nerlod. Unless we sue
you
or
hair
Rood
shavo
want
a
cos vanuy Aiiaim.
and It. 1). Armstrong as secretary. Un
If
in Bottlnir capital to come into
ceed
Friedeu-hlootu's.
me
or
chairman
go
White
Front
to
motion
tbo
Juaireureen.
Mrs. Eliza Strickland, employed at appointed tho following as committee cut
New Mexico on the one hand, and on
tho Kuglo hotel, was arrested Wed net to
the other hand to reduce our expenses
uraii resolutions: u. r,. iaveriy,
will
day night charged with poisoning Mrs. A. Green.
the last meeting ot tho Castalian so that our counties and territory
Tracy
At
Franklin,
Frank
Jno.
Ada Moss. Mrs. Moss was taken with and M. P. Kerr. While the commltteo club occurred the reading of an ably not continue to run in debt, we may as
convulsions, and the physicians pro was nut feeling speeches were nude pruparcd paper ou the origin of the well move to some otner country.
our heads
pounced it a case of strychnine pois- by Col. Ilaylor. K.
Father Kempker, who Them Is now hamrtntr over amounting
0. Faulkner und human race byfully
debt
oning. It is said Mrs, htrickland hud others.
that scluuco hud this enormous militia nedrly
nil condemned showed quite
The
speeches
two milthreatened to poison Mrs. Moss.
accord to. as I am Informed,
outrage ana when the commltteo pr iveu nothing not in strict ago
Shortly after being1 arrested Mrs. tho
of lion dollars; probably five per cent of
sorlpturo, concerning tho
with
following
they
resolutions
reported
tbe
should
Strickland sont for her atllanced hus- wero adopted by a unanimous vote:
tho world or ttiHOilglu of humanity. this Indebtedness Is Just and
a
band, John Corning, and Iter. Sessions
received thu resignation of be nald. and the remainder is simply
club
The
measIIKOSI.UTIONH.
.married tbero at 10:30 Wednesday
Mr. W. U. llolablrd, its president, and steal. We propose to fight any
night. Thursday an examining trial Whereast On last evenloc the able an-- ' appointed a committee to tender its ure to legalize this debt: but should
was held and the bride turned loose, efficient sheriff of ibis county whs wyi .m regrets, which committee reported as congress, as I understand are contembaring spent the first day ufter mar- and shot down upon tho public streets of follows:
plating, impose this debt upon us, there
riage In the custody of officials. Mrs, tbla town by unknown puitiesj thurufure,
will be nothing left to the people of
of
on
rwiauatmn
the
Ilemlved;
the
good
That
clttwiis
Your eoininlttae,
Vhw Mexico but to surrender their
Moss is better and ererythlng mores lie It
Canal-m- n
lho
of
prwldent
tneeflug
In
town
do
llolublrd,
II
of
dajs
W.
aiiemuied
this
pay the taxes.
on us If nothing happened, evidently hereby
us the at'iitiment little bits of property to
express
and
would
Indlsnatlmi
at
club,
their
on account of the Inturpositlon of the abhorauco ot this dsiUrdly crime, and
In regard to exempting1 the factory
ol this oluo, lho following
uieinbora
the
ft
marriage, so ably performed by Iter. that wo urge thu officers of thll county to reaoluiiona, viz:
at Kddy from taxation, Individually
was opposed to this, but If the properSessions.
ItKMiLVUU. KIKST, That W. II.
exert their every effort to bring lo luntlw
ami ttaru bird u hwhiiIhI with tuo blithest eateom ty holders of Kddy county desire me.
An aere of ooro yielding forty baih theperdetraters of this erlme,
broad
hi
of this club, fur
1 shall vote for It, as I wish to do Just
U of grain wirlh IS eenti, will nay and all of us tender then our eurneat 4tid uy tbe intMiiberaefllcency
as prtwiilunt nl what my constituents believe will be
asaiataneo;
viewa; for his
otnelblog mot'p lbn 100 pounds ot active
wo (locomiueim tnu gov the niub; for tils wlteeiiunull In prmoi-tn- u
Itesoivedi
Thai
granulated sugar at i oar groeery ilore, ernor of ilili turrltnry lor hi teaious
tbn purK)te and foruiuUtluR the plain
and am desiryi tbe Orange Jodd farmer. Tbal promptness In offerluu a reward for the of aatmii anp biMUMlon ot the varinua Interest In this Inatter,
2000
pounde
9000
will
prodnoe
yroiHHt! to lm troatrtl In Us ous to do what I can to promote the
(luaallmis
ot
beet
iprenenuon oi luoRuinr narurai
lleulveil; That we extend our hc4:tltt uiectiuKi, ami for his public spirit, cordia- prosperity of the distrlot that I have
of isflntd sugar, Ilk lbs flnaat whit
inter-imi- s
wife and child lity and uUUeuee hi lunhuriiiK h
be honor t" repieaeiu
soger you can duj mneea tnit mersei svrnnathy to (he bnreaveil
of iiurriiinuiunlty ami the valley at
I will bo pleased to dear from you
new enppueo who uhi lojinrapuntu ren of this able olllcer who was so fnully
amono
realded
u.
has
ha
whlto
lare,
other Kddy friends at
oranyofmy
rroitny fine uonae can crop eat down.
m
ItwjoLVKn, MrcoNn, Tlint whilst re- any time, una any BUKgriiiiuua wio
After tho adoption of tbo resolutions gretted
rainrd. Th ootu unaer man con
removal from nor club and our Ttui may may make, will be carefully
hla
sore t was BUKKeated by F G. Truoy that yreaiditiu ofllrrr, we bearjlly .comrornd
lous retcrni about 88.00
.
all the labor and oapiiai invested owing to the fact tbat tbo county could film to the confUHnw and eiieem of bJI considered.
With kind regsras, i remain,
n
that crop. Bogsr beets yield not legally offer a reward that the with whom ho may be aaioelaled In tlift
very truely,
Yours
new situation to wfilfli ho hss Inson ealled;
CSS lo 8M) ur note, and wuue tnee re trettlogofler a nurse for tbe convicQeokoe Court.
hb wish fur him aureus ami pleaibre
qulia mors work than pay for It, Mod tion of The murderer. The amount of and
Uats a margin of prom tbal la 8i.WWjOO was subscribed la a fan In hU new work utidoinu.
for au.
K HnAitTi.xv.
iandeoma orapand to tbt mtagra ta momenta, Col. 1L W. Tanslll giving
Our dwellings and our stooks of sad
II. Rkurxxa.
dlery, harness end furniture. . Our
turna from corn, wht, oats, eUi, sum. rvim linw ftfiOOand each of our
an. merchants und company officials from
L. 0. FDLLKtr.
) To supply lha UolUd BUlcs tlb
stocks ot merchundiso cash; tbe dwell
0. 31. Wllllogbam
kVf ow Inpoittd', would taka alniost 25 lo SSO eoob,
C'ommltUb.
lags on easy terras.
(fetch
n
JUUard. of Roswel),
and
a. it. uuu ii , m
if uui.fi.
lean auoh faetotiea. To kaap tbaaa
Land
Uaat
Batar
tanning for 100 day avtry fall ssbssribed VSu, It was then moved
prloa lilt alio
oaTa'toguaand
for
Bend
Will lasts lo rcf ponlbli partial, any
woojd ttqulra boadrads of tbooaaada tbe money ha collected and placed. In
nuldn fiaonf ehariia. I'll
Tbla would )3ank ot ftoatrell for one year, after pari of JiO aore oas mllo from Florrnon ftnlt irrowar.
ef aeraa of aejjaroar
for an Irrigated oouatry.
l
uo itpQU 1 wilt pay
and taxaa Xatad capeelaUr
farmna pookata wbiab time to t returned, ut
itot oat; pat into
of one hnudied and
toeoltinU. Thalsnd twenty -- variety
a goodlr bai of 100,000,000 now paid mur Drier is not eonvieuo, oi&entiM ass) BiitUa
bt tlioueaud traet of tbe
over to tbe party o? puxm ta tsval sad good. WU. Totrta, Uautrai
tsttly Ut tapottad sugar, bat woold to be paid
l.oatd three
known vantlaa In stoek,
by o caneb tadaea tba anraaga of the entitled to It for a;preMdi8f U City, Vela. .
mA nam hull milt tillrtheilt nf Itniwell.
aaftals. Battai viIcm for grain woold criminal. Tuifi sum wltb Ue tm to Alfalfa astd foe sale at M ceeU per lb. I Addrrea, l'eooi VftUey honery, RwweU,
Tbls is ofo Jaward of fQ9 rrJasine MMyni
tQiow tba iftdaesd sapply

TED, COW

CRIME.

f

Spring...

Preparing for

lttta.

By selling all
inter Goods at sacrifice
prices is what wo aro. doing these cold days.

.

Two Months Yet Of
Cold Weather,

But we are compelled to sacrifice profits
on Winter Stock to make room for Spring
Goods. Don't be ''drags" in the procession.

Gome early and take advantage of some of
the Bargains wo are offering in all kind of

Fall and Winter Goods.

4

Joyce, Pruit &

prank Agostini

1

GOi

Town Slarnbal Annouoctmvot,
hereby nnnniinco myself a candldato

for marshal

nt tho coming town election.

Sent Mills.

Dealer In
FANCY GROCERIES

The people of Kddy ooonty abonld
plant Iu paaolieft extanalvely, aa tba
uomelnlo bearing early and uaad no
peeling or allolug to evaporate and aall
veil In the mnrkels.
Yon will noalve
wall grown acclimated traea at reaionable
plroea of Johnaon 11 roe, Addraif, Pesos
Valley Nnrtery, Roawall, N.M,

. . .

ESPECIALLY

IMPORTED

Temporanco Drinks,
Cigars and Tobaccos,

Full line of Fruits,
Fan'.;;

Candy

cJJvlO.

Fresh

Every

Week,

0IS
Bome,
o4
Tantlll nlxk
Office llrun, 9 to 10 a

tt

11

JVUbb'Ef,

U. WUICIIKB,

QIIAnLXS

M

I)

, aaS

star,

N U

t le t

p aw

o

-

i

and

Contractor

JOHN FRANKLIN
AT

ATTORHEV

Shop near corner of Greene and Can
on streets. Flans and specifications llgured on and estimates
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All

JIOH3K BUOK1NO (lUARAN
XBUD AT HOOK BOTTOM

ritioea.
Oimon St. Op, Current
Office.
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BLACKSMITH
and

Feed and Livery Corral

m connection. Accommodation nnd

I'JtETAN

tlrn. Hhcllijr llrad.
J
IUrmm City, Mo., Feb. H.-(- 1en.
Shelby died at lib country liome. eight
mllea from Audrain, Mo., at 4 o'clock
Saturday morning.
Tho and mine peacefully. Tim pa
ttomt had leen iineoneclotia since early
Monday morning, and had 1cen rtowly
dying alnce that time At ft cansiiltn
tcsn of physlclnns last night it wan
giren out 'hat death mtat como before
morning, it .til tht family liad been
watcher nt tho bcdaldo of Uio
dying general.
Oen. Shelby wh taken rcrlotwly III
ten day
apo with pneumonia and
gradually grew worso. Ilia vitality was
great, however, and ltta friend and
family ltad hopoa that ho would over
ornne tho disease, and, indeel, half a
doten time alnce then, when Riven up
to die, the patient's remarkable recti
poratlve irawern assorted themselves,
and oaeh tlmo ho revived.
During all nt lam Sunday night and
moat of Monday tho patient talked continually In an Irrational way. At times
he recognized thoso about htm, but It
waa only for n moment, when ho would
again lapeo Into a romntoao or doMr- tOte,
'otl
llo bogan to Unk rapidly
Tueettay morning, and in n few too- -

DlSOllDiSU-S- .

CANIA HAS BKitN SUfWOUNDKD
UV 0HRI8TIANS.
filing IUi O in tn men!

shiI ttm Oltj U
llelng llHiHlwrilrJ Tim Turk
frmii
III
llvturiililg Ilia llre-.Ut- ii
Mead,

Hliell.y

Can.

con-ata-

Island of Crete. Feb, 18. The
'lirlMians occuirted the hvfghta aur
touti-iintin. t.,wn yesterday morning
unl began to bombard Canes. A soon
aa (tie fl : nit ''immenced Prince George
HmHcIi. governor of Crete, which re
rut ly enroll'! the Montenegro
lar'id tha Itusotau
Th i.rwk romnri embarked on
t
n! iit!'th
waaei. The Turks from
tx fortress uplied to the II M of the
:

gem-arm-

man-ot-v-

ar

:

rhr.wtuas.

rportl

It m

a'ttnded with

that tho fighting

waa

btootbtftitl.

The military governor has been
from nla post. The foreign con- uls aun emtrhed on board tho vnrl- mux veeaele lying off the town of Cnnea.
Tim llrM.li

mfi-.- ii

lii.r,l

HvmV

h

tltntiNnn wmt

nt

I

tin
N'mirouptifM

The Christians at. Herakllon
. .. .
..
ih uio nurryint; on uoam me amps.
Fighting occurred
around Hatepna
Hat unlay.
After a Iwlak fuelllado the
Turk dislodged tho Ctirletlana ami oc
. opiMl Akrothl Hills, me French eon- sut wan obtined to quit his country
hu at Halepim ami return to Ills olll
at Can ecu
lal
(
iifttanttnople, Kob. 15. A Oreek
s.ihlp Baturday fired on a Turkish
nvyaK aoMiers from Camila
Friday's
An a rwuH o
to t'anea.
i' Mifw the ainiiiuwaloni decided to rec
govern-tnfn'nmtiK-nto th-l- r
Canra,
that th jM.wprH
IMimo and undla for th purpose of
aff ording prttmtln to ttte Mueaulmaaa.
Mlautia

nt

tmnorrantl- tnnta hlii tmliin wmi ulmrutl
;
Ilia
Unl" that mwnn,t Mr8 H'10'"'
vfint iihii ucflii cunnmiuiy hi uio i;bii
oral' badaldo, beHoved that ho would
Btirvlve. and then gave way, prostrated

'

with grief and physical and mental
Later den. Bliolby revived
nomowhat, hut remnlncd unconsclons
until death, and practically took no
medlolno or notirlnhmont.
Daflnlte nrrangomenta for tho fun
eral have not yet been made, hut It Is
believed that lien, ihelby will ho burled
In Kansas City, where hie family resides.

strain.

ri

H

Hiippinnl In hn (innrcn

Tn-lo-

r.

Little Koek, Ark., Feb. IB. A report
reached hare last night that George
Taylor, tha murderer of the Meeks
family Is lu Jail at Halem, Fulton county, Arkansas, nnd that he la n raving
maniac. Thla Information wna brought
hero by a traveling man named Hurt,
who rlnlms to have been acquainted
with the Taylors when they woro In
business nt Carrollton, Mo. Ho nays
that he saw tho mnn now In Jail at Hn- lent and feela satisfied that ho Is nouo
other than (Icorgo Taylor, although ho
In so changed in his npponrauco from
his former solt as to hardly rosomblo
the (loorgo Taylor of a fow yearn ago.
For two or three woekB tho peoplo
of Fulton county woro alarmed ovor
tho peculiar actions of tin Insano man
running at largo In that county. Tho
unfortunnto man roamed through tho
woods In tho day, . At night ho would
venttira out on the country roads. Ho
was almost naked and woro no hat. All
attempts of tho oDlcers to oapturo him
wore In vain, nnd ho enmo to bo spoken
of as "the wild man of Fulton county."
Finally a posse of citizens captured
him and landed him lu Jail nt Baleni.
An effort to havo him confined In the
state Insano asylum waa unsuccessful
aa no one would swear that he waa a
resident of the state. Ho has acted
very I'-rlwhile .In j.ll. evincing
a mortal fear of the ahorlff and begging
the jailer not to allow the sheriff to
take him back. When nskod what ho
meant by "back" he would not say. The
officers becamo convinced that the man
has committed soma terrlhlo or I mo
somewhere nnd that olther fear of arrest or 1Mb crlmo proylng on hlu mind
has caused him to go araiy.
Mr. Hunt nays the mad mnn la none
other than (leorgo Taylor.

Nnmifr

lltllrn llnrnd.
Pii'sburff, I'j Krh. 15. The offlcn of
Mm I'Kt. on Fifth avenue, wan almost
dcairoytnl by lire yesterday
totiiiiv
inorning. causing a loss to the paper of
about 'fifl.000, well Insured. Ixxs on
Mm titillding la not yet known.
The
only other occupant of the building
.

nan 'i'limon. the ticket broker, whose
tt
Tho Commercial
noxt door to the I'oat. was In
Imminent danger, but good work by
the nmmm saved that plant, the only
damage being caused by wnter, whH h
flooded the cellur. Tho Oommerrlal
(Jarrtte prew and engine are for tho
tuno bt'ing disabled. The iwjiot'h edition this morning will be printed at
the Prer oHlee,
Hoih the Poet and tho Commercial
Y.i-promiAly tendered the use and
scrvloes of inachlneH, preaaoa ami
of the oriier newaimpern In the
' itv. The Post will ho Issued from the
ollli'e of the lAwdor until a new plant
an be established. Tile temixiraty
olllce of tho Poet will 1m on
the first Moor of the Carnegie building The fire whloli cnuaetl the trouble
nun a mysUrlciis onw, breaking out nt
.ill', a k o'clock nnd had made a Hue
i.f '1i. fi',.uht I t,.fc'Htji. shrift vptllnw
,nl.r a u g hdway. Ifor. tha
tv.n hmnn (IIh iupN It. It is supposed
.
i.Hirii llrrht win are reajtooslble
r ih' contlnfjiutlon. The ftaineti shot
up ili elevator shaft from the lirst
id
and lu a very short time had
i iiini.unUtttiil Ui tho entire tHtlldlng,
vim h was wMin beyond hope of lielng
On the fourth floor waa the
KKvd
. onipiising
r.Mim, whare tho linotype
msohincs, ton In number, wave all so
tia'I'.v damaged that they "will have to
"m nSiiilt.
Tyje and otiier. material
wi r'- nlso a eomplete lose. In the edl
ti.iv i.; looms on the third lloor the rom- pl t fllea of the paper were destroyed
Mid 'erything In tho room drenched
with vaier or conauHMil by the Humes.
The busiuNW oHlce la a wrack. Tha
Un Miff broke throoifh tho lloor and
down onon one of Ui prsaass.
rrahd
whi li as imnmllaUly UflOer U In the
What daiiMga the aafe and
have sustained can not lie known
in
before
Lou on the Post iHilhMng. which be- lung. ,l to the J. N. MrCullough estate,

linn. nnil annate.
Washington, Feb. 13. Mr. HIIKdcmj
of New York presented In tho senati
yaeterday a reooltitlon, which wai
agreed to without opposition or com
mailt, reciting that Sylvester Henvel, i
aRtr-eor the United Btatf. Is iinilei
nrrost In Cuba upon no speclflo
of crime, tho prisoner being
held In n disturbed portion of tho Island &ml In Imminent danger of death
through disease or violence. Tho resolution conclude with a request on tin
seorotnry of Mate to use his good nMeet
In hoovol's belialf toward securing
his removal to Havana, "and to Insist
that ho should have all the rights and
privileges eecurod to American cltlient
Spain nnd tho Unit

ATLANTIC SQUADHON.
rWENTY

WAHUMIPU
S. C.

ODD

OH AHLB8TON,

AT

fhey are I'littlng In Tlmlr lleanlar Target anil Mowing I'raeliee A (Irnnil Hall
Will lie (llvrn lit Ilia OindaU f the

aocti-aatlo-

United Malev Navy.

Charleston, 8. C, Fob. 13. Tho miserable weather of Thursday again prevailed yaeterday, thus preventing the
north AUnntto squadron putting In the
euatorrmry target ami rowing practice.
Tho monitor Amphltrlte, which same
in n Dm ollv Tliiinulnv afiarnnon la
still anchored In the stream awaiting
her supply of coal. Tha remaining
members of the fleet are still nt the
anchorage ground, twelve or sixteen
mlleo from the city. The fleet have not
changed the poeKlotw they look several days ago for blockade purposes.
It Is roiKirtetl by a towhont whlrh
camo up to the city ejbout noon yostcr-da- y
that tho battleship Indiana had
nrrlvod nnd bad takon up a position
commanding the entrance to tho north
shannol. The flagship New York, the
cruller Mnrblohoad nnd Columbia nnd
tho monitor A r'lltrlto have boon
.tty nt tho south ohan-nto psti
antrnncc, ad It la the Intention of
Admiral Dunce to station nil sulme-quoarrivals at tho north channel.
It is pretty well settled that tho dis
patch boot Dolphin, tho dynamite
srtilscr Vesuvius, the torpedo boat No.
J nnd prolwbly the Cushlng will bo the
blookndo runners. The Dolphin, whlrh
was reported at Jacksonville Thursday,
Is exoetetl to make tho attempt to run
tho bloekntle lost night. The Veativltis
and tho torpedo boat No. C will also
make tho attempt to slip Into port without first reporting to the admiral.
Tho armored coast defense ship Puritan and the Terror nro the latent to
Admiral
bo ordered to Charleston.
llunco will probably hare In all about
twenty odd ships wltbln tho next

ul

tion:
Hosolved,

aa tho

Ha-ic-

ot-fl- 'n

es

whleh won concluded on Uio 10th day
of April, 1850, Is horeby declared to bo
nbrogated.
Tho resolution remained on tho bible,
Mr. Morgan saying lie desired to hnve
It go ovor until
In tho donate
on tho arbitration treaty tho senator
said the treaty should bo abrogated
to protect our rlghta respecting tho
Nicaragua canal.
Mr. Sherman (rep) presented n Joint
resolution appropriating 16000 for the
oongroselounl expense Incldont to tho
forthcoming Inauguration coromony,
nnd It won passed,
Tho bill was passed authorizing the
appointment of nu nddltlonR Judge of
tho United Statos court In i'no Indian
Territory.
Among tho bills presented waa one
by Mr. Fryo (rep.) of Malno for tho
participation of the cadetn nt West
Point and Annpolls in the inauguration
ceremonies.
Washington,
Feb. 13. Tho huitso
yesterday resumed consideration of tho
poataflUo appropriation bill after the
rootling of tho Journal.
It wna arranged that tho petioral dslmto ahould
close in ana hour. Mr. Hromwoll (rop.)
of Ohio resumed his argument against
tho npproprlntlan of $100,000 for spo
olal mall facilities from Iloston to Now
Orleans, Iteplylng to Mr. Rwnnson's
romnrkH of Thursday ho declared It
wan absurd to any that tho Botithorn
railway carried moro mnll than any
nthor trunk lino In tho country. Thoro
were, ho mid, twenty-flv- o
trunk lines
which carried morn mall Uinn tho
Sotithorn. Ho referred to tho ntlvnn- tago gained by tho New York papora
by thin special train and polntod out
that nowspapor sixvdaln run out of
Chios go, fit. Ixmls, Cincinnati and oth
er centers obtaining no special compen
sation.
''n motion of Mr. Tnlbort (dom.) ol
South Carolina tho appropriation for
rural dollvory wna Increased from t&0,- 000 to 1100.000.
When tho item appropriating $100,.
000 for special mnll facilities from
to New Orleans wna reached Mr.
Ilromwell (ren.) of Ohio moved to
strike It out. Tho house Immetllntoly
divided and tho Hromwoll motion was
lost- - yeas ill. nays 107.
Mr. Simitklna (rap.) of Masanehusotti
then movad to strike out so much of
the provision na re-I-s I eel to the apeclnl
facilities betwaen Iloston and New
York nnd to rcduen tha appropriation
to $171,20,1.
The amendment was
adopted without division.
An amondmwit waa adopted reduco
ing tho per illom of railway postal
ngents for $S to $1 par day.
Without further nmondmont tho bill
wan reported to tho house, where on
the appeal of Mr. I)tid, tho nmondmont
adopted In committee to Ineretiso the
appropriation for rural delivery was
rejected nnd tho bill won posnod.

nt

week.
A grand lwll will bo given tho ofTl- eora nnd officials of tho nnvy on lite
10th. Commlttceo Ikivo nil been appointed and everything w getting Into
cial
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New York. Fab. 11

Joeenk A. Isags I Turkish roraMtl ganaral at IkMton,
wb i waa arrested liara BaturMay nlgbt
at i hi requeat f Ikiaton oMtara. wna
v
lu l l w t.Tday la IU.000 bail until
wii a den. Francis Peaiody, Jr.,
the complainant, wtll reach' re from
Ifcietnii
The tMinaul general la charged
KH
from p. ter
wllh
to-ia-

--

rii.ii

toi
li-

ih.iM
i

T-- e

itii'tii mi l $;viiiki t, fHia
tagal Is irug c of thx
til P
Na rat bP"U cf Ha.

- i,.

ts

lMiir(liig.

that the treaty known
treaty botweon

to-da- y.

y

:

etc.,

Clayton-llulw- er

n refit IlrltRln and tho United mutes,

ihnpo for one of tho moat brilliant soevents ever hold In Charleston.
Hlnbornto arrangements nro also boltiR
iannludod for tho reception to Secreta
ry Horbort on tho 18th.
On tho evening of tho 18th tho sec
retary, Hovcrnl of his Intlmntn friends
ind tho j Incurs of tho fleet will bo tho
guostn of tho Chamber of Commorco nt
i bnnquot.
Tho Indlnna nnd Voiiivlus, which
irrlvcd Thursday night, anchored at a
mniildorablo distance outside, owing to
tie heavy mist nnd fog prevailing nnd
t wiib not until 10 o'clock yesterday
Jiornlng that the; weighed anchor and
look tho positions in lino ordered by
Admiral llunco.
An oflloer of tho Indiana Mated
that the Indiana' passage from
Hampton ItosdH waa na easy nnd
uiKKith m It could iwaaibly be, tho
was fair moat of tha way ami
I more quiet and Uneventful trip could
sot have been bad.
Illg lllrjrli' lUi'is
Pittsburg. Pa., Feb. 13. The feature
y
bicycle race yesterday
in the
was the colniwe of liofh of the leaders
reaterdny evening. At about 8 o'clock
3rlmm waa tnken from the track by
tilH manager, who datms Mint one of
.ho trainers had given tl
rider too
muuli bramly.
About forty mlnutcn
wna repilnMl to get tha Clevtdander in
iliajn again. In tho meantime Waller
had mailt) a gain of fifteen miles, nnd
Tit llullil a Guiinl.
good gnU, wlien Orlmtn
Detroit, Mien., Feb. 16. Charles 8. a'hrt going nt a
Osborne of Hault flto Mnrle, state game turned to the track. Their retatlvo
nnd list) wnnlen, hns returned from :oaoUonn remained nearly the same
Washington with the Information that jntll 11 o'clock, when Waller was
a company baa been organized to com- :aken sick with cramp In the stom
plete the canst of the St. Mary'n Falls .ch and retired from tho track. Whon
Water Power oompnny nt an cxpenso tVullcr resumeil his work Orltnm had
Mr. Osborne nays ainlo up alt but two mllea of his loss.
of nearly fft.000,000.
Waller
that there are Internal ed In tha new At midnight the score waa:
10S0,
lOttl,
(Irtmm
Seltoek
10M.
Hall
enterprise the Cramps shipbuilding Arm
91S.
of Philadelphia, the Chicago (las com- 1000, Forester 081, Ituokol
('Iirriiitrr lu tin l'alit.
pany and others which are to loeate
Washington, Fab. U.The vaxed
works on the new canal. The Crumps
ttmu a lake shlplHilld- - luastion of the Cherokee freedom
prono to
,
r,.
WI.l W isa.
)ayment, whloh haa long been a source
,nduatry t tjle falls.
Tha It. Mary'a Falls Water Power f trouble to the govorninant, haa been
of Meilr i. Feb. 1.'. I nlted rompany secured control of the water tettlwl at last nwl Rpectal Agent Disk
Siati Mln im it Hansom Is on hlx wsy power on tha Canadian side and Iwgan son ami an expert aaatatant of tho In
link to North Carolina, hnvlng been operations In ISM, but the enter prist tarlor departmant are now on their
inninmiicd iy telegram annoum Ing the has never reached a auoc useful status. way to make the imrmant This ag'
m rl
iraftnten JM0.0O0, wblch la due on tho
lllmaa t Ms wile. It is reared i
15
leuient Clmrge.
sreeedda of tha sale of tha Olierokao
that the minuter Will not return
Weschaawr, Pa.. Fab. II.
ttrlH. There arc 4151 of the froedman,
Is awiintcl Mtn- Iwfora Mi
graaaman medley DarHmitofi bast baa tf nasroea. Tha action la tha sntaoma
Hatu. m haa won the tinUi-ras- i
g k1 will of the Amerteaiin and Meg. arralfned on a etwrgw of amneaalamant of a Judicial darMon that Uiey aro en
frm tha flMNclal troubiaa of :IUaU to an atpval er capita snare with
bam ll baa been efflileiit. lorcful arlahig
. ourtaoua minuter. Itavlag
the Weatrhealar Ouaraatae md laia ike Indiana.
ami
Onirrrt IdtiotaHL
ih ..nr,. r.kiMt of the Meiiran ko- - Deposit ctwpany. of wlilett be was
Norman, Ok., l'ab. 13. Deforo ad
rnmi-n- t
and his attitude m sll maturs pmalilent before tha appotntmettt of rotliat have arisen has been patriotic and celvars. Tha charg la prafarretl by lourntng Thuraday the Masonic grand
lodge of tha territory eiactit) 0mer
Iturnatt, of Malvern, who
tJturc.uchly American The legation is Mrs.
that on Dec. f last Darlington re- is follows: flrand tnaatar, MRHtor A.
It ft In ihiinf of sjerretary Hepolveda,
Native capitalists have organised a ceived trow bar on deposit fltOO, W. llsber, nt Norman; deputy master,
sa-tn ive! tnsur.une r inipin) tlx- - flint of knowing at tha time that the oomtmny U. M. Ilawfonl, of Uuthrle; grantl
wnrdan, W. N. Uggleaton, of I'aw- taking accl-- j wua tnaolvrnt. DarHtHtton wna bald
its kind In 'his
granil Junior warden, W. N. An
dent. burg. or, carriage and olato glaas on his imn recogalwne for a further
ieraoH, of Itnld; grand secretary, J. A.
hearing.
risk.
Ilttiuw, or nutiina; gram) treaaurer, n.
of matieaii t'urlst arei
miata-d- a
unknown man waa found dead II. Walkerw, of Until.
tra. Tbe weather la wairu und plea-- ncu nTaeumteh,
0k a faw days ago.

Ions waa small.

Htatea.1

Mr. Morgan (dom.) of Anlahamn fob
lowed villi the following Joint resolu-

ol

.

n

(Inthrie, Ok., Ft. 13. Tho Indue
irhtl devalonntant of Oklahoma prowl
law to be grant the coming year. In
bis city two large cotton seed oil milts
md coiuprr nee will be eataenakad, At
Kuid a $immh) Hourlng mill wilt be
;iittl, ah.. Um oho at MHtnall, east
Ing t'MW). At Oklahoma city work na
already U gun on a fliooo mill and a
ty.iiiUixl at BtiaW- U Ing
onipntiy
icito i' m a $;
iu in. II plant.
i .t ton seed oil
I ni
tt'-k m I'm.,
v W.H
U lc n;
ip rj ul with a
Or
wptuil aWcn jI $.

Do-to-

n

Waen' tiliarler.
Austin, Tex., Fab. It, In tho senate
yesterday the president signed the following bills:
House bill No. 272, being nn not
amending the Austin elty charter, for
the purpose of establishing or creating
a water ami llghUoommlMlon.
House bill No. M, being an net creating a new Judicial court In Harris
county.
Tho Journnl falling to show the
committee on roads, bridges nnd fences,
tho president announced the following
ns composing that commltteo: Way
land, chairman; Woods, Korr, Harrison, Darwin, Linn at Wharton, lingers,
YatiUs, Terrell.
Mr. Woods' bill, relotlng to theft
from tho person, waa read tho third
tlmo and puiwed,
Senate bill No. 127, amending tho
taw relating to subornation of perjury,
was passed,
Austin, Tex., Feb. 11. Tho bill to
creato a now Judicial district in Harris county waa laid before tho houso
yoeterday on Its third reading.
Tho volo on the final pasecgo of the
bill was 70 yean and 11 nays.
The bill to create n moro olllolent
road system for Travis county was
noxt laid before tho houso on dts third
reading.
Tho bill was pansed finally.
The sonate amendment to tho houso
bill oxtcndlng tho tlmo In whloh certain railroads havo to fulfill charter
requirements waa adopted. The amendment simply requires that nil franchise
foes shall havo been paid aa n prerequisite. Tho bill had already been
passed finally by tho houso.
Tho houso bill, with scnato amend
ments, providing for tho election of
special county Judges when tho regular Judge falls or refuses to serve was
laid before tho house. Tho house concurred In tho amendment, and tho bill
was jiassed.
The bfll to amend the charter of the
city of Waco wna than laid before the

houso as tho regular order.
Mr. Hinder offered an amendment
to atrlko out the words "linn or
corporation," whoro the worda tho
"treasurer shall bo any firm, corporation or person. '
Tho amendment was adopted.
Mr. filmier offered another nmondmont to ntrlko out tho word "trustee"
wherever it nppeurs and insert tho

"treasurer."

won!

Tho amondmont was unanimously
adopted.
Mr. Woltcrs called attention to
changes that had been mado In tho
bill. Tho amendments that had hocn
adapted yesterday morning, ho said,
Bought to meat somo of tho objections
raised Inst Saturday. Thoy failed of
their purpose, though, ho thought. Ily
tho amondmont Inserting "treasurer'
for "ti Uoo" It was sought to mako
him nn alflcor of tho city, but It do
prlvt-tho citizens of all volco In his
d

solootlon.
Tito volo on tho final pa sen go of tho
bill won 01 yooa, 27 nays.

Tho hill to exempt lied ltlvcr county
from tho operation of tho law relating
to tho Inspection of hides and animals
waa passed to engrossment, after an
amendment by Mr. Henaley exempting
.Matagorda nnil iiraaoria-rountte- s.
anil
by Mr. Porter exempting
llurloson
county, had heen adopted.
iiT fi i f7iiri.
Inncaater, Tox., Fob. 15. Yoeterday
morning K. A. Mllos, with llcenio In
bio pockets, wont out to H. W. Hons
ton's and expected to marry Mlsn Ultima Houston, but Uie aid gentleman
stopped hi in nt his gate nnd would not
let Mllea enter tho premlsos, so ho
oamo back to town and appeared
J ml go II. 11. Hngland, a Justice of
the peace, who Issued his most gracious writ of liaboaa corpus for tho
Ixxly of Mlsa Htntua Houston, nnd
Constablo J. H. Peacock, armed aa
nforoaakl with wild writ, proceeded In
a buggy nflor Mies ISnitnn, nntl about
Wnrhli Molnn and Ttia.
r o'clock yostorday evening ho appearWashington, Feb. 13. Tho United ed bofuro Judge Hngland With Mlsa
Stntw nnvy will bo represented at Hmnia. Miles wna in waiting, and Uio
Mardl (Iras at New Orleatm by thi Judge soon mado tnwn man and ifo.
Malno and tho Texas, Secretary HerMliot ArrlileiitHlljr,
bert having reached thla decision afIE. Near the
Tox.,
Oatesvlllo,
ter advising with Admiral Dunce. Tin village of Wdooke, Feb.
II f teen miles west
Meina Is now with Admiral Dunce'i
town, n llttlo
daughter
squadron oft Charleston, nnd the Texas ot
Mr. Ieo Prnlgltt wna playing In n
of
la on bsr way from Naw York to
room by hermit In which there wasa
Thoy will
at New Orlsnni shotgun.
Her mother being attracted
by March 2. The Texaa draws about
room by the thacharga ot the
to
the
twenty-fou- r
feet of water and tin gun,
found the child severely If not
Maine about n foot leas. The Mont fatally wounded, tha entire load ot
gomery will be at Mobile on the sm
buekahnt entering her arm above the
day.
elbow, tearing it to piece. The girl
wna not able to tell how it happened
ltlg Ilnnatlnn.
New York, Fab. 13. At a meeting ol late Salunlay evening.
prominent IlnptielA Thursday night at
Twwti iHtpravlHg.
Napkw, Tax., Fall. IS. There haa
tho resldsnae of J. D. ltookefallar tha
latter promts! to eentrlbute $10,000 bean nine brick biMlnaaa houses built
to paytng off the imIaWailtiawi of $IM, bare ninee the let of November laat,
build
090 resting upon the DnpUat foreign three of which are two-stotoHM.
Tha completion of the laat two
and Itome mlsalonary aoelattea.
1mm been delayed by bad weather, but
they arc now about finished up with
The Women WorUer nt lltlluln.
The United Kingdom has mere wain pressed brlek, Iron nnd gtasa fronts,
on workers than any other state In A large warehouse Is also contracted
the world in proportion to the popu- for. An opera hall Is
in ana
lation, and ameng them no fewer than of the narr bricks. Telephone linos
010,000 are set down as dressmakers
have recently been constructed, conan Domination whleh may bo reason necting Uiis place with Ilrynnt'a Mills,
ably elaltned as an Industry.
Uttdeti, Dalngsrtleld ami Omaha,
The IUr lleunkert.
ntneruilijr with Thrift.
Wife (to her husband, who Is a groat
He Thoy say she is very generous
criminal lawyer, and who has feund to the pear.
fault with the dinner) "Thero you go
She Yesj and always trylnc to do
again, always finding fault with my something to amuse them.
any
redeem
cooking. You never see
He IlldeodT
lag qualities In me and yet you nave an
She- - YMi; she gels up donees and all
excuse far every murderer that eotaei that sore ot thing ter them. This winakag."FHlladelplila Inquirer.
ter. I understand, she is going to give
them a snow ball.
Thai Wai 1114 ltoilneti.
Iir; I say, boss, how do you like tbll
News to film.
hn M'. ti.it people on earth are getting
Nurse Willie, In your prayers you
into of cremating tanr dead?
forgot to pray for grandmother's safePrai ! don t like it at all. I'm iup ty
i poMl to attend to that.
a bicycle, toot
Willi eHtm she
aor-vlc-

bo-fo-

dal-vento- n.

1

ry

frlebl

nt

'Ilsuta and Britain
he
Austin, Tex., Feb.
sonata
met at 10 o'clock yesterday with President Jester In the chair and a quorum
present.
Mr. Atleo sent up a memorial from
the citizens of Cameron, Starr nnd Duval counties asking for an onienttmeit
to the present assignment law preventing preferences.
Mr. Woods sent up a similar petition
from tho attorneys ot Sherman,
Mr. Neal also sent a petition of tho
same nature from tho citizens ot Walker nnd leon counties.
Tho president signed, In tho prosonao
of the senate, houso bill No. 02, bolng
a bill extending the charter ot railroads
that havo been Incorporated slneo 1887
and failed to comply with the terms of
their charter. Also houso bill No. 10,
being nn aet to provide for tho oloo-tlo- n
of special county Judges In case ot
absence or refusal ot county judge to
net.
The bill prohibiting the playing ot
base ball and foot ball on Sundays,
where admission Is charged, was laid
Iraforo tho senate on Its second rending.
There was no discussion on tho meas
ure, and It was killed In Just four and
one-ha- lt
minutes by the scnato oloek.
Mr. (lough thou moved to reconsider
tho voto by which tho bill waa put to
sleep nnd lay that motion on tho table.
Mr. (lough's motion prevailed, and thus
was the final nnil driven to tho coffin
of the Sunday ball gamo bill. The voto
on engrossing was as follows:
Yens llcall, llorcn, Darwin, Ooss,
Hnrrlaon, Itogers, Terrell, Woods; total 8.
Nays Atleo, Dowser, Durns, Dlbroll,
Cough. Korr, Lewis, IInn of Wharton,
Neal, Itoss, Stone, Tlllett, Turnoy, Yan
lis; total 11.
Atiatln. Tex., Feb. 1C When tho
houso met yectcrday morning Mr. Welters offered n resolution Instructing tho
speaker to lay before the house, after
all the special order hnd been disposed
of, all bills based on demands mado
Bpeelfloally In tho last Dtmocratls
platform, such bills to havo preference.
Tho resolution, nttor bo mo debate,
was unanimously adopted.
On motion of Mr. Fields, of Hill, tho
bill to add ono week to Co spring
term of tho district court ot Hill county, In tho eighteenth district, suali
wook to Iw taken from tho tlmo now
allowed Johnson county, was tnken up
out of tho regular ordor and passed
finally under a suspension ot tho rules,
Mr. Ilogan asked the houno to taka
up out of Its regular order tho bill permitting thu railroad commission to np-- .
peal cases without being required to
glvo bond,
On n standing voto tho houso declined to grant tho request, and tho pending business, which was Ward's election bill, was taken up. It consumed
somo time, and was finally postponed,
Mr. Harris moved to tnko up tho bill
to vallilato tho gift of two streets to
tho United States government.
The bill wan finally passed under a
A
suspension of tho rules.
Mr. Medaughey called up the scnato
concurrent resolution, providing far a
Joint committee to inquire Into tho
practicability of having some uniform
s,
system of school
and to report such a bill aa will be necessary
for the purpose.
The resolution waa adopted.
lo-T-

text-book-

A Hliiiolliig Nrrnpn

Drenham. Tex., Feb. 10. At Wash
ington Sunday William llynum waa
shot and killed and Albert Wllllama
was arrested. Tho load was composed
of small shot and fired nt short range,
entering Dynum's loft side. Doth parties are negroes. An examining trial
waa held yesterday before Justleo
Hughes, and Williams waa admitted
to ball In tho sum of $760, which up to
last night ho had boon unnblo to give.
Truis
May Ilah! Weddings are such ft
borol
Thoy nro Interesting only to
two people
Lord Dodhrok Yes; to tho groom and

his creditors.
Hurt In a Itunaway.
Waatherford. Tex., Feb. 10. What
came near bolng a fatal runaway
red yesterday on Col logo avenue,
Mts Lllite MeCIeskey.hnd Just started
from her home In a buggy whan tho
horse became frightened and ran nt full
speed far a distance of several bloahs.t
As they approached town tho buggy
ran Into a delivery wagon driven by
young Dan HartnetL Juet before tho
collision tbe young lady Jumped from
the rear ot the buggy and waa badly
bruised about the face ami body. The
young man waa also badly hurt, but
neither are thought to be seriously Injured. Those who wttnaeeed the affair
any the young lady exlilbltod a won
derful amount ot courage In liar efforts to avert the dlaaeter. ami waited
until the laat moment to Jump. Just before the crush.
oa-o- ur

Tha

lrr

Kumeitmra

VI tat.

"I hnve won six races this week,
marked one Jockey, proudly.
VAaM fllAftlntlilB "vmitl nn
houso ir you're not careful."

V.

n
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Old Heltlfr UraU.
Denton. Tex.. Feb. 16 - Mrs. li. U.
Greenlee, a member of one ot the old-e- at
and meat prominent families Jn
town, died at 1 o'clock yaeterday m'rn-Inled 67 year. The deoeaaed nu
bern In Mlaaiaetppl In UIO, and hero
ehe met and married Major U.K. areen-la- e,
who Kill survives tier. In 1819
thla couple moved to near LewteYlllo,
Ark., iiung there until Just after the
war. hen they moved to thla place,
where they have lived continuously
since In dying Mrs. (Jrwnleo leaves
four children, threo boys tad one gtrL.
g.

there was no evidence against
Mnpinitr r xt.i.
Tnppi1t
MURDERER. Inquest
TILLY'S
A llnmnrnui Tlirait,
me except thai Tlll and I were known
"Jack paid ma Inst night the compll-mea- t
Wife John, why ilo you nlways
"HOW"
to dislike each other, but as we had
I hate always coveted." remarked
upon hiring a pretty typewriter?
The
chief held a rtltlorlrg
T TIIM time of Never quarreled, they eame to tho oan
Matdo, complacently, sa she trstht-oaeJohn Oh, It'i merely n matter of
will go
spesr perllmuV near the captive misI write, my ctualon that the person whose step I
wlilch
my
her
necktie. "lie said
rlotiioe sionary.
form.
mother
brother
heard
and
lit
brought
the
kltehtm
must
always
have
Wife-Wo- rse
suited me and were rbosrn with
and worse, yon wrolchl
Do yon like this?"
In the bloody knife awl must be the cxqtiuilte taste;
away after awhile."
lived In R pent
m-a part
that they
I thought It waa merely a matter ot
Ilia tone waa net facetious, but tho
on a bennll-fu- l one who committed the crime. Hut m Of myself."
face.
farm about four no stranger had been seen anywhere
"How lovely! What did you say to caput was undismayed.
That's what people say when
Twin III lif, Nhnt mill Activity.
"Wall. If you ask me"
the around thai day, the whole affair re- him?"
miles from
advised to tako something to
TUU li wkt tboM IWHOflt little arnan. IM
Ha glanced at the weapon, tho proptowH of M. They mained clouded In mystery. I had my
"I told him It was not my fault It
kUtixrn era wh tMltkr In Utmdmr ttwj
curt that cough.
peer,
inquity
ot
comforting.
for
was
liberty
which
were
not
great
not
again,
they did not milt me, for 1 had tour
which seemed a
issy diner is ell three ramleejer. tMMieec
WNMliy dcirar Uiem
goea ngalnst my stenmeh!"
Have you ever noticed that
owned
the
blessing
they
me,
I could not go back slaters to borrow from and that I alnl
to
but
aadaeeimt be erMfefnille IhaoOm
Unfettunstely, however, the enptlvo
rtrm on which to my work for t felt as tliouh I must ways worked hard enough In delectU Niml nimlyMtt. Olvo 10 bold t healthful
the cough that goes away after
without oieltiat them, triw Tlnauntfr
ther lived, and And out who committed this herrlblo ing from their gowns umethtng that waa In a locality where there Is no
awhile takes tho coughcr along ?
Htemarh lititera. whiek (twwtelw aecti flreedfe)
market for humor, and the ond eamo
inalaitlr a ilrlfrtira diMMe sM dlabetea. I'm mother had money Invested In other crime so elm to our house and lit should snH belli myself nnd the oocn-stoA nd hi titunU eemt fatk t
the nittnts. nln. for hm rial, bllinua.
ways. I oartiM my iivhik in town, u- - broad day light.
He seemed amused, though, toon. World.
Uietir, aemma. bowel H Mmii trouble.
I
8
want to stay with a neighbor, when 1 told him and I wlalied I hadn't.
II dtoort Cnrrtctoil.
Ihr n beeHkeeper In ens oi iae write
Nearly dvery nmn believes Unit fnltli store.
a good frlond of mine, who had reMen arose stueldr" New York Vorld
Tho Children's Friend "Ooo, goo,
nan
nirulnit him.
Mother was a very etrnnne woman. mained true to me through all my
an' who' do do dlttlo tootsoy-wootso- y
Hfitplrlnm,
care anything wimiever trouble. Her name waa Mrs. Love.
not
did
Ibe
(leo. goot"
deT
Tho Ghlld-"- Oh,
nr.fc1.
dim-UgraaaMntl
NAdtl
h
tad junior.
about her daiiahtern. She imrt tnr or She and her husband were my boat They sat In the
(Itf.HHt
Just out for a little recreation with
And
beold
the
thought
aw
my
felka
they
lioaifti
friends. Mother had offered flro hunthem, two marrlaU daiitthttnt ami
Oertle hero," Life,
haved,
self. Bho always said I woulti never dred dollars reward to any one who
Snntn Clmis wears u bljf fur cap ovut not a olmnro to net married, and al would find tho murderer of hor be- Till thay heard her iwty to tholr horror:
We should think thnt n nmn Inde"Oh, Jaokl you ought to get Luftvedl" pendent nf love would lte vory Imppy.
his head, to lildo III horns.
though It seemed ratner unkind ef her loved Tilly, mill tho mystery was not
to say so, porhapa she was right. She cleared up.
rue's Pare for ( ofltamptton I the ml
1
not visit
One evening about n week and a halt
JUSiNO COUNTY RHEUMATISM.
cough llMMetne ueed Ih nur huute. -- I). 0. nlwaya eeolded tmlhV It did
.....fllA.t
her onee a month, and sho wa very fluff II.
Alii lent. Miminiiun;, i'a., nee. n,
HIDn V, III1U JMII1 UVV1I TOIlllllllitni,
I threw n Mart over my head
cross It 1 came oftenor.
anil
Occasionally n worm tuniH, and Audi
Well, ono warm August I had gone wnlkod out of my friend's gale. I had
on onrly blnl wnitlnir to gobble It
out to stop a week, and although mo not thought of going anywhere In par NKRVOUS DISOniDlSKS IN OASVLIBTON, 1CAN.
HAIR RENEWER
ther's household was never a happy ticular, but felt as though I must walk
a fcriiANtir: kiikak or natuui
Will reitore gray hair to its youth
quite somewhere. I had none on without
Wo hoiio to sell 1,000,000 paekngos one, still I had enjoyed my visit
felcoler and benuty-wl- ll
thicken
Kept
oouplo
days.
Motlior
well
thinking
of
a
for
I
wng
whore
going
eiiib
until
QoUlon Kind Watormelon, the moat
the growth of tho hair will preWilliam' Pink
companion and halt servant, Uenly I found myself In front of Mr. fJovt'ii Ycnrs n Hufroror No Hisllor I'roni riiynlulitim-D- r,
wonderful freak of nature imooth, a girl, half
PHI Work a Ouro mi .Mi. Ann T. Dnvniilfiti
vent baldness, cufo dandruff, and
whom I tinted ns she was always inso Jones' house.
Mr. Jones was Tilly's
hlny, yollow rind, crimson flesh,
In HIv Weeks,
all scalp diieates A (mo droning.
me. Sho was old lover. I had never seen him slnte
and
snappish
lent
with
BOO
sonsntlonnl.
Took
first
It's
me the Inquest. I stopped and leaned over
about
always
tolling
The
tnles
mothor
bait hair roitorer made.
prUes In 1S90. You niuit havo It to bo
She wos ins gate to admire his (lowers. I had
H. I'. Hall A Co., 1'roM.. Ksilms, It U.
In tho swim. Melons go llko wild flro and getting me Into trouble
Held by nil iiruKftltts.
a handsomo girl, nnd had many not noticed him when 1 first stopped
at $1.00 npleee. We paid $300 for ono rather
1 verily believe that
could but I now saw him busy with sum
melon I $100 prizes for oarllost melon lovera. people,
If thora Is anything 1 lmvo entire I hud not got through the Drat 1mx
alio had my poor old (lowers close beside the feneo, a little
ripened In 1890 In 41 days. Lots ot howlteh
1
power.
In, In the way nf medicine," mU when I tecelril uxtnturdlunry relief.
faith
completely
In
her
mother
to
right.
the
Ho
seen
ovldeutly
not
had
money nuulo In earliest vegetables.
moPOn 14 CENTS.
get
Mrs.
to
working
Ann T. Devonian, of Cnetleton. lloie returned nml 1 rontlnttod with
was
know
she
that
mo.
was
I
I
speak
Just
to
when
about
Wn nh t iiini" i"io r
Bailor's seeds prodtico them. Thirty-flv- o
In
Kansas,
iteno
County,
n
inonoy
to
reporter,
leave
to
all
her
the
pills,
ovary
her
day
adding
my
ther
heard
to
stor
him
I
oxelatm,
"O,
n.ui". vatr
onunot stand
oarllost sorts, postpaid, $1.00.
i i kum.miiiti u. umbtr
in
stead of leaving It to me. Whenovor I It, I ennnot stand Itl" I thought he It Dr. Williams' link 1111s for l'ule ot health. My uurroi) becnius tranquil,
I kf ll.iun I
IK
t
llnl
for
a
flrnil Thl Nntlro nnil IB Cant
spoke to mother about this girl and hor must bo In pain and quickly asked him 1'eople.
IM
the
ilit-- i l arrot
pains
rhetiinatlo
bognu
to
leave
II
tiic
won
Qaldon
Paokngo of
Kind and
Lel'.J '
''
WIIN.l.u
-r
K'l
li
I
It
very
"Why? do yon nsk. Woll for seven iMlpltntlou of tlie heart censed and in
ns
did,
Influonoo, ns
seldom
was
wimt
"
1 itrll-- .l
tho
matter.
ho
Mdun
IM
When
hoard
fl
dorful seed book, HO big pagoa, to John did no good, mother would say, "Now, my
IM
lllaiikYrllowONlda
years I was a wretched miffnrtr from kidneys nml llvei grew normal.
't
volee
looking
he
around
turned
for
I
im
llisuii
A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.
ii
l
My
Is enough, quite enough; I won t all the world" llko a crazy man, nnd ner urns debility and rhuitmiUlnm.
"
can
you of three iierson of
"I
l
tell
that
IhiiImhi
w.n. hear
M.rlHI.OO. ).r II...K,
another word, so don't speak It. cried out, "O, why have you never toldt wrUts wore so swollen ami my lingers Castluton to whom I hare recommumli'd
18 At"TH lkl wurtll II 0
It Is olw ays a good Iden to reoognlse Anyone who will, without any enuae Why do you not tell? 1 knew you saw so ntliT that I got no sleep ni night. these pills (all of whom were sttlTci Inu S
up.n
nul
tho strongth of your onemy.
.Unlan
My
unckiMino
Tilly,
will
ami
say
hips,
whatever,
shoulder blades with heart dilllculty)! Mrs. U Smth.
things about
me that morning, that awful morning.
i...inl.., lilt- - n .11..! - ami k'B'1 w
went hi painful If I movod that I would Mr. John l'urcell ami Mr. Mtther. 'nn.l
do anything on earth, so don't aay anI went in to confess everything
Ill n rail
I.' kiiIf
but
H.,f
CATARRHAL BRONCHITIS
Iff
i. ... -nil ...
other word." After that what could I turned coward and came away. '. jt 1 awake screaming with agony, and it they will tell you what I'ink Tills lid
.
, a. r
...ii. rii v..hi,
Millu.it tlifin
do but remain as quiet aa a lamb, or anew men, ana t nave Known over ainall lump of bonn or callous grew on for them, and tlioy also know what the)
N W
i. "'an- itfun
sheep, which I often thought both my since, that you saw mu In the klteheu iny spine, which was exquisitely pain- did forme."
Jinn i ailffeu iialkfil.i. It IRiiV. w t
W, L Powell, Editor and Pabllilwr of the
Si
Imdiy
1
afful.
Of
wna
my
Dr.
course
Williams' Pink Tills for Talc
heart
brother and
resembled.
with the knife.'
Clarlngten ' Independent"
My brother was a very quiet man,
He stood there looking so awful with fected, and tho numerous physicians Teopto contain, In a condensed form,
HOW TO GET A
twonty-sove- n
Wrltesi
years old, two years older his white set face, that I thought he whom I consulted were all of onumlnd. nil the elements neeeMtry to give new
than I, nnd I often thought htm In love must have miroly gone crazy. I did nal vis., that my days wore ntimbered.nnd life ami richness to the blood nnd reBICYCLE FREE.
store shattered nerres. They are ul
with Tilly, although ho wns so quiet
for a moment that ho was tell. they could do mu no good.
W. T. rowell, Clnrlngton,
Ohio. he never made a sign. I know sho did bellevo
"I could not leave mv IkmI without a HiM'olltu for troublos pecullur to
myitery to solve.
Ing me the truth
srrltos as follows: "I'armlt ino. In this not care anything about him. One ot
trdious word eonteit.
sueh ns suiiDrossliins. Inwti- JlU
I said, "como horo and help, mid ohm lay for three weeks In
"Mr.
Jones,"
1
connoutlon, to stato (unsollolted) what hor lovers was a man of about forty
orders to take.
1 would
(MMltlon.
one
not
have
been
larltlos
nil
form
and
of
weukness.
In
mo
what Is the matter." Uut he
your wonderful modlolno.
did years who was very respectable mid tell
sorrj ii iieain nati eiuieti my suiioriugs. men they effect u radical euro In nil Only some writing la your own home. For
for mo. I was taken sluk Inst lobruory woll off. It always seamed strnngo to stood there staring at mo In tho most One dny nbout three months ngo, soim oases arising from mental worry, over- particular send stamped addreaied envelope.
At
awful
last
"Yob,
said,
he
mnniior.
with bronchitis nnil catarrhal fovar. me ns well as others why this man
Household Pub. & l'r't'ff Co.,
It is truo, too true. I killed that most orif read to me from tho lliitalilimon work or oxuesMM of whutovur nuturc.
My hond was In a tun Ibid condition
CO lllocckcf Street,
rn
ife an account of a wnndorful cum Tlnk Tills nro sold In boxos (m-c- r
corod for Tilly, they wero so vory un
Now York.
'.t
unhnppy
girl,
morning.
that torrible
coulU neither seo nor hour scnroely
like; but then I supposed him be- - And you, you hnvo homo tho 3iisplalon of a patient, whose Ills were somewhat loose bulk) at fit) cents u Ihix or six
and my lungs wcro bmlly nlToctod,
Your complexion can Is
all this time, nnd never spokon, novcr similar to mine, by tho uto of Dr. Wil- Ixixos for i'J.oO. and may lie hud nf nil
being so tight and soro I could lmiWly
liams' I'iuk l'llls for I'nle People.
drtigglste, or direct by mull from Dr. made perfect.
you
told
what
know."
HEISKELL'S
bruntho. I coughed almost constttnly.
I was struck by what I heard
and Williams' Modlclno Company,
".Mr. Jones," 1 ttnld. "1 novcr saw you
For two months I tried our lounl physio- all skin trouOintment
cures
six weuksnj;o.
a
Y.
procured
N.
about
supply
I
morning
do
you
and
that
not bollovo
tuns, all tho cough tuudlcluos I could get
bles,
pimples,
blackremoves
committed tho crime, but I think you
Men udmlro n woman who Is nut
Whuu you tnkon mnn'a contontment
holdof.nnd many other romudlos which
been
hnvo
pondorlng
over
heads
thin
freckle::.
horror
and
of
away
ufrutd
wore rccommondod to mo. About tho
front him you uan't udd It to
her preacher.
IIKIHKKM.X Noap in a art tti tktn tett nblte
so much that you nro not qulto your-solf.- "
your own.
middle of March I concluded to try Po
oap tie, Ai
an.l tiralltir. Ulnliutut too
T.HTHI,ttJH I'llll.I, TONIC U
llll.
llt'OIIKS'
or l r mall.
1 had not tnkon
half a Iwttlo
tliounlr ritta(Uen nlitU elilWiru will Ukuaixl
to.,
jomitoi.
A
uaam
it., nniia.
doctor
line
as
unwHti
about
hi
much
t
Mi
"Quito
tympneoau
mysilti" ho groaned. "Do you
Mir rm.
until 1 Iwgnn to Improve. My lungs
thy um a widow tins Invo.
think I will over bo myself again!
No two thurinotnoturs over hnd tho
wort) rollovcd of thulr soronoss and
Why, I am n murdoror ot tho worst Mime opinion atwut tho wunthur.
tightness, and my cough stoppotl on
Cahcaiidts Hlmulalo liver, kidney and
kind. I went thoro that morning," ho
baweli. Never tlokrn, weaken or grlie. lUc.
tlroly. 1 used three bottles of it and
1m tlrlpp (lure
(Irrtit
Oilillnr,
th
continued,
to
Tilly
accompany
ask
"to
was entirely oured. nndhnvo foltbottur
Tho shoe oltun pluuhus from no fault
Ittuil lllKMlor. ItlimiitmUMn. Mrerutd KMnvr
mo to tho plenlo. Sho wns out In the Ami
evor sine than I nnd for yoors. '
'.''.'."ulThompson's Eya Watir
tiro. At UniHtou. rstlim Jtl Co &ik Cliff, To. of tho wuaror.
rhuhnrb patch with n knlfo In hor
llronuh'tl Is (nturrh o(thebrnnehlnl
If
you
your
grave
In
want
order,
kept
hand cutting some rhubarb, whin 1
Ubos. It sometimes produiwH cough;
naked her to come with mo to tho pic- lie good to an old maid.
lomutlmes tickling or imlu in tho mid- nic. Sho laughed at mo and called mo
lluw'a Tills t
dlo of tho chest: sometimes shortness
Ukoruon polished metal
an old fool, i think I must hnvo gone We offrr Ons llundreU Dellnrs reward
of branth and expectoration of lnuuiiH,
any
for
cn.
pf
bo
ennnot
catarrh
that
TI1H11R LAY TILLY,
crazy then, for I snatched tho knlfo cured by llull,a Calurrli
Dllglita ond Crimps tho Nervous System,
Whatever tho symptoms are, It almoHt
Oure.
Llko oil on nut
always leads to consumption unless witched, ns the others scorned to he. from her hand and"
V . the unlralKid- - ''
1'. J.
Hare ho broko off, oovorod Ills white riienoy for the last U yrs, known
oured. Tho nbova well known literary She did not eneourngo this man to tnko
ami Mlsve
removes the blight and cures tho pain.
a.
him perteetfy honorabfr In nil business
man of Ohio graphically describes his hor out driving or anything of Hint face, with his hands and tottored Into truniBclloiis
and rlnaiiclally ablo te carry
esoapo from the usual consonuenueH of kind, but liked to have him come and tho house; I cannot toll how I
4444444444444444444444444444444444414
uut any obllwutloiia nttuSv fiy tholr flrm.
tst &u. iruax, Wholole DrusKlsIs, To.
bronchial cntnrrh.
Iot others tako chat to hor It she had no one else home to my friend's houso that night. M leilp,
I
got
my
up
I
room
know
beto
around.
without
to
desiring
Any
one
WaldliiK. Klnnan. A Marvin. Wholesale
warning in time.
I had come out on Mondny, and on ing noticed, but to strop O, I thought
can writo Dr. llarttnan, of Columbus,
,.,,n'' .rslrrh Cure la takpn Inlsriinlly,
I
tduep
would
I
I
again.
never
was sitting sewing
did go to arllng
l'u this Wcdiiasday
Ohio, and receive prompt answer,
dlrrelly titoii Ihr blooil Mid
Murfas
of the
Testimoru-n- a
Is without an equal in this class In our cozy sitting room while mother sleep, howovor, Just as tho birds ware nial sent
Ire. Price 7te pr Lottie. BeUl
dozed on the lounge bosldo me. Tilly beginning to sing tho next morning, by nil druRKlsta.
of nticctlons.
Hall's family IMIU ar th beat.
Drug Manufacturing was In tho klteheu making somo cake and I did not awakon uutll about nine
Tho
Compuny, Columbus, Ohio, are sending and plea for a plcnle we wero going to o'cloak.
No man's life Is ns lieuutlful as the
When I lookod out of my window 1
ico to any auuruss for a snort timu ur. attend on tho following dny. I hnd
ho makes In prayer meeting.
prayers
liarimnn's latest book on catarrh, In been sowing away and mother had bon saw Mr. Love coming up the garden
CURE'COHSTIPATIOH
bilious or coalite, est a Csscairt
trilnixi. coughs, colds, bronchitis and sleeping for some time, whon it struck path looking very much exalted. 1 Wiikx
cathartic,
10c, gee.
randy
curegeinstead.
mo
scorned
stairs,
unusually
house
thnt
down
tho
I
expecting
hurried
of
knew
winter.
other climatto dlseiuos
quiet. Tilly always mado sueh a noise not whnt. Just an I got down stairs
An unpaged girl is as worthless us a
'
A woman shnrpons a penoll pigeon
at her work rushing from ono thing Mr. I.ove came running In calling hi man with the toothuchn.
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to another as though sho wore going wife's and my nntno at the top of his
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If tho things In tho oven woro nil right, found htm dead this morning with n
EiTM metiey. makes health and manhood,
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and
all drureUti. when I heard a stop como Into tho bullet nolo In his head, and a letter
Cure gu4rulHl,
I Ilftaned to hear tho stove pinned to the table-clotkltohuu.
confessing
Compliments may bo silly but all
door open with Its usual bang, but
thut ho killed Tilly, and all about lt." Contagious F'ood Polion has been
mon and women llko them.
I heard the person go out again
"Now." ho added, "perhaps that old
csllnl the curie of mankind.
After waiting a short time I went woman, your mothor, will forgive you." It Is the one disease thnt physicians canfufl
The pipers art
out to see how tilings were getting on.
Well, there was great oxeltement, not cure; (heir mercurial am! potash
The pie crust waa on the bake board and the neighbors vied with oaoh other remedies oulv bottle up the ooitoii in
ot deaths from
ou the kitchen table and beside It lay In moklng mueh of tnn especially whon 'he.
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Uecause It It absolutely pure.
one ot the sharp kitchen knives covered
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with blood. That struck me as some If V 1.1.
t voui ut j
Min
Mr. Frank II. Martin, a nremlnent
which chemicals are used.
thing rather strange. Still I thought valued at from forty to fifty thousand jeweler
at 916 l'cuiylvsnia Ave, Vnh- Ilecauie beans of the finest quality are used.
Tilly had been killing a olilckon. ner dollars.
ingion,u...,ay:
Dccause It Is made by a method whleh preserves unimpaired
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haps, and went out to see how sho was
I was for a long
the exquisite natural flavor and odor ot tlie beans,
getting along. 1 followed tho path leadtime under treat
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HOLIDAYS

IN FEAR OF ASSASSIN.

WOPLD OVEBi

Cmnitrlrt Hi !'
lp Work Onlr ami itayi,
A computation mailr a aliovt tltna
lluropmin
a ito allowed that nnionR
ronntrloa the two In which wngea wars
hlRlinat and Hip honra of Inbor lon't
wore ItHglAiiil and Kranoo, whoreaa the
two oomitrlM In which
';m wero
auMllMt anil Hip hours of labor Ionic
In aonit
Mt woro ftnly and lttiMln.
I'oontrltM nf tho world an explanation
of the apparent ilwtrth of pronrwwlve
Induair) aiiioiik the Inhnbltanta It to
b found, porhHpa, In the rorurrence
of uoltdnyg of n rcllglotu. pfltrlotla
or pnrly aoclnl plmrneter. and many
ponmtu who are familiar with thn In
duatrutl am no In tamo clllcti ot
Hmith Mini Central Amorlen wiy that
thare tha niimliiT of holiday aema to
exMNNl
the iiunihor of working dayi.
Thare nre In aiiah eountrlea uauully
church feitl
not fewpr than n do-t- n
raU, and there arc btwldea patriotic
fMtlrali. A similar alalr of nffalri
In all lectin coiintrlH, anil Id to
up found In tho United Blnto. too,
when oni turna to the Icrh) faatlrala
of liuialann. There la tho holiday of
Jan. 8, comtnomoratlnc. tho battle ot
Orna on
New Orlflona; the Mnrdl
March 2, In New Orlonna: Confederate
MoiHorlHl
Day In April, (lood Friday. All ftaln'a' Day. Hloetlou Day,
Loiilalmm
auor Day on Nor. 26.
nnd Chrlatrana day,
TtmnkHRlrlnR
n
riorliln celebrates thn hlrtlntiiy of
IMvIr; Texae, the annlreraary
of the buttle of Son Jacinto, and Alabama the dny of Mb nil Orna. Deduct-- I
iii? tho Sunday
nnd holidays, the
number of working daya In tho United
.talon, nxrlunlve nf thn (lulf Statoa,
la SOS. In lltiftflla thare nro 2C7 working day: drent llrltnln hna 278:
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LIVKD
GREAT
D II BAD Or AN ASSAILANT.

BHtlLLEY

A

1'rrtilUr Mprtnu lUlliirhmtloii tie
tifipn III, I'fiKimip, Hiirfrrlnr
from liimtlimry I'ulin nnd llyitorlntl
v

Nynipliiin
1II4I.1.UY wna ofton
III, proatrnto. suffering from real or
luinglimr-- pnlna
hyatorlenl
n it d
aytnptoma,
iw'h
Mnrmlllnn'a Mngn
tine. On one oeen
alon he trnvelwl In
n coach with an old
lady with thlok
nn-kl- e.

who ho eon- cIuiIpiI wna aiifforlng from deplinntln
tilei and I magi noil that tho eonluglon
had Infected hlmeelf. He wna forevor
feeling nnd atrohing his akin to aee
If It was swollen, nnd used to nlnrm
Indies nt the iwrtloa ho nttended by
turning to them und stroking tholr
necks or iirins lo see, not If thpy wort)

inrferern from the dltense, but whether
the outllnoa of their forms correspond- mI with his own,
On one oeennlnn nt
Hip Newtona' he gllppml from his chnlr
nn the ground, groaned aloud mill
writhed like nn eel. "What la the
matter. Shelley?" said Ills host.
"I
luive got elephantiasis," ha replied In
hollow tone of dreary conviction. Till
crotewiue fenr wna nt last Imnlthed by
a rlnaMlenl (iiolatlon uinilo by Hogg to
the effect that the dlaonae could only
Ue conlnicletl In Arabia.
Tula loads ua to tho singular eront
which whm the enuse of his lenvlug

the first attempt Hie man was tearing
the house and not entering It.
Bhollcy aflcrwanl
gave a totally
different account of the second ntlaek.
He sold that he saw a fare pressed
against Hip window. Hied and followed the naanMln nut on to the lawn,
where he anw him. "a ghost or devil,"
leaning against n tree: on Shelley's
approach he slipped Into the wood.
flhPlley Immediately set tiro to tho
wood (he Mid) In no re ml places, to
burn the devil, and the conflagration
wna with difficulty xlliiKtiUhod. This
not
laat Incident Mrs. Shelley do
mention In her letter, ytt It could
hardly have atanpctl her.
The ofllolul InroNllgntlun of the affair showed two tiling' 1'lrst, Hint
there wan u trampled place on tho
lawn, but tin tootstoim loading to It
except from tho hone, so Hint thn
prints were presumably mndo by Hlml-le- y
himself: secondly, that the shot,
which pierced Hhelloy's tlrcMlng-gow- n
and wainscot, was not fired from the
window, but from near the door, tootling
to tho Irresistible conclusion that It
was fired by Shelley himself, probably
whllo nervously fingering his pistol
This also accounts for Hholloy's statement tlmt hla plslol would not afterward go off.

The next tiny the whole party. In a
condition of extreme nerroua agitation, oseupwl to the house of Mr.
Naunny, n frlond nnd nolghbor, who
for tho
ha also solicitor-genercounty.
Rhelloy declared that the aaanaaln
was n man called l.ewon. Into whoxo
hanilK ono of hla Irish pnmpleta had
fsllon und who had sent It to tho government. Ho added that n mysterious
stranger hud on tho following day
lono round Tromndoe nnd told thn
story to tho tmtlospeoplo, anylng Hint
al

Ana-trl-

Italy, 208; llavnrla,
and llrazll, 300 each; Dentnnrk,
Kramo. Norway. DAXony. 8wltzrlnuu
und Wurtoiiibiirn. S02 each; Sweiltm.
301;
I'riiMlu nnd Irelnnd, 306;
tho
N'Pthorlamla, SOS: lliinpary, 312.
It
haa boon found Impoaalble to get any
accurate II unit from tho South Amer
ican eountrlea, but 200 la the maximum
oatliuuto of actual working duya In
many of them. Of vourte, If the num
ber of rtundiiys la to bo aubatractod
from tho total number of ilnyn In a yenr
d
here arc left 313, and If
of
ho other daya arnllable for work ore
t apart for holiday purpoMs It la per
fectly clear why there ahotild not be
more than 200 workliiK duya In a year.
In Anglo-Haxo- u
eountrlea and In tho
l ulled Kuttea
the apeclal iiffort of
worklngnimi haa been pot to reduce
he daya of Inbor, but the bnura of
labor In each day. ami Hiiik thoro baa
boon within tho Inst twenty yoara u
larKor reiluctlo.i, really, of working
time In the United Slntes nnd In (Iroat
llrliatu lhaii In the Utln or
roiinlrloi.
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PmIuJHh IIhmh'I I'mj.
Tnal It dmwii l pay fo attampt to
aarUtdlp the foJral (turemmaiii
is
shown )y tb case or jJmnes A. Jar-da- n
ot UraHd Itaplda. 'Ha maila
adldarlu. and pref-ha- d
roturtii tn
JU thereby before he was tounr"
Mt. Wbn arralgneil aftor Iwlng at
ralM. ho MUftOM gttllty, extjtoctlHg 4
IMiier MRtanoe for so doing luatrjd
whih he
k gV a 11.099 Una. ootid
ttad 10 pay bark the Jit Iip bad nude
by hi opeiatlona. It took ever rant
he had in the world to pay up. but na
did It. .ml tsMPd in walk ou' of the
ro4irt rixii n tin., man .iklo tji iw.
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1' tie was aw t
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a a'u
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Jiie iif the I'ureiiiiKt of American
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' iliulrlin.'
livery yoor Kuropo semis us ton ami
inn o( her rugs to be mniiufui-tureinto puptir, says the San Pruuclsco
t'hrunlcle. Tho obnoxious odor ot
micli or our writing paper attests this
irlglnnl association with Hie slums
mil Httli or the old world. Our higher
Crudes or paper nre, however, made
toiu carefully selected material
tint only of untainted und clean
anil pure vugettibte mutter, but
innscujutl-lculluinile under the
ire
or men who have made a
study of the hygienic und ocu-lateffpcts'ttf paper. Hank stock, of
u
A'hlch we huvo lead anil hoard
much of lute, Is Uio rosult of tho
of an Intelligent, deep
'hlnker, llorr Karl llelnrlch Muusel.
lie conducted his work In the luter-:of derm in) 's youth. As tho clill-tre- u
uro to D recruited rrom In tho
,'uturi' to till the ranks or tho emperor's
trmy their IuhiIHi nnd the condition of
heir 05 Height Is or paramount Importance. The Investigations ot llerr
MttiiBol proved to bo at great value and
in a tosull we have bank stock, tho
only paper made rrom n purely
stitudpoliit. The g roil I en Is and
uiiiponent pitrtH ure not known and
ii not a ceoslblo even by nnalysls
Hid will not be dlvulgeil except by the
lircwd (lorniiin. who Is not ut all
likely to poll vllh o vuluublo n secret.
Many attempts have been made to Iml
tale this pap-- r, but they have all
proved fa Huron. (Julie recently a largo
order was placed with n local house
Invited to Cll.
for stationery to be made from bank
d
Ho "I supposo that
stock. A paper having tho gonernl apyou
11
ilinle bus proiK)ned tn
doxeii pearance of It was substituted, but thn
tlmos."
fraud was dotoetud by tho Man, who
Sho ",N'o; once wns enough. Corns knew the value of what ho had ordered.
und sco us when wo get settled."
Ot eourte. the goods were returned by
the Incensed buyer and the loss of several bundled dollars wns doubtless a
IF YOU WISH TO UE HAPPV.
sdlutnry leoii tb the man who thought
the substitution would bo overlooked.
Jleware ot the man ot two dees.
Ilatlk stock, like other eummodltle
1'oriororo against dlsoouroifMneiit.
that nood a protection In the way of
Tube a oheortul view of orerytblng.
a tirand, earrt'eo Ita wnlormark woven
In all promised pleosmMMi put Mil tpbj tbo rluer of every shoot and has
last- th protection of the government.
Trust In Hod nnd wlntl our own
g

y

lr

st

orti-liihi- lr

11

hits never been
cxplnlned.
On Friday,
Fob. 30, 1813, n night of storm and
rain, ho appear to have told his wlfo
that he expected un attack from un
iMded u brace of pistols und
gone to bod About 11. Shortly after he
that he hsnnl n noise, went
doolarod
dowaatnlra and found a man leaving
the house by a gin door opining 011 u
shrubbory
The man P. rod a pistol at blm.
Shelley dlachargod one or his own In
answer, but th powder only Uaohwl
pan.
IH th
Tho man then leaped
upon him. knocked him down and
Shelley t hereupon
eloaotl with him.
fired the second pistol, wounding kls
aaaallant. b thouybt, In tbo heuldor.
wherouou tbo man broke out into
reb
, 1 will
"lly
execration
venged! I will murder your wife. I
lly
, I
will rarlah your aloUr!
will be rerongod!" Ho then made lilt
Tho
otkora how mibeil
downawlr but did not aae Uie amaII
ant. and after awbllo all rotlrwl aguili
to bed. except Skeiley and Dan 11 Hill,
the servant, who had lately ben
from priaon. At 4 o'elook
Shlly aont DanUI Hill to m what
tin It wo and iHitantly. as If be hail
boon waiting (or Skolloy to be loft
alone, a wan thrust his ami through
tho ttaaa of tbo window and fired at
Th ball passe! through Rhei-lo- )
him
iirewiiig-gowod a curtHln anil
t.-i- '
In th
walnMOt. ShOI
IhuI.hI
p
pito mould not go off and I'
nita. ked ib rnrtlau with :ut old awo I
ilia' It' (O'lli'l m the hotivr. The wr
tHtn ruhd In but th mn had again

Tan-yr-a-

nnd which

llt

ere

It wns 11 rus of Mr. Shelley's to cs- cum from the place without paying
his debts; an explanation unhappily
not lueouslslent with tho fueU; though
Mr. Dowdun says that this cruel as
sertion Is amply disproved by the state
of nervous excitement in which Shel
ley wns found next morning by the
Afterward Bhelloy
agent Williams.
lifted to say that the Internal imlu he
suffer!) from originated from tho
plar where tbo assailant's knee had
IireosoK against his sine; anil mere
seem to hare boon days long after
wheli be said that b was doggod by
and rofusod to leave the house.
from Mr. TnnNey's en rob. ST Shel
wrote to hi frlond. Hook haw:
ley
"My Door Sir: I bare Jut oaeanotl an
atrocious aaaaaoltiatleu. Ob, send me

lon

uusUims- OMttlvat

Very Aeiiiiunioilatliix.

a akort momory as 10 all
The Booum flr dirpartHtOHt I at oum
uhkliidiieose.
and usotmimedjUltjgWhllo
human
Do Hot talk of your pritrkto, 1 torso rwl, an th way to n fire the aMior Hay the
Uio CM If you hare It. You will
called
attention of a fir company
or family walUrj.
boar of too no more.
a klndhtwrlMl old luty to a (lis- yenr
'by
Itoarl
till
"
forbonraHoo
Oultlrat
He whs too
friend. Percy Shelley
up a high troo la Union
trooi nt by.
agitated to finish the lottir properly yield a fine crop of It.
Tt hook and ladder
Wrk.
nsajr
holiday
tongue
than
more
A
your
pootMrlpt.
a
wlfo
added
and his
aire
oppwl anil put up a high
boys
kindly
eyes.
your
party
eroatotl
or
yenr
hands
few days afterward the
Iflddur atidvbronght Tabby down. Tjti
to Ireland and sotttod at Ktllaruer.
UxatttlH into your own aiiortoom-tnc- a thrllfll; rescue was loudly applauded
Sbolley aaw Trotttaooc ao wr.
rotkor than the of other.
h
la tiie t!ignntl!tip tb IiulUffMS
conclusion
Wo art driven to Hi
Act no It you expMtod to !Iyo a litttf-dr- blllkoiy bunilni..
nervous
was
a
event
that th whole
yoara, but inlgkt die
ImllHclnatlon and bud no ninlorlal
ynr ninntfohl l!oltiH
v.'j.'i't .'. liuii i?r n iiikp.
Catiiimre
except In Sbolloy'a own mlliiL
the trilling annoyanoM ot oaaii
eaugiit
A man at ft'ekilfttil, Maine;
'
Pnr month be bad boon loading a Ufa wlHi
loy.
b Mippql&l won a mhikrat, and
tor-ro- r.
.
ir
bat
perron
to
him
that
Do th dulhthat llos uwtreatt Hit by way ot a Jaty itrtojrnted ike autmui
ami the only wonder Is that he
duly will ulteady liuv.e bofoml to.u uslfelibtirtllis aotise df httwior wa
did not inlltct on hlmlf wore griev second
Ji1ua
smwbat blhulf d nur't uy when h
ous harm.
valiuUM
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Mtkfaeturlly

Hm nnlquo organlaatlon nrtPd a
imhora ni hor wwldliiK anil tUm bo
lainu aoqoaliiiiHi with tho mmi who
tholr rnnka, Th
niav ome day )
r inii mota oar a yMr at whlrh tint"
lix udy la alwaya prawint, nh1 a iie

upon an n rather oruol ono nt the Hmn.
but It seams Hint tho authorities, after
'ooKing una the inuttor, have aoncludotl
Dint It la proper to Hermit Hm urn.
""JlnK- - Oypgy, ua Is well known, has
V10 'm" ton ymn "IIImI
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ELECTRICITY.

Hnrlnl v oral or nor keopers.

oiii-Mo- n

I

prov-Inso-

ot tho
to tho Catholic faith, nnd his name
was n familiar one throughout
tho
tilted kingdom. Ho got under a cloud.
however. In somn way and wns sent
sort ot exile
lo the United tmrt In
riio clergy In this country did nut take
to him much and ho swung u lecturing
tour circle, finally taking himself to
California, where ho han since re- Ho
mnlned In complete Isolation.
bought a largo ranch and went In ror
raising line horses nod blooded stock
generally. A young priest who known
him well and has kept up with blm
Informs mn Hint he has grown rich.
Formerly tho pink or perfection In
dress, ho hna grown IndLfforont to Ills
gnrb itnd dresses nnd look like n typ- loul ranchman. Ho Is it man of rare
tilture nnd most elegant accomplish
ment, lie Is or tho moKj. Imposing ap- -'
peoninco nnd Imperial bearing. His
oyo Hashes rrom seom- dark, deep-blu- e
ngly rnthomloss depths nnd Intlloates
a inastorrul mind. His hand Is as per
fect as Trilby's foot nnd ho has, a wny
of luylng It affectionately ncross his
manly und magnificent client that
fetches tho ndmlrntlou of tho ladles
to nn alarming degree. Il wits at a
brilliant und fntthtonohln reception nt
l.oulsvllln given by tho late million
aire, Dr. Stnudlford, whoso wlfo was a
Catholic, tlmt the correspondent met
thoonptlvntlng Cnpel complaoenHy Hip
ping his eiiumpflfino nnd rascliratlug nil
nbnut him with hla wit and superb
physique. He wore Ilia amnrt-llttlntolio trimmed with the purple denoting
eccleslastlcHl rank. Whenever ho laid
tlmt lovely hand across the purple
nbor his honrt the Indlos hIrIiwI. Ho
tiiglml out one rery nttnictlre young
wily nnd made Iter three distinct and
pretty ipearhes in Hi course or Hm
vonlug, nil or which apparently
touched it tender spot. I should llko
to see him now in his cowboy oostume.
it wns will that Cupel Is tutor to the
son or u wealthy Italian widow, who
owns un adjoining ranch, lie nnd Hie
widow may swap homes nnd chickens,

ol

Ir-a- oi.

H

mon-ttmen- ta

The lust kllllnu
qunrtont or
?1"HC,,ml '
w"lr
put "a stop to It. The IiIpr wns looked
circus In Chicago n yenr
b. i no vietnn was crushed to donth
undor the bonsfa root. Hlnoe Hum it
bus been ImposHlblo to obtain a koopor
antl us n rosult (lypgy has not boon on
public oxhlbltlon. Kor n year sho has
ooaii n tionu loss, nnd ns no ono would
buy her, hor owner decided Hint donth
wna the beat method of itottlnif rhl of
ber. He nocordlngly hit upon tho lilott
oi w putiiic oxocutlon with n flvo-dmr AUmisalon ro. All the tickets hud
neon mid when tho Humane society
served an Injunction. This Injunction
has been removed .by ortlor or tho Hit- iiinne soeioty. It wns shown that oloc
troctitlou would provo rur leas cruol
Hum shooting, ns (t would require live
hundred rifle halls und throo hours'
.Hue to do the work thut ton thousand
voIih or electricity would do In loss
than n second, ('art of the proceed
will go to chu-ltii

ma-ti'n;-

I'mrldonro.

Mt

the grave crosses and sopulohrnl
to be seen In tho eamcterlna ot
Nuremberg. Iron wna nlsn employed
for well canopies, such aa that nt Antwerp attributed to Quentln Malays.
n blacksmith from lotirnln,
be eamt to Antwerp to seek hla fortune. There, na the torv goo, he fell
In lore with the dnughtor of n painter, and. to propitiate the daughter us
well na her father, exchanged the anvil for the painter's pnlette, and before hla denth, in 1311. he wna aueceaa-fu- l
In helping to raise the school of
Antwerp to a celebrity equal to that
of the schools of llrugea and Ohont.
Ironwork was extensively proditeod nt
Augaburg-und- er
the fostering care of
tho I'uggpr fAiully- - inking the shnpo of
bracketa projecting from the wnlla, nnd
grills orer fanlights or In n bnleony.
OroteiHiup knockers nre also common
Keye wore eotnotlmos
In Nuremberg.
elaborately decorated, and the part
which Is now n common ring was once
occupied by little figures In full roller,
with coiita or nrma nnd the like. Tho
I'ronrli revolution was the cause of
much splendid Ironwork TjoIiir destroyed, whan. In 1703. rerfiln
s
had to gather together overy
nvnllnblo piece of Iron to transform In
to pikes nnd other wonpons.
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mi

ie

DIE

oapel.

nw (Irowloi
tlrltltaht
all Ancient and
tppeetatla h lllfli on KclMUtle
Vallfornt Itsnfh.
llPKlmiliig In tlprmsny.
Interest In tho whcrcabolitff nnd do- Thoro la no doubt Hint wrought Iron Ingn of Mgr. Otipcl lion been mtuitfc!tcil
la morn and more used every yenr In or
late, lttlciilarly In Uio llrlUslt
domestic economy and decoration.
Isles, where ho wns onco a brllllaht
so. Thorn la nothing Hint
nnd rtmsplctious figiiro In high social
lends Itself mi easily to the require- lift and 111 church uITalrs, says n cot- or
ments
both utility and art. Uosldos, respondent or tho Cincinnati. CommerIt hna nn ancient nnd respectable hisUp Is tho t'atoaby ot Disraeli's
tory, (lormany In tho' fifteenth cen- cial.
nnd hfr It was who ronvertnd
tury produced much wrought iron work Ixitlmlr" nmrquls
ot Utile nnd other
tho rich
of a rather special character, such na membct-Kngllsh Aristocracy

It llsd

Gypsy, the Murderess, to Be Electrocuted
in Chicago.

Ijitln-Antprlcu- n

I'jge, Alllnaon A Peiim,
.ictlve Intori'ni In nollilc.
sutv II In it llrium,
elected tho following year, by
Mury Winters, late of Orangevllle,
member of tho state
Il' inilillci'i
O . Is dend, as a result of her own fool- In l't.. Iip aided
by her
in
iirliiu the passage of a ishiteas. uldod mil abutted
Mary had
friend and relMlvea.
it
I To iii chariot rm l!illaipphlu, known
she clnlined, In whlrh she sow
n H- i- llulllt lull
IIU successful
the lird descend to the earth und
c in.
it hm a member ofIiImi tin- - house of command
her to die. The vision then
promotion,
"mi
mi l in ISM . w.in pii'ipi in ropro-- v illaapitcared and she awoke. Instead
lit l Up woalllili'Hl ami iiioni IllllilontlOl of mm Hiring the dream to un Indulgeni e
In mince pie or aometulng else viunlly
ilivtii. t of I'hlhuli'lplii "i iIip I'. ni nay
ili'Miilon tn iUm Indlgoatlblp before retiring, she luslsi-a- d
mhiimio. Ill
In ireAtliig the occtirreute ua bona
Sim- nf loKlatation ainl to tho Itttrr-r- u
not only bli of onatliionta. but of ride command of dlrliw origin, and set
tti" intlrp illy, aacurwl for Mini u re oat to stnrre harielf. Her friends und
to Hie atiiHta of 1800. of wlileh relatives allowed her to curry out thin
Idea, with the result thut he wasted
ho wan ntailo praalilwit pro torn pore.
awuy to a mere shadow nnd dually tiled
from luck of nourishment.
A t'liiUP Dlult.
IvuupH tho uutn.li club In tho conn-- t
llrorBP Aulll o t'lllllllilutp.
.
alleil th Uloanor Hlblot
ik on
llsnry (leorge. the author of "I'rog- ' in
It liaa no aottletl toatlon. tho
iiiiiiiuro IIvIhk In dlfforant nortlana reita and l'ovorty." the grcAt bposile
f hip I'nltod Htnttw. Thorn l only of the single tux philosophy. Is again
iiuallfleatlon for ollellill- - a candidate for mayor of New York,
in.
York, aa It will be
i v
'nit in aplltt of thii tho iMinborahlp or greater Naw (leorgo
would take his
'iip lull will novor rtrach unwloldly by Ih time Mr.
name
Is famous
If
IIU
elected.
nt.
auto
't'tila
It
wiy.
It
to
in iportlona.
and his worka familiar In overy civil
on" rKiiUHo U that the iiiiiii ahull
1mp bfln the liuabuml of tho l.Jy ised tuition on tho globe Tho tench-lug- s
of hi wondtrful liooks have enwIiimp mnlilan naiup kIvo the elnb Iti
him to thmiitauCH of people In
deared
IiiIp
illvorowl
lire
has
3lu
tlran vary country
where the Hngllsh Un- nre living,
nti'l all Imr
npcmitlv ahp waa tnarrlod nraln at
ti in
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